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ABSTRACT 
Tht mtfct of radiation in Linuw ueit«ti««iiiu» t. 
var* naaluM haa bean ct^udisd in relation to notphologiealy 
anatoHiical and varioua growth raaponaaa of tha crop undar fiald 
conditlona. THa ganma-ray traatinanta involving intanaitlaa of 
25 to ISO krada hava been given to the aaada at dry condition. 
The treated aeeda uare aown in completely randotsizad one aquare 
meter microplota at the rate of 100 eeeda per plot with five 
replicatae* THa reeulta obtained in the preaent atudy are 
aummarieed below: 
1« The gamna*ray treatment doea not appear to affect aaed 
germination in the aelected variety of Linua materially 
except at higher doae levela of 125 and 150 krada in 
which the proceaa ia getting delayed and hampered* In 
contrary to the paat obaervationa in certain crop planta» 
in the preaant etudy no stimulatory effect of gamma«-raya 
at any level of doaage haa been observed* The damaging 
affect of gamma*>raya haa not bean obaervad in the aecond 
progeny of the treatmente* 
2. The aurvival fitneaa of the treated progeniea haa been 
found to be highly affected by the gamma-ray treatmente 
in a diriet proportion to the level of doaage* The flj 
planta of the correaponding treatmente hava» however, 
bean found to recover almoat to ita full extent* 
3* Th« 9aRiiia~7«y tr««tnenta tiavt btan obsarvvd to afftct 
th« diffiir«nt gtoytfi ^ haractcristies of tha ctop in « 
ilneat proportion to tNa dosaga laval* 
4* Tha length of hypoootyl ragion of tha aaadiinga Haa baan 
found to undargo raduetion undar gamnaTay traatmanta. 
THa pto^tt^iao Hava baan found to recovar from thia 
loas and they at& atlmyXated to soma extant by tha JLow 
level doaea* 
S* The eotyledonary oxpaneton ea u a l l aa tha dry isattaf 
content doea not appear to undergo any marked alteration 
due to gamaa-'irradiatlon in ae yell sa e^narstionay 
although the freeh uaight/dry weight ratio goaa alightly 
higher in tha firat generation indicating the uater 
holding capacity of the cotyledons of the treated proge* 
niee. 
6* A general auppreaaion in the root growth haa been cauaed 
by gamna-^ ray treatmenta. The hi^ doaea above 75 krad 
have been found to retard root growth to a conaidarabla 
extent* At no atage any atinulatory effect on roota haa 
been noted in the n^ generation. A general recovery from 
the bad effect of irradiation haa been found to occur 
in the fl2 generation* 
7* Tha height of the plant ia highly affected by the ganiia-
ray trwati!ient» the retardation in tha rata of growth of 
th« •hoot-axit ia baing high at hlghar laval of doaaa. 
Tha light doaaa, at tha aana tiwat hava baan found to 
atiaiilata tha ahoot growth. In ganaration tha atiau* 
latory affact of low doaaa haa baan found to paraiat 
whiXa undar high doaaa* tha proganiaa raoovar to a eonai-
de?abla axtant« 
Tha gamma-ray traatmants have bean found to atimuXata 
branching habit of tha plant under Xou ievala of irradia* 
tion while tha aame haa bean found to gat affaotad under 
high levels of irradiation* No auch effect of tha treat* 
raenta haa been noticed in tha Wj generation. 
Tha number of laavaa/plant haa baan found to ba influenced 
by the ganma^ray traatiaenta* Uhila a low doaaga like 2S 
krad haa baan found to bring about a alight incraaaa in 
the number of leaves per plant* tha other doaaa have 
brought down tha leaf number* and tha loaa being directly 
proportional to tha intanaity of doaaga* The gamma-ray 
affect haa been found not to loat in tha aacond generation* 
Tha uppar«ground* under*ground and tha total biomaae of 
tha treated progeniaa have been found to ba affected 
materially by gamma-irradiation treatmanta in a direct 
proportion to the doee level* Thia advaraa affect on 
biomaae of tha gamma*raya doaa not repeat in tha aecond 
generation. generation appaara to undergo coneidarabla 
reeovety of th« lotevs incurrad In thm first ganaration 
dua to irradiatiorit indicating tha ehanga in tha bianaas 
production of ttia proganiaa to ba e isera growth diatur-
banca rathar than a parnanant ganaticaJl ehanga* 
It* Tha gamma*ray traatmarita givan to tha aaeda hava baan 
found to raduca tha yiald of tha proganiaa by affacting 
the nuQber of oapaulaa/pXant and tha nunbar of aaada/ 
capauia in a direct proportion to tha dosa laval* In 
1^ 2 ganaration» an incraaee in yiald in tarma of nunbair 
of fruit per plant has been obaarvad undar Xoy doaaa 
like 2S and SO krads* No change in yield in 75 krad and 
a reduced one in higher doae have been found in tha 
eacond genarationt the reduction being eonaidarably low 
in thia ganerntion in conparison to that of first* 
12* The yield in terma of oil content haa baan found to ba 
affected by the gatnna- ray treatments but not in a 
direct relation to the doaa level* In Rj generation» tha 
loaa in oil content of the seeds appaar to undergo 
recovery and nt tha aante tine an enhancenant at tha 
lauaat as wall as at tha highaat lavale of irradiation 
traatmanta indicating the affect being inconaiatant and 
irregular* 
13* Tha relative anounta of varioua fatty acid conponanta 
hava baan found to undergo a change in the ratio of tha 
5 
••tuY«t9d end uns«turat»d eonponsnts undsr tht influtnet 
of irradiation traatnanta. Tha diaturbanea in tha abova 
ratio Has aiao baan obaarvad to exiat in tha aacond 
ganaration. 
a - iinoXanic acid eontant of tha oil haa bean found 
to incraaaa in tha traatad proganiaa axoapt undar 
180 krad traatmant in n^ ganaration and tbara Haa 
bean an over bXI incraaaa in thia fatty acid eontant 
of the oil in aacond generation under all lavela 
of irradiation including the 150 krad traatnent. 
b - tinolaie aoid content of the oil haa been found to 
inereaca in all tha treated pregeniee of n^ genera-
tion excepting the ISO krad traatnent but in the 
aecond generation an increaae in thie fetty acid 
content haa net yith only upto 100 krad traatnent, 
while under the other tuo treatnenta (125 and 150 
krada) ita anount haa been found to fall below the 
line af control* 
c • Oleic acid content haa bean found td dacreaaa in 
ell the treated progeniea except that of 150 krad 
traatnent in which ite anount raiaae above the 
level ef control* Xn generation, however, there 
ia a conaietent dacreaae of the Oleic acid frac-
tion irraepective of the deae level* 
6 
(f - St««x>ie acid eonponcnt of the oil inetaasst in th« 
progania* of 25 and SO kratt tMatnanta liut not in 
othar traatoianta of ft^ ganaration. In tha aaeond 
ganarationt an incfaaaa in staatic acid conpenant 
haa baan found undar mil traatmanta axeapt that of 
too and 150 kvada. 
a -* Thara is a gancrai dacreaaing tyend of tha Palnatic 
acid content undar ali tcaatisanta excepting that of 
75 krsd in yhich a x-avoirse trend has baan noted* In 
generation, thia fatty acid component hae been 
found t€> decreaas under all traatmente yith out any 
exception* 
14* A nunber of motphologieal and anatonicai variationa have 
been found to occur in tha gaama-ray treated progeniee* 
The frequeney of variance hae been found to increaae with 
the increaeing doeage of gamsia-irradiation* The foiiouing 
variationa have been ooae acroaa in the different treeted 
progeniee* 
a • Stan bifureationt twieting, faaeiation» variagetion 
and convereion of ehoot-apex into ieaf-like etruo* 
ttire* 
b • Reductioni fueion, deformation, variegation and 
curling of Xaavee* 
7 
e - riatttning and oondanaatien of floral axla and 
raduetlon, diaeolouration and fuaion of flouara* 
d - Raduction in tht langth of vaaaala and fibraa* 
No variation of tha abova kind haa bean notad in tha 
1^ 2 ganaration axeapt tha dinanaional ona of tha aaeon-
dary Xylan eomponanta and thia too haa baan notad to 
undargo a conaiderabla amount of raeovary in n^ 
tion. 
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i f i T i i o o u e t i o i i 
f to i i l l i m4 i l f r « t « n t i ( i t l A i i ptoooMHit itMeSMilifif ntfatteiMi mwim^ 
imim fi>itn«MMiiM« Ctqit»it»« of ptmU to wmimm ehmima 
miS Ulirfiesl milae*!!* mmf isttl&neB m^ inHiie* 
ettti* ^ t e l i iiiNi mmtlf M wetpHo^MMitio i d ^ d m l i t l M * 
ftm o f I m i u l m t « i i « t i » f i t tp^vii ti^ t im ftciiytfi i iy e f 
t « f « l i i l 0 9 i « « i eluitigtt hm ii««fi § m M f •xp lo i i tu In i i i i i l«fat«t#ii i0 
mti&m fmAmmt^ ptotil«mi isf l i f * and I n Inptovlrtg 
e t f ^ i |titotf#i » t t l « l i9f i l it mi»m% f m m ^ aiM$l«iiafit 
8i«]r ^ eeft«l(ft»»iS m m ^^mhlm %ml fm ^ w i l o p w i f t t t l 
p« t t l f t t i l t t t l y ulitvt mmf •WMilt I n sts i i l l i mtm net i ^ M t v t i 
iMieMMI* « f « l i W f « 0 t » t « 
A iiefi«l#itiail« «iN»fiit of llt«ititliif« It pmftfitly 
tvalliiilt m %li« ttff^at* 9f Itttliliii t«il«ll«ft» m plm^ 
m4 np%f9m§ f f i l t spsttew m4 
f i M f StfUttfii I 9 s r i $mm m4 f l M f i $pmtm 
•t % m } * Att |i«l9it«(tf m% Hy etmcikal C i f l7« l 9 i S ) t t lw 
•li«lt«tf itiMifiit iipflii %tMi Bpmlm$ Its w§ fit»y»loIo* 
9lt«l «oii<iltl«fiif t«il»t«fitltlvltyt ioM r«t« v«rl«ti« 
•ftvltiiimifital •8ii<lltl«fii« SiifitNl (1fi7) li«i laiiliatltally •tifsftt* 
tsi tfi«t tNi tmmlt fwm mm spsfflst et matimtf %imtl4 m% Im 
2 
s l f w i t M tfiff«f«nt t yp « t •f m p t f i t t t mm tm im 
•NfiMtdi I n tfiffiiftfit plants mmm at i f i f f a t t n t •t«Q«« o f 
flav»iO|WMmt i n t N i 99m plant* 
Tlw tatf iation wo^ an eultftvataif pianta Itaa l a t i « l y 
baan aanflnact to l iatlayt iihaatt eaatatf btoatf baan 
antf paaa« uhataat ona iapattant fialL4 atop i M e h fiaa not yat 
raeaivail aa Mtieli inveat i ta t iva attant&on m i t daaatvaa i a 
UgHtt H f ^ ^ i H f f a i n a a a o ) , 
Ttia i i^ottanea of j y ^ l t* «• a e»op 
plant» fiaa baan taai i iat f ftow vety taaota tiaaa* aa a aeurea 
of ffianufaetttta of limn aa u a i l aa iinaaad o i l * I t haa baan 
o i i l t ivatad ao iong tfiat i t i a not no«t tcnoun i n i t a M 4 atata* 
aithoudh an annual fova gutmm aa an aaeapa i n tha v i a i n i t y o f 
tba Pataian Qitlf wntf tha Caapian m4 Slaelt saao# TNi f i r a t 
ault ivataO fata uoa a biannial typOt aaal l f natron laavoat 
i imi f i p y ^ t i f a j i ^ Mytfa*t ^^ tba annual a t oowMfi flan* 
k* ^ i t a ^ i i ^ f i a y ^ . hm bawt gtoim i n flaaopotaaia fa t at laaat 
4000 yaata* Tha aaaaan f lax » a y i t a t i a a i a ^ balwifia to tha 
f a a i l y tinaaaaa tihiah haa 12 tanata antf 2i0 apaaiaa o f uitfa 
«aaftaphlaal tfiattibutian* Tha r m i l y i o tfiatineuiahatf by 
pantaaatoiia flawatat with aantatta i eata l la aanpaoaO af l i ia t inat 
anO uauolly alauotf fiigaaioiia patala anO by ahot t l y oonnata 
filaMonta antf aaptiait fal ly tfahiaaant aapaula* 
t » uai tat ioa iawi io tha aniy apaaiaa af aaiMiatoial 
iapattaiwat i n aOilit ian t a a fai»» uhiah aim Qtoun fa t Oaaatativa 
putpaaaa* 
o O 
Timi l i ia t inot t y i i M o f f l a x hmm tmm %Hwm 
icfttyn m f2«Kf iihftcli fHiultMM f i b f * fo t lifMni^ ami l l w r a 
luittiii Mi •••tf^fiwit Mtiitth liffwiiiiitt n i i imf t^ few 
TNi Mad atop tfoto w t i l uniiov Moilotoio ooXil but tho f i l i to crop 
Qtewo iMot I n oooi m U t o l iMfoa* 
fho M i o t port ion of fiio o t i ^ l o p t o ^ o t f I f i RtMoiOf 
tint %fm f i l i t o of %tto f inoft% i)itiiit%y I n eolgi i io tfi4 
Hoiiifitf* Okhot oetinttioo wHioti to ioo f io i i oooMitoioi iy inoitiflo 
Aifottiop t ^ 9 o t y t rmrteoi t t o i ^ i f on i to • losoot ifogtoo 
Gotnaftyt t t o i y t 3«pttn* In Areentino» Sndio ond tho 
t^ i toH Siotoof tho etop l o ttoim c^iiofiy fo t t»i» iinooeit o i i » 
totHov thon f o t tfio f ibm§ on<l i o knoun ao o«oci*fia»« 
i i n o o o i i o dtoyn i n tfM tonoo o f iot i t in loo botwson 
10t»i ontf «i%H poto i io io botti nottl i onH ooutli* Atooo i i i th omittoi 
ptooipitot ioRo twm 4S to 7S eonl i «ototo oto ouitotf fo t i t o 
oui t ivot ion* Tho otop i o ouititfototf thtoitfihottt tho pioino o f 
ino io opto on o i t i t t i i o o f f» tOd Tho oootfo oto ooiin i n tho 
•onth o f ootoiot «mI NovoolNit Ctobi ooooon) ontf tho otop notiitoo 
hy tho onu of fiotoh ot A p t i i » ifopon^inf upon tho t ino of ooi^lnt 
on i vot io ty fitoim* Thtoo opooioo oto tooottfoi i n Intfio o f iihioh 
I M S i t l l a H i t l f f M I « « U i w t o # Hidoiy fo t i t o o i i ^ o t f « 
t^Ul* Syn* J M S I O I I M I W Jk« o ton i i f io t t ia 
Ooof* oto QtoiM i n oo otno«ontoio# Tho tfipJloi# ohtooioooo 
niMiNt of tn i i on typoo i o 30» 
/I 
t l i iMtt f eiR iMi Qr«iifi ON d i f f t t v n t felnilt ftf ••il •ii«a|il 
%tm ••niy twavy t l « y t M liwit lMi«t i i i « l«y«4siM«# I t 
i iott m i l m tlwi i ftt i i h l m ^ t o l t a of iMtf Pmim^^ 
•y i « t I n i l s wilt %h§ M m i m I f u m « f tfm titiS9*6«n9«il« plains* 
l f t i l « aBft«iiA%« fm m •mm o f aliwit • U l l i n 
itfiif « ^f» i t iet lo i i 3 « f igkfi %mm9 m4 »emtpi9§ «Im f l f ^ taiilt 
mHm§ Urn l i n§ma fiw^Oming m m i M m of l t i « ii9«l4i« Mmmm tf i» 
va t lo is of liicll«0 Acilfiyft ^tanloth i n mtttm^ M l m m ^ 
Hy ind 
t y p v i g m m f m f i b m ato Qondtaliy alan^ae t a i l * 
groulnst »o f i «4 l l la t lng aiifl apatlriQly t»t«ru^fl* T^oaa Qroyn fe » 
sseil mm m m U f duavf I f i t i i ^ l t i aueft tfmmfm^ mui pmsfu»9lf 
t l l l « t l » 3 « U m m a i a ey i t l va ta i i In India a n t l t a l y fof ttm aaa#i» 
f m aeolagiaal typaa aay l it <Slatlii@tilahaiii 0 ) GmgetSe typaa 
of tha a l l u v i a l ao l la of iVoftii India and (11) Panlnattlat lypaa 
Qffoun aoutn of 6ansaa and 3«Mtna* 
CSanfatle typaa poaaaaa ahallaii t m ^ i t m U i ^ H a Panlnaii* 
l a t typaa liava toota «ilileli panaltala iteap I n t o ^ a a o l l and 
davalap aaaandaty fao%a# t lw l a t t a t ata f ^ twra l l y o u l ^ 9tai i ln i 
and aat ly M i o t l n i t ut i l la a l l i i i r l a l typaa ata alot i*itoi i ln i and 
la ta nati i t lni* Saada o f Panlnawlat typaa ata l a t f i and t ia l i I n 
o l l » M tna y l a l d a f aaad l a lout titoaa af a l l t i v l a l typaa ata 
aaallf paot I n a l l y M Qlva Hlgn y la lda o f aaada* 
TNi »il eontant of ih« •••d v«ri«t fvwi 33 to in 
tflff«r«nt varloiivt* Lin»tt# oil it dKeallvnt dtyino oil 
whieh it sxtsneively tmna in the propcrfttion of piiint«« mrnitliett 
printing ink«f oii«Nilotti «n<l %i«t«r«ptoof f«litie«» «n4 •• tdilil* 
oil in toiM Tim ratiiltial ««k« it « v«iu«t»l« e«ttl« 
•• ii«ii M fli«nur»« Th» « t a l l ( » mw usotf for fiwi^ but 9on»tiiMi» 
eoart* fibr* i« •Ktvaetad fron ttHHi* 
TH» 8*riie«t yotk on rodiotion offeeta m tinua epoeioo 
y«« roportotf by Sohnaon (1936e}t Sporrow ond Cunokol {t9S6) 
eboorvad aavata radiation denaga and 0*ARato (19S7) noticad a 
ifiiry h i g h ine idanca of fatciation in flax planta tixoosad to 
ehronic g a i m a - i r r a d i a t i o n * Tha a f f a c t a o f acuta irradiation on 
aaeda of f i a x hava alao baan raportad by othar i^rkara (Cuatafaaonp 
19441 Uvan» 1944)* Raeantiy Sari (1971) atudiad tNi affanta of 
ohronio and acuta irradiation on aorphologieai eharaetara and 
aaad yiaid in fJLax* Though a good daal o f infornation ia awaiia-
bia on raaponaaa to ioniiing radiationa givan aeutaiy or ohroni-
oaiiyt yat our Itnouiadga ragarding thair affaeta on varioua 
aapaata of growth and davalopnant including floral mrphology 
and anateayg ia axtraiwly naagra in flax and particularly on 
tha Indian variatiaa* Siiiilarly» inforaationa ragarding tha oil 
oontant and fatty acid eoapoaition uith rafaranoa to irradiation 
on thla apaciaa ara acanty and provida acopa far further atudiaa* 
G 
Ifm p t i M f i i wdtk i i i i l i Qtraliiatlofiy « i i t v l « a l | 
ott t i l l i P « t t » f i i » « i i i it«»)ff r i « t « l «»«|i l i i i l8iy i mil Ii«n%tfit 
•ml f « l i ] f atti«l mammti%$m nf f.4m«i a E l l t i y l t o l ® B U vat* m ^ ^ 
n i tN ff«f«ttne» t « ^ I f f s m t tteulA f lot«« ftf oamia^aya I n tm 
eoftMiitMNit tfmtationt* 
n A T C R I A L 
ft » 0 
n c t H 0 0 s 
fiATC^iAi. Mm mwom 
m •••fte m w t m » f J ^ j ^ tfillillfflfc^ u 
In %fm p f 9 n % mtm i^lt i fMii i fwm £tt«nciiiie 8otani«tt 
o i t s««d»* s««%i<m « f CHtfiflttt SNtlchat A ^ t i t i i i t m u n i w i r t i t y t 
K«fipti» TNiy i i » f « tcstftil fnff t t M i t i r i a ^ i l U y n i t l i 
l o l i t m « t i l « t i ( f » intf t i i p m t f n i x i t i f f »9» f i t atutft i rottt o f 
^mm^mn C2St SQ» 7S» 100* 1X8 im4 ISO I t t a ^ ) hsvliifi m • 
•otittt* i n tim Q«iiHi»i«haalMit o f Ro^ot ion Biology tot)ototofy» 
dotlonol Botonio f^oooofoti tnot i t i i tof Lueknon (tndio)* Tuolvo 
htm^tofi oooilo uoro i t f o i i o t o i l por tfootmwit o f i o t poetclni om) 
oooiing osNiiX polythono oiono u i th oi i i io Hoving itetoi lo 
of etio tooploo* Tho ItroHiotoit auitotioi itao btoui^t t o AlioovH 
onil t iw ooiiinfi not (Sons on tho ootend doy oiono y i t l i ttio imttoototf 
ooeito iitiioti i o r w i t to oontrol f « t ttio oxpotiiHontal otot ion ( f o t t ) 
of 6o%ony Dopoftoontt AiiOotH Pluoiis Univotoi tyt Ai isotl i* Tho 
oxootiiMntol. f io i t f ifoo i t t iOotoOf o i o i i j ^ f l » Mcnufoil m4 
fopionohod Ittfovo i t ifoo ooniNittod In to oovonty ono l i Miofooioto 
of 1 OQ* oi io* Qtlior Aof i f t i f l ty to i onH ou i t t i to i ptootiooo 
foooitoontfoO fo t t h i o otop woto oloo foiioiiotf* Tho niofopioto 
iioto orooocoi two iloyo o o t l i o v t o oowin^ ond tlio t m ^ lotoinotf 
ouf f io iont Koiottito o t tlio t i oo o f ooiiino* Sonino iioo 4ono i n 
tho f i t o t nook of MeiMiolio»# 1ft7 f o t fo io ino pionto o f i l| t »ho« 
to t ion onrt tho oootfo olitoinotf f ton ^ 
tho f i f o t nook of fiovoolMitt t f t t t o toioo Mj 
8 
TUv gtfttif iati iNi m i pignt ffytvival I n put 
ttitfiitltim Hit* s « t » i « i « t i i l»y »»i»liitt « l i » m4 
U f i t f t a U i i ta iw I n ••ttHan f i « i t (2a e t f i ^ lM la t i n 
«a i i ia l i i l f i » • ati it i if* mm mmmm i^mmmt) I n • 
fftt lft « f 4 t t « tfi •mH t t yn ta t f i i t tumitttf m f mmn mt 
Iti* 9f iMNily p»9 fi«t* irhvtt H m m p % i o M m t i 
i n of i lM t * ^ tt»«iaHmt«* f>m«i%i0n hm %«kMi c*!! 
t f i » cMi l t At tmifortt iNiptii «nil CMtttne* of 
tho n o i l m » t i ^ n «§ « fitt%«fi«n f « f m i g « t i i l n « « 
%tm* S « « i ^ t m ^ m t i m m » t s f t o t i i i t t U SOtli i « r a f l i i t towino 
•Hi III* •tityiir«Ji « f ttw pfttdiwiy not t v i o t d s i at I n i t r * 
r iw •KpattiMiitM i n f i t i i ftoniUion* mim out 
I n %w9 ••%#« tn oiMilt ootf §00 oooio tiovo ooii i f»«» trooiflNmt i n 
yon iM i i i o i » ie top loto %fm tato of 100 oooio p w topi ieotion* 
Thoto novo f l vo fooi ieot iono i n oooti o f t lw oovon tfooiaonto* 
Htmiroi oooiki not oiofof^lot to i i i I n ten wmm* In oooH ton 
ton 000^ ifofo p ionto i at oQuai i ia tan«a« i^taoaution woo takon 
to oiant tlio oooio at ttnlfova iof it l i M i iiotanoo* 
I n tlio f i y o t oot o f aKpofiMinty f toa tiio %m oooio 
ooimt oooi fo iminot ioni ^lont oinrvival ani tHo iMifptioioeiooi 
ao i i f ioat iono oooh ao l a i f l ^ f t ataii Hiftitoationof va t io io t ion 
on i faaoiatai oHooto tiofo fooot ioi* Tho gotaination an i attfviva! 
f»ataantataa m f aa ioo lata i aa fo i louo t 
No«of oooi 9ominoto i 
Gotainolion tiofoantaiH» a W 
No* a f aaaito aouR 
27 
tff plm^u t i n tn i v t i i iptt 
llMi mf 
S » t « t v « | p« t i » l l t « t t t • r,1111,111.ilLiWil « 
No* 9f tvaito s « » « l i i « l « i 
t i l itwi •••Mitf •iip«tiiMi«itt «u t S6i MNiidt m m f 
tiiMilyfiiMi piafitt mm wfiwmM p9t tf««lMiiit ••Itttilfit Hm 
fijii»it« tiiiilMi fwm 9mh m^UmUm ftit tlw mi^fmiB 
•ml liiiiiimit t l t i i i l t t i i f f i i t i m t l f i t « t v i i l « f tiMi 
•tlnliHM* ttMi mm 1 i| 4S» iO mm m l i t m o f 
••M^ilfiii S tM»t« C l t f i l i t i Qtcmlti I i i i « l y « l » u t i f i i 
tiift p « t i M i t » t » fwmh i n i i f f t i t l i l i t e f ^ mi i te f 
f i t lMity i tanettttf liypiMiolyl iLsnil^t lefi$lfi m ^ ttmol lofistti* 
If9wt«»ft fMitUflly HiMl I t ftflat i t o tltt i ^ i w 
cNi iHtwi i i f t t i^ liiilNi a«fl« t a l n f IS plimito iH^JlieAl* 
i IM«ll f « t f 
e m y l t ^ a t i r iMt i y %wmlm mm^lm 
^•t lt»«lMMt% i l l « i t « p l i p ipvt atiit t>y «awRtiiis ^ iMwIt iKHMurta 
( f iw^) « f i t l »w i# Hy tlNn otiUlJM •Mtti e o t y M w i %tae»il« At ^ 
fNitlUlNityt t lw iKtUlfMi o f • P « t% l « i i l « t t t i y i i i ^ t9iMit« i 
i N i l f a t itiit* mtn 9f m t t t i i l i w r n m I t immi i t ra i i t t t f m mm mmiIIi 
•i|ifit«« 
i i m t i t mf f i t m l l^ttnsl i i i t mmimw f t ia i t t pat piafitf 
MMrilat a f a a a ^ pat p laatf iial#i% a f ana tfMMiaafii aaaia pat 
ttaatavMl iiata alaa taaatHatf « l na t i i t l t y f taa f i f t a a n p l a » l » 
pat tapllaaliai ift 
n a t a l aatpiialaiy • Ta atii4y Il ia a f faat a f 8a«aa«tafa afi I l ia 
10 
wmf^m prnm nr %lit nmmm$ tanMfly flmmm 
WTINI mtlmuit IN wrnm TTE«T«IRTT IIW TUT* »F m flmmm mn 
ti icl i ig %m *mmm flmmm fmm plmU i n «a« i i 
III* m i t i i i i f mm mmwrn l » i 
•tiny* m m m^ifimf «nit wlWt l im iw l^ n f • Migit i f i f i t 
if f i i| i i t f t# i 
kmm ^f •ti^k ipmmif 
i l i t #r «ii&irii 
nim Gf 
s i i « t f mm^ft 
• Tf^ p « l l w i frnmiHf »f m P f i ^ i f i i « t 0f I l ia 
f t i f fn t tn t i ft i i t iMNilt m^ f l i l f f f m i ^ i I n fmtMf cs^fitif flmmm§ 
tMlfif w t t ^ b U i M f 9f p i i l l t f t I n fS m i m t t t l i ^ m i n 
f m r ^ i f t i ibiaplf •tnliMi^ po l i im ttnlf ie mm nrnmlii^m^i 
M f»ftllt i^Ut iiiMktidiHHl «Atf mifrnikm mm m Aon* 
v is l i l* tn^ t l ^ t l l t f r « t »mh %mmtmm% fim ttitiMiMttf p o l l w i gtnimi 
mm t l i f t f M i^ iNHi tutn ly f l iN i 4lff9m»% plmu tnkim^ pMm 
fmm %m flmmm f i t t p l imt iwii fim i i f f ^ i m t pt i i i ta I n 
f»pll«tt%loii* tn •Mill mpHmMm^ fOQO ^ s l n t i « f » tiifiltoMMl* 
mf mmmlm f H ^ t « i t iMtMtltyt t t n iUiliiin«Hl«l 
l i l « « « t i f l i l t t t t f t t* 9f Hw f i i « f i t « t f §iffmmm% t f «« tnentft t 
mm flNttf I n r t i#A« f i t aiMitwiltnl nliMiltttf H i t p i t t t t mm 
t t l i M t i t t t i l l t i s t mvi mm t t i l I n i t t l l t t t t f f l l i i t t m t t t 
I n I t n t l l i i i l n i ^ plant f t t n t t t t a t l t n * A f t t y a Hi ty tu i l t wmhlm 
11 
I n wmmim i f « t « t t H i t mm « H i t %te« t i i i i i l t t i ^ 
MlliS irnmm « i i fmm^ I f f t ) i#>itli fMM i i f f t o t w i t uftm 
mmmm%m I n w i f t t a i t i l Hm^ Tlit mrlMi mvi fiMw mw 
iMfitf fiitiM fiNMi %m mmnmUii mm* m4 uMitiilMii in fiytttwlt 
• f t « t i l t l i i t i i i ^ Stivi«*i^iwi iiiiiiNi%«i{yIlii# 
f t i t tiMtitiiluirit t l i i iMii i l t v i « w i l » mm f l l i t t i mm 
mmum^ ir Mtltft fiw mmim^ ItMiHi 9f mmwi* m4 
HUtmi mm enl^tl*^ fiNm |Ni«iiiiig» elititlfHii m i W tif^iMly 
mlmlmii n lcMMtl i i itmh eafeef i^y l^nt t i v i i lM i f i t* . 
o i l niittaftiJlsfi * i l l mm 4 i i i t t «e t « i arcMi t^opit i^i l i r md 
.imII etiMiNHl flw mm 
Wil l i p#tt f i l « iM l i t « 
i^atatttt* ftm •«tl«»fit mm mmm^ i N i ^ i t i>t«iMtiti/filttei«ri 
fifti m^ mil ndntant ^t C^nodfw^i 
ftt i i t ir l • • l i f t « r « % l r «kI4 mm mflmm^ fmt i im im b 
iBwm o f « l m t l i i t « M t H t n o l e i n l i i l f i i i i i t ittl i if itttltt i » l i i « 
H i t M i i i mmm i « « i i l l l i i i m m m u a t i t l t l i • l i l l l « i 
H i m ifii tiiifi • i i t fMt iM l fi^AIIT«4LIR TFILH TFLSTHFL ttlMit* 
^mt^tmit •KiftBlt ntf* ««Hit ^ ffilw •t^pfiAl* wii •viptnmM 
I n v t t i i t « 
SMNiiQiiii #it«iNii«itiiitiir • © • • • m w K ©r 
iH i i l i y l ••tst* MM M t t l t d m% t ts l i i i • f»« ik l f i «€l i i t? { m M f l4> 
12 
9m tlitiMiilAdtaiifi mi»v$ ita/U* 99lmm wf s i i ts iww (se SO, iji) 
M i c •ii4/1i* tmlmm 9f pt^fwuUie (OMhfiitm f i y t t v i iiMi«iiftt%«» 
n % m l l i 4S«i9 iwtl i }* T « « p m l t t i » t •« Hi* I f i j M l t i i i 
poiti lito«tc «fiil utalwii mm t9d^t tis'^ (mH 
kttmurnim $§ lifAio* sut f t i i t ISO • mtp* m4 « l i « r l 
33 inf l l i t t/ tit* Hytiitgtfk »•%• tQ nl/slfi* 
m t l ^ i M i o f %fm Mm * t f i « 49ttm ulttiOiiwtf i u t l n t t f i t 
ptewmt hm N^iii tifmmm* A% iMt 
# o f i « l i i t « i mm^mtf tw i t t n ptttvit* «efi« l«Hil«Ri« 
i i f ialyt is mutlitfMW tifM « c t t i « t f 9ifl tiy i ^ i l n o wis imy 
« l«»t l f jUitt%iof i» TNi f l v » M m i ^ i a i n t i l ftm %lm fim 
I n %mmmn% tm « patiietfJiat |MUhiiMit«r mm m94 i n tt i» 
mmXyU of mwimm^^ r t c t i o IMMI ebtainoi tiy iiirJUlifte Hw fioan 
•iMt of 3iiiiof«» iuft to %mm%mnt Hy ftoan oimi o f oqumnio i N o to 
ot fot* uh«n ttio valMo o f r ^ o U o imhi fo t i t i otootot thm Itio ftwofi 
m% Umt o f oignif iooneo ot tho to^ t i i i o i ctogtooo o f 
ftooioMt tlio %too%Mon% MM ooFioliottd oi«^ifioofit m4 thMi ttm 
i o t i i mo ofiolyooi fttirlfiot f o t to«t>oti i i i tlio notfotoonoo o f d i f f t * 
root %too%Mfilo oMont ilwmiolvoo liy opplying OtsioonU f<iyi%i#lo 
ftofiio Toot (yolffolo ofi# fiyoroi i m } * 
% • / J i ! 
l ^ f O f 
« U o o i o l f l f i i f looni toii|o 
to « U o o l ol9««AfAoofit otiMlofitliotf 9 m m 
M* • c t t o t noon o^ooio oMiolnoi i n onolyoio o f m i o n o o t 
n • MuMlMt o f olMMfvoiiono not tiootaont* 




ffm tat* •« mil •• i N i t o t a l momt 9f oamif iat lMi 
utm «tii it i«tf uiidat pettaH and f l a l i i aemlitlafi tn bttttif tha 
imttaatail antf ttaatatf l a ta a f aaatfa* Tha a«affo»naa o f aatyiatfana 
t a tha a o U autfaaa iiaa takaii aa %tm a t l t a r i a n o f ^ataination* 
Pat aofiditien * I n i t i a t i o n af gafainatlan untfa» pot aantfl* 
t i o n i n aonttolf 2S ami 56 Ictact ttaatnanta t»aa obaatvaif aairan 
daya aftav aoiiinQ* l i l i i la tha aaiwi naa abaatvatS aight tfaya a f ta r 
aoiiino I n Mohat doaaa l i l ta fS* 100* amf 150 ktait ttaatnanta* 
Tha i n i t i a l oatainatlon ipateantaga watf howavatt l av I n aaada 
yhieh taaaivact h l f^at intai ia i t laa o f gaMMniieayaf oaapatatf to 
aanttol f 25 and 50 tctad ttaatmanta* Tha Qatnlnatian ptoaaaa 
aontintiatf fa t thtaa ta faiit tfaya ynoat l ou intanalty ttaataanta 
uhataMi unOar h i i h ilaaaa» I t ptalantatf f o t f i v a tfaya* i u t na 
aiiah M a y In ^ t a l n a t i a n i#aa» immmw$ oteatvail i n fi^ oanata* 
t ian« 
Thata waa na aatltai tfiffatanaa I n t*i**^«tian patawi* 
taoa af tha 4i f fatant tttataanta aanpatatf t a aanttai aaaapt i n 
tha h i fhat iaaa^aa I l k a I f f m4 ISO ktari i n iihiah tha 
pataantata waa aanaitfataMy law, aa thay taaatiatf t i tOO anH 
tT^OQ^ taapaativaly iTa^la 1)* 
hi 
Th« M t i f l i i i t « u t v i « « l i ) « m f i t « g « In contto i f as» S0» 
fOO» % n Mill fSO kt«4 %t««tmm«8 mm 9S»98» f i ,00« 
99,?4» f3«f7t 
In d*fHiy«tI«fi« •••il 9ttalfi«%i«fi mm t m o M t f 
i n t6ntvoi« In 2S* 50« TS^ lOQ* 12S sntf f9d Itratf t f « c t « i n t « | 
P 9 T E » N T « E « T I M F O T M ^ % » IM» 9 9 « Q 0 T 9 S * C I 0 T 9 4 * 0 0 T 
$2«00« fSfOO ifkil tSfOO rt»|i»e%i¥«ly» t h « t « iMt no o u i t M 
tfiffntsne* I n p l im i t u t v l v a l fwtesntast I n a l l th« t t tatwinta 
ineluding that 9f eontroi* 
r i t l d «oR4i%lon « Sttvtf gamlnatiiMii I n f l « l f t condit ion imm 
f i f t % f i vo iloyo o f t o t ooylno* tho I n l t l o l gotailnatlon 
fMteontoQO wotf ftowovort eonoicioroiily low i n tilQhot dooogoo* 
Tlio Qotnlnotlon proeooo noo ooitplotod «f i thin tli9oo doyo o f tor 
i t o i n i t l o t l o n In o i l tN i i t o o t M n t t * 
In f^i gonoyotloni tfm untyootod ooodt otioiiod 
QOYiilnotlon ulioroo* tHo o m mm voootdod •• 9S«C0| 
92«9e «nd I n tliooo i ih l iU fo «o l « «d 3S| iOf tS ond 
lOd lirodo foopMoilvoly* tlio oood oornlnotion In tlto otHot 
t foo lMnto o l l f l i t l y oupptooood tnd I t woo fo«nd to H 
•f t^e «nd 91,00^ m t t i ond ISO ktod tfootMonto too j^o t l vo l y 
( t i ^ l o t }* 
Contfoi pionto ohowod o y f v l v o l iihorooo I t woo 
94»$S« 9t,1S, tS.SS* 99«3Tt n »11 ond iT«9Q9( In 2S» SO, 7S, 
100| I t s ond ISO ktod tvootoonto ffooyiootl«oly« Plant outv lvo l 
l o 
T«|il« t 1 C f f a t t ttf tfiff«t«fil Mu%» s f g i — * f y a 
•A SM^ o« fa l i i « l l iw i ifitf plant autif ival pattantata 
i n U n i M ut^l%m%itmiwm untfat r i a l i l (r«C*) 
ani (»at a»R<liU«iia 
ttaalaafit 
H i Ganatatian Oanaratian 
Camlfiatiafi | Sv tv iva l Caraifiatiaii | Sutv iva l 

















































f i tmntaft* li* n^ g m t a l l o n i i i t t t f m t tftsMmtf wit l i l n « f « « » 
•int lfit«n»m«t •f i A M M A y s (ri«* 
tfmn f t ^ MAtf o«»ii4n«iA9ii mm wmtM i n •ll 
t N i t f ca i i i tn t t Inelutfino that o f eontroi i n f i j % » m t M m antf 
i twr* m§ ptAfttlttiOliy no tfiffiivoyitto I n itni plant f u t v i v o i 
poveonloi^ of e»nt» i» l in l i l f f o t w i t t tst tnonl* (f i f i* t )* 
Cfoiifeh I 
Tlw i fo i f t l i ttti^ir iMi e«ttl»4[| m k m ^ w eenfl i t l «n« 
i n v ietopidto ••ioetod $m m pat tom ( P i « t « 
Ttw vato o f oaadiino ai t tv ival waa aloo aiuifiail I n pota (Plata 
I f I tmtlat ptotaoia^ ai^Krii lan of a Qtami Iwiiaaf 
Ttw ta io o f Qtoifih of t«aa%atf anii tHa iint»aata4 
pvoganlaa ihw atutflatf at f o i t n l t l i t l y Intatvala yalng lijrpoaatirl 
a lonoat lm i aatylarfanaty axpanalont toot«atioot inavaiiant« 
btanatif iaaf antf Hiaaaoa pta iuai la i i aa paraMlara* 
Mypoaotyl • Tha l a n f l h af liypaaatyl atiowatf a ilaaraaalnt tiantf 
laidat i l f f a t a n t t iaatwinta itapanilnt upan i iw In iana i ty of 
«aMia*tayat t lw daaraaoa iMlnt I n l lnaat prapattlan t a tlia #aaa(Hi» 
Sn tha untffaalatf plantOf itio lan«%li af liypaaatyl liapiianad to 
IM at i t o MmlMiiiiwHIla I n tlia t i a a t a i anaOf I t Invatlatoiy 
toaalnatf aliattat «anparo4 to oanttai* Stat lat l f ta l analyaio o f 
tho 4ata aktamaif an tlia tiypaootyl iMit t t i o f vatlaya tiaataanta 
ta«oalail that tho l i lfforanoo I n lon f th o f hypoootyl toslon o f 
f l gu ts Cf faet o f d i f f t f t n t dotite daaoe of gaama^tays 
on •••If @«tsi&fiati«i m d aetdiliiQ •uvvivaX o f 
y m a m m l m I I I 
6tf l»t«t lOf l« 
^OOJ 
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a . SURVIVAL 
1 : J i' : 8 
1 
1 
tN i tfirf«t«fit t fvatat f i is • ign l f ieenUy ct i f r « t ftm tt ict uf 
ftofitffol* Aiion« i h « t t « « t » t f ofi«»t tim hypoeotfl I m i q I N tfiil not 
< l i f f « » to ofiy o i t f i inoo i i t iotfol ufidot 2S m4 SO IctoH tfootaofito 
OR ofio ItaniS m4 tuiifot 100 m a 12S icfoil t f io t «onto on %fm otNot« 
Hotfovet* ttio 75 omi 180 Ictait tfootiionto tfiffotod o ign i f ioont l y 
f fO» o U othof tfooteofito (T«t>l« 2)* 
In fi^ Qiftovottofif tho Hfpmivttfl lefigth MA not folJUm 
t ^ O M tfond 80 I t difl I n Donorotlon* Umlot 2S ktod 
ttoatfliint» ttio p lont i dovolopoif m t l l g f i t i y oftottoi^ liirpoootyl 
fOQion oonpoted to that of eontrolf t ^ v o o s tmdor SO mA 75 
litaci tfoatfiisntd I t liiifsponod to lis o i lQht l y lon^oy tfton ^ t of 
oofitfol* tmclot too l(t«fl tfootfiwntf ttio hypioootyl voglon ^ o 
found to Ism o l l ^ h t l y otiofftot than that of oonttol iMid at tha 
aama t l m I t hail haan fotmd to b» a l l g h t l y Itrngar t h « i I n 28 
t(fad tyaataant^ Undar 125 and ISO kfod ttaatsanta* tha planta 
ptodttead a hypoaotyl taglon i^ lah f a l l ahortat than that 
i^waiepad onitet 25 tc»ad traatnant ( tahla 3)» 
A aaaparlaan o f hypoaotyl ta^iona o f p i m t a of ff^ 
and n^ oonatatlona tindav aairtaapondlno ttaataanta had ahoan 
that In Rji 9MMit<itla«i tha planta had pfoduead a ionfat hypate<» 
t y i than I n n| ganatatlan* Tha diffatanaa in lanQth hatuaan 
and Rji Qona»atlona iiaa tmmi t a ha hl^hat tmdat h l ^ 
mtw ia l t y daaaa than I n tha law Intanalty onaat Ihdiaating a 
hlQhat tata of vaeovayy In tha fowmt than In tha lat tar* 
Ctttylttiifi* « Th* «•« ) mmm { i« t tfolyltdon I n t m i t t e i plant* 
t iM fotjft«l te N 1«14 A i i t i m (T «b i « Ifm tamm 
p « » eotyl«(kRi I n plant* o f 50 aniS t S fitvad ttaataanta ahawad 
an Ineraaaa o w n eontrai tha daijtaa e f a t lou la t lan I n thaaa 
ttaati^inta tiaa 1*3# and 6*1 pat ient taapaetlnaly alttiatiQti 
a t e t l a t l ^ l analyala tstad thaaa thtaa tt»QtB)snta at pat with 
that of aittittal* f u t t N i t Inovaaaa I n tha Intanal ty o f saanta* 
taya aboiw ktad ahoi^d m apparant iSaetaase* Tha <faefaaaa 
ovat oontfol I n 100 m d 12S kmti t»eati)ants vaeotc^d to be 
7*9 p&t&mt i ^ l l a I n tSO lirad t r a a t m t I t «f8a 3«S psreentf 
a00ln the dlffaranea being not a l g n l f l e ^ t tmdop t l ^ tulaa of 
atat lst loa* 
Tha ataa pat ootyladon I n planta of oontto l o f ^ 
genatatliHi ahotiad 1«f4 aqiiata oentlisatata* Tha osna pa» oo ty « 
ladon I n tha f i r a t fotit tsaatfaanta i f f » t«VS» 1»17» 1*14 and 
1*14 adnata eantlnatota raapaotlvaly* Tha aam uaa taeotdad 
aa 1*ft aqttata aantlfiatata I n 125 and ISO ktad ttaataanta 
(Tahla 3 ) « 
Tha aatyladanmry ataa a f n j Q^natatlan I n oanatal had 
ahawn that tha ^ p a r w i t diffatanaaa taaetdad I n n^ oanatatlan 
da nat ax la t to tha fi^ fionatatlan* 
Tha oaan ftaah iialfiht pat aotyladan I n aantto l planta 
o f t i l ^ n a t a t i o n tiaa found 0«0393 (jn* In as» S0» TSf tOOf tXS 
and ISO titad ttaataantaf I t yaa taeotdad to ha 0f042St 0*0476t 
0*84S2» 0*0410» 0,0431 and OfOSOi gn taapaetlvaly (Tahla 8)« 
JO 
Th» mm f t M h wviQlit i iotyi«i lofi i n plant* uat 
fwinii •innlf iewit l iy «tef»t to t f i « t e f imntto l t io i tpt 
I n « « w i o f 100 fcf«$ tf^aifBint* Tint f}if}Ni«t i n m s t i i I n f t t t h 
iMlQht p«v eetyltdon ovat eontfol m o t i ^ d 28«8 p«fe«nt 
I n ISO ktm$ tmrntmnt follomtl by 21*1 mtl fS«0 pi>»e«nt I n 
SO 7B kwa^ t t » « t n » i i t » fh» m ftmwh 
m i ^ t par eatfittdfin I n tS kvail tr«at@9nt i m t o fm 
Bmi p « f e « i t t u N i r t M I t y«a 4*3 and 7*1 pOfe«nt I n 100 12S 
f c r ^ tmmtsa pl@nt« msp^nUmlp^ 
Sn @enetatlQn» the 28» @0 tnil 150 kvoil t t » ikt«d 
plants •tuiifflil 11*8| I6t@ and a i « i pateant deetaasa ovav tha 
eonttal I n t f ^ l t ftaali tial^tita af aatyladona iilMvaaa ?St 1130 
and 13S krad traatmsnta ISfSf 0*0 md 1«0 pereant 
Incfaasa o m t emttsA* 
Tha dty t ia l^t t i^talyala ctf tmatad planta M imvaalad 
that I t d id nat d i f f a s to a lgn l f leant lave l anono tha d i f fa tant 
t«aatiaanta « i wal l aa t o that af aanttal axaapt I n eaaa af 
ISO Mad tfaatwant I n at i l i^ tha eetyladanavy dty nalght a y t « 
paaaad that a f a l l athat tvaataanta and tha aontvol htit ta a 
a lonl f leant lava l aanparad ta 7St 100 and 1SS krad ttaataanta* 
Tha ftaah walfht and dry ualQht t a t l e o f tha aatyladana 
a f aantfal plant In n^ ganaratlon yaa 8»5 yhtfaaa I t y«a i « 2 i 
10*1t 10,8, 10«3« 10«S and 9*S I n 2St S0> t8» 10Q» 12S imd 188 
letad tfaataanta yaapaatlvaly CTahla 
s o 
I t tffmt « f # l f f « f « f i t •mtt* <ltti«« s f e«MM«*t«yt 
m t iypMivtyl Mi i o t l yUHtt i i i nf Umm i » i t « t i « > i i i i i » 
i t Im ^ 
Hfpmem^yi 




26 KteH 4 M t> 1,16 Q«042S <$ 
•otoat® 
0*0046 9*2 




Q e 0«0042 
^•0002 
b 10*0 
m Uwf^ a 
jei.os 
Is QMm m 0*0040 
•0*0002 
b fO*3 
120 Kf&a 2*t2 # 1.05 
•©•Of 





f*10 o ^ o m A 0*0083 
j^*0002 
9«S 
r»u» • rt«tfi yi«@»tt| « oty mHqui 
I • 
t mmm fttllowtif liy t l i « •mm U t f f m not • i g f i i f i t i i t U y 
iiiff»f»iii ftm •«efi otiwr «t ttw 9$ itvtti Otinttaii^t 
f i u l l l p l i (tang* t « » t « 
21 
T«t» i « I 3 £ r f M t of H i f f t t f i f i t «eu t « dOMt gmmt^tByt 





A t M 
oMm 0 . 0 0 ^ 
^0.0014 ^ .0002 
f i l S 0.Q3S1 0.0041 
J3.06 ^ .0011 ^ .0001 
4«8i 1.1? 0.0331 O.OfBO 
^•0013 ^0.0002 
4*60 1.14 0.046S 0»0058 
^0.0016 •0.0002 
4i3@ 1*14 0*0434 0.0066 
•0»30 •0.8S •0.0021 ^0.0003 
4*04 1.12 0.0402 0,0048 
•0.04 •0.0019 •0*0002 
3«S0 1*13 0.0312 0.0048 
•0.23 •0.03 •0.0022 
Contvoi 
UB ntQts 
S i HfrnS 
n Ktad 
1Q0 SteO 







r»tf# • Ffh M i e h t 1 
t • S#£# 
6*y* • Dvy iftiQht 
n n 
Tlw fff««) i Iffy i i » l ih% ttf th* daty« 
9f t f tsts i^ plants tHoiMid ( l iQl itt vaiut* •• 
6WR(i«t«il U «<Mitfol. p%m%§ o f fl| Qintyiit&ont t l i « t 
%ti« n a t y t e i ^ nf Mtd l i i iQ* lisd iNivtlo]:^^ t t i t t l i U t i y i 
t8 re ta in misa watav I n m i m t i m to dania«« i fa# tha p lania o f 
sanatatlofiy houavatt dlif not ouoh <s l f fe?« i i » I n t h a l t 
ftmh liOlQtit and dry tialgtit t a t l oa o f tfia ootylatfona ( T f ^ l a 3)* 
^eot • Tha lansl^ o f ttie toota iUi eont to l i ^ i l I n i f l f fa rant 
t taate^ planta mm i ^ ^ i i t a d a f t a t ttia aaai l l lnia attalna<l tha 
o ia o f f i » SOy 4St daya* Tha oont io l planta atioyaf} 
aJLI§fitly l iattae Qtoiitti ^ t ^ l l aa a hlghav r i ^ a o f i i fouth ^ a n 
t fw tfaistaiS asaiSllnga o f t l ia oorteapfsitSInQ a^a* Tfia taacilta 
olitali ied I I I p»asimt a t a ^ alioy that tha oontvol planta hy 
tha tlaia thay attained tha ana of 60 dayat had almoat aata«» 
t i l lahad »oot ayataa aa ^ a y d id net ahou any f u t t l ^ f Inoraaaa 
I n tha length o f toot# 
Tha aaatmt and tha ta ta o f oreiith o f »oota I n the 
t taatad aaadllnga ahewatf a eat haak at a l l leveia of ohaatvatlon 
aanpatad t a aantra l t Tha atinptaaalan I n growth mM found to ha 
o f Minot •apiltuda I n lonat daaaoaa whafa aai I t waa dit l ta 
aonaldatirtila and a lon l f leant I n daaaa lltca I t i and ISd 
ittad t faatnant« nmmm9§ unlllca I n aantta l f tha Intraaaa I n 
taat length aontlniiad oinhi a f t e r i O daya I f i the t reated 
aaadllnge (Tahla 4}« 
23 
Tabi« 8 4 Rate o f «oot tflon^ati^ i m ) i n gdneration 
of ij^m ctifnwnt 
Tt«a%fli«fi% 
15 
Soya Aftar c«t»iri«tlafi 
30 fiO 120 
Ceinttol 
80 «faf} 
a 0*04 a 1t#42 et 12«42 a 12.50 a 
Z ^ 0.94 
6«40 Him a f o . o i sib 10.18 t» 12*14 
Z f»2S 1 1 . 0 8 
©•66 al> a«64 a ^ 10.20 10.04 m 
Zi*^ • 1.04 
6,f0 aim 0*33 0 0*84 tm 0.92 t) 10.32 e 
•nfio ^ 1*34 • 1.30 • 0*44 
tie fm 8*30 e 9.42 
^ 1*49 1 1.28 ^ 1 . 3 3 
aba 6«26 tie T«26 an 7.94 eil Q.30 ad 
• 1.4S • 1.20 • 1.26 
4»t4 a a 8*08 cl 8.94 a 
•0,98 •2.18 • 1.84 • 1.10 • 0.83 
t * S.E» 
t nam* f t i lan i t f l^y tiM a m lattava ata nat aiif i l f iaant&jr 
tfiffatant ftaw aaati a%tia» at ttia l a v a l t>y Otiiiean^a 
nu l t ip la Raiioa Taat* 
24 
t 5 o f t6f}% •loii3«tit>ti im) in fQ^  gafmration 
kMm ^ t m U f f f l w e 
qmms^m^ t f «« t fmint»t 
TfdntiMtnt 
Days ikfiMt C»»«l i i8titHi 
ts 30 4S 60 120 
8«88 12*22 12.76 
^ ItOO 
nig lOtia 12«28 12.80 
• ^ 0.6f 
50 U&i 0«©8 ia«i@ 12.66 
^0,60 • 1.10 • 0.69 
11.00 11.40 
•Otira ^ 0*83 
too Ktttd i » t 4 8«98 10.02 11.10 
•o.ts • o*«i 1 0.«3 • 1.2S 
Its Ktatf f » t 2 9*18 10.86 
•O.ff • 0 . W • 0.8f 
m Ktctf litSS 9«Q8 9.88 
•0.90 • n o t • O . W * 1.12 
t • S*c« 
In n^ i r «n«t i i t i « i i » t lw toot iw ig t l i •houtii m i f i e t « « M 
%tt ri| fpiuifatlQfi I t i « U t f « f t lw in t t « In ioiMit 
I t io i tS inn SO litaiNi| tN i toot l o n n ^ «%%»ined tho I « y » i o f 
oon i to i p l intOf uhoxo m i n eltiofo tKoy tonoimiil loi iot to f itt 
oonttol* t lw m l dovoli^iMmt I n gonototlon eloo ohoyiitf the 
s m ttonil 00 I n s t ^ t o t l t m ui t t i « pvo^ost&onate 
t o tfm m u n t o f fod iot lon 
SItoot • In a o o ^ o t i t o n o f o ^ t len^tti o f odnt»ol ^ t t i that 
of 2B and 80 teead tfaatiasnta I n IS <fay eaodiinQa of rj^ 
^anatation i t naa foiffid that tha^ did not c i l f fat anon© ttiaii«> 
aaivat to any a ieni f ioant Jlaii@l» i ^ i e tOO tttaii t taat iwnt hail 
ahoidn a a lgnl f ioant diffatanoa f ton that of oentttoif 25 and 
SO tsvad on ona hand ivtd ISO tctad t faat f i int on tha othar* H^i* 
avart I t had ahonn no algnlf loitf i t diffavamia u l th i t a ianedla* 
t a l y iouat and hlghat dotta^aa that l a f0 and tSS fctwtS ttaat* 
iMinta* Tha dlffOtanaa hatiiaan aontfo i and t iO Nfad iiaa found 
t o ha highly alQnlf laant at a lgnl f laania lava l by Ounean^a 
Bu l t l o la ntm99 Taat ( tahla i } » 
Sn 30 day old aaadllngat tha ahaat IrniQth diffatanaaa 
of iawat daaagaa that l a up to tha axtimt of 78 ktad tvaatsiantf 
d id nat ahaii any a lgn l f iaant 4ifHtmm$ althaugh thay uota 
fmm4 t o Iw a lsn l f iaant l y d l f fa tant f taa aantvol (Plata t l l ) » 
Tha 100 and I t s l(»ad ttaataanta uata alao net a lgn l f laant l y 
d l f fa tant aaeno thaaaalvaa iHtt wate a lsn l f laant l y d l f fa tant 
Q O (CiJ 
ftm f i » t of t h i f fet«t« Hifihmit ^ I f f t tvneo wm fmm& bttueon 
^Qfittol the h i g h i t t (i<i»« i « ISO fer^ 
In 4S (tay o ld 8 « « i } l l n i i i t h i iHioot iaiietN &t umtt&lp 
28 antf SO krail %f««tiii»rttt i i » f « fdtmd to Im •laoot t l i « oafiwif as 
tho i i f f o m e o msm$ tfwa (fi^ not mwf to any o i g f t l f i o u i t lot ioit 
althoii#i tlio hol^tit o f oofitfoJl plento m s oi^ofet i t ly 
ttion othoto* tho pXmt* o f ^ leto^ tfootnant dovolopod o Ni ight 
008)0 ^ o t loos t h m t ^ e o f and SO tsto^ tsoattaonto but 
e t « t i s t iea l . t y the d&ff)9ffdftoo d id not go t o tfm oiitent of any 
olQnifioanoot Ttm plants o f t l ^ otfioip tfoatii^nto that la 100 t o 
ISO Isea f^a oeow fsoco at leao to tha eaiaa iMii^tit &ut i t yaa 
Bignlfiumtlf loss to that of I t m t dosaa eoiiS ocmtipoJl* 
mmtg tfm 60 day o ld aaedlinga» fm ttie f i i rat t i m » 
as k»ad ofiouod a l i f ^ t l y bottot ovo» ecmtrol but tho 
siagnituiio o f tha otltRulation N i n g only aaagta and not atat ia* 
t i e a l l y a ignl f ieant at S;^  ia«aX« 
In 120 day o ld olantot trio mm aliaot l in§t l i tiaa nat 
a i f ^ i f i o a n t l y d i f fatant among tha aanttol f 2St SO andfS k»ad 
tvaatnanta although tha ttaatad onaa ahaiiad aoaa dag»aa o f 
atimulatlon avar aontrol*^ Hawavat* tha a t l n u l a t i M i n ahaot 
longth« mm not found a ign l f loant at lava l f On tha athat 
hand a aavkad vaduatlan I n ahaat langth waa ot»aar«ad I n 100» 
125 and ISO tetad traatoanta and tha diffatanea mm a lgn l f loant 
eeapatad to eontto l and tha latiat daaagaat Tha t2S and ISO Ittad 
traataanta ahowad no a l i ^ i f l a a n t dl f fatamw batiiaan thaatalwaa^ 
Tfit ttvfi^ of tthost stovtfi I n n^ ovnottttieii tie* mm 
»t «• tH«t o f ^ A o f o t i i n * itio lOMir HIHIOO IIMI 
« ol lQl i t otfQO Iho oonttol (Toblt tho f ^ {itoetfiy olimio^ 
ttonai#tf«6l« m w m t f fmm t i n •t^toooliMi offoet of 
tiofi tfoatfaont* 
Sf fo f ic ^ O * TImi ntmlMt of t i to i ^ H O O mi$ ttio t iao o f t)»8Re>ilii{} 
yofo fiotstf ot fot t f i ig t iUy IntotvaJUi I n ttm tvootoa eo woU m 
i n ecmtfol* I t y3 i found tho I n i t i o s otego that tho oonttol 
mtii tho SB ktad ^fsalaont ohouoft a l m o t ttm nustiior o f 
baranohoo » l t h the iat toe liaving & s l i g h t eoTQln m m tfio fotnor* 
Sn SO ond ^rod t?oat<i^nt{i« t l ^ pionto i n i t i o t o i l bsonohin© 
ot th io o t a ^ but to a m t f poor oxtontt t ^ i l o I n tho otHot 
troattmnto no bi^^ohing oceurrof} ot th io otoQO* S t a t i o t l o o i 
imoiyaio hm ptowci thot i n oosoo of SO mti ?6 krad tfoot8»nto» 
tha nunboir of btanef^ia dovolppOdf hapoond t o t»o o i f n i f i o a n t l y 
lo t* oottDotod to oonttol and 2S ktaO tfoattaonto (talslo 8)» 
In ttio noxt otaso of otioofvation that l « i n 30 day 
o l d «ir«diinQa» tho Otanohins i«prov@d i n SO krad treataiont a 
l i t t l a above to tha laifol o f oonttol and 2S tctad tfaataont* The 
nu i i ^ t o f lifanehaa at th ia ataga o f davalopaent o f aaadlinoa I n 
SO tttad ttaataant apoatantly ahoi«od a highot nuntwv tnit tha 
diffatanoa iiaa found to Ot not a igni f ioant ova» tha oonttol on 
a t a t i a t i e a l analyaia at S^ laval* In othat ttaatnantoi tha 
planta axhlhitad litwiohinQ hut only to a ooot extant* 
28 
Ttl>l» I $ o f trioot •lofigstiofi (em) l it g»mtm%im 
Hnm mfi%fnntitm ^^ mmtmt 
TiNiet!&$n% 
0«y9 Af%«f 6«f l l l f l « l iOf l 
18 90 48 60 120 
c imtto i nm & turn a 33«f6 m 4i«@6 0 80*fi It 
± 3*03 • 0«83 
tg Stad 1S*i8 a 49*86 a 82*8? b 
* 1#04 • 1,62 • 4*44 turn 
eo Ki^ ad n^n & 19,40 n 31*44 42*08 b 86*82 a 
Z Z 2*00 • 1.1S 
n 1©,86 & b 40*82 b 88*20 a 
1 I .2S X O.fS •3*3? * 3*68 
160 Krad 3*72 be 18*68 e 24.24 e 30*10 e t2*ia e 
• |}«i4 ^ t»40 ^ 4»64 • 2tf2 
129 KfOfI 8*90 e 1 4 » n e 20«80 e 26*44 d 61*80 d 
• 0.9S • 2.00 • 2»?0 • 1.71 • 1#0f 
ISO Kff«it •«aa a f«04 d 20*48 e 23*00 d 88*06 a 
• 0.83 • f*65 • 3.2? • , • 1*0f 
1 • 
t i^ana foXiontd bf mm l « t t « t f « » « mt • I g n i f l e t n t l y 
d i f f t r c n t ttm tttoh etfwt at the S^ l a w l t»y &uiitt«n*9 
Taibl* t t l l«tfi o f Bh99% •Jl«fio«ftiofi (ett) I n n^ 9« imf « t i « i i 
mOBt ttw dif r«ir«nt 
Oay« Af twr GBtmintt im 
Treatntnt 
IS 30 46 60 120 
Contyoi ta.10 21.f0 3 1 . ^ 49.f0 82«58 
•2.18 •2.76 • 3»76 
35 R98a 11.00 22*78 32.14 6S.60 82.90 
• 0.66 1 1*47 X U99 • 4.08 • 4.35 
SO ^vad 21.40 30.S2 S3 .60 86.00 
• 0.79 • 1.S3 • 1.38 • 3.60 • 1.62 
?5 Kfed 12.06 20.70 20*82 51.60 83.44 
• 1.S0 1 1.611 • 2.bs 1 5.06 • 2.79 
100 Krad 10.60 18.60 27.68 48.60 77.28 
• 1.01 • 1.43 * 2.43 • 3.23 • 8.29 
12S Ktad 10.30 16.64 26.66 43,40 73.00 
•1.13 1 • 1.71 • 6«69 • 6.66 
ISO Kv«d f«40 14.64 22.86 36.U 71.12 
• i.to • 1*64 • 2.03 • 7.i3 • 6.25 
I • S .E . 
30 
At i h « stafi* of 49 Qtoiithi tfie 2S i ir«4 %t»«ttt«i it 
•iicNitttf i lw saitiMiia ntialHif btanotiM toMiifttvd to t l i » 
m ^ t t m t M n t t wid tt i» oonttoi* TIm n t M ^ t ef l»r«ttetw« m4§w 
t f i l « t m t M m t •fiouttf m •igniftttMit i l i f f « r w i t » ci««r ot tMr i 
Ifioluding tN i e i » i t t i » l tint not ei»ip«v«<l te SO tttiuf tf^Atnftnt* 
Ift th » f f t t t o f tti* t t « « t< i »n t « i ttm muwmn of immefm^ moi f iQf } 
8if}filfie«titl|f i « t « » 
At 60 tiay stogof eontteol m d &n tfm tm loi iot 
o f 39 and S8 kredSf nufflbi^ r o f tstsnoftoo d id not d i f f o t 
to eriK oisn&f&oant l©mt ^et3s@lv@9» yh i io tho toot 
foi lotied tho e©^ tfond m i n th© ottior otoo^o o f obeov^aticati* 
At tho f i n a l o t s ^ of otooc^vetion the t^ranohins i o v o i 
voiaoined oaoo as i n 60 d&f o ld plants (Talkie 6) » 
!n Qofiettttion b t m H i n g oeourved i n a l l traatoanta 
exoapt I n fSO tsvadat i n IS day o ld aaadlinga* Stanehing i n i t i a * 
tad i n abova I n 30 day o ld ftlanta* In sanataly tha ntartwt 
of bcanotioa plant i n a l l tfaatnanta vasiained hi&hat eoapavad 
to rt| oanavationt axi.*a{it i n 2S and SO k»ad ttaatnanta in iiNiali 
tha aaaond ^anatation ahouad a laaa ntiabar of t i tan^aa aanpatad 
to Qanafation* Hoifavatf ttia nunba» of bvanehaa pat o l m t 
i n a l l traataanta inolodlng ttia lowat onaat taoainad paa» 
ooi^afad to contro l (Tabia 9}* 
Laavaa • Tha n t m ^ t of laavaa par plant iiaa obaarvad at 
f o t tn ieh t l y intatvala* I t uaa found that tha ntfaihat af laavao 
T«b l » t 0 a « t « of bf«fieh d«iNiiii|ittanl i n i29ft8»«tiofi 
of Usm . H f t l l i l l f f l f W i ^JA^^'^ttrtt 
ummm^fmf itootMOfito* 
31 
Ooyo i i f tor Gotalfifttion 
l i 30 48 m 120 
ccmtfoi 







n Ktad 2*00 a 2*00 8 3.08 A 3,20 d B.ao a 
•0.37 
SO Ktftd b « 2«68 oti Ob 4.12 ft 
^ 0 . 4 1 




b 2.68 tl 
•0.S4 
m e 1*84 H i^n 
•0*26 
e 2*40 b» 
•0.57 




ed 1.92 e 
•0.S8 
I S O K R O I F m 0*16 ft f 0*68 
•0*30 
If 1 . f » If 
•0.87 
• ^ S.E. 
t f^ono foXioiiod by tN i ««no i o t to rs not o idn l f ioaf iUy 
d i f fotont fto* oMh otNov ot tfio l o v t l bf Otiiio«ii*o 
t ^ l U p l i Ronoo To«i# 
Y«b l « t t nMtti of btmm^i I n 9»n»t« t iof i 
of i* m49t di f fotof i t 
tfootiMfito* 
32 
Oayo Af tot Gofflitnotlon 
Ttootoofii 
IS 30 4S ftO 120 
%m 2.92 3.2S 3.84 
•0.41 •0.89 •0.48 
29 Kfoil 2.44 2.82 3.18 
•0.43 •0,48 •0.38 
SO Kfott 2,36 2.43 2.76 
•0.33 10.28 •Q.41 •0.82 
n RffoH f«4@ I«d4 2.32 2.40 3.00 
•0.29 •0.S4 •0.47 •0.83 
108 KtofI 0*S6 1.26 2,04 2.28 2.60 
•0.41 •O.fiS •0.38 •0.73 
135 Kfotf 0*ft o.io 1.64 1.80 2.84 
•0.31 •0.3i •0.83 •0.84 
ISO Kfotf • > 0.20 1.40 1.88 2.88 
•0.49 •0.84 •0.38 
I • 
33 
ifter««Mtf i i i tN ttm otoiftn^ httight » r «ti» plants* In n^ g m t a * 
t i o n t N i ntialitt mas fetind i n ^ i n th* t f«8t««t ptogtnte* 
eea^miS to eontro i (T«tijUi 10)* 
tn 9«n9ration» t lw ntn i^ t o f i t a m t f>«t plant 
followad tita aaaa ttanii at In @an«»atian intt a t na atagft 
tha ntmbar o f laavaa o f tha tvvatail ptoganlaa axoaai^d tfiat o f 
oontto l ( t ^ a I f ) * 
t^pat QYOunf) b i m a a Ttw liioaat* of d i f fa tant I taatad 
proQanlaa mif tha oonttol vaa ealeiflatad at fo t tn lg t i t l y In tat* 
vala* T)ia tippat 0toand oaaa iindat ftaah condit ion afioyad a 
deosaaolno tandanoy f»m oontto l to tha ttaatad miaa Mlth tha 
daetaaso fol lowing a oeodual ilaellna toitfafda hl@hat intanaity* 
In IS day old aaadllngay tha hlosiaaa of oonttol ipd 2S ktad 
ttaatnant yaa found to ha not d i f fa tant to a a isn l f loant l ava l 
and at tha aana t lm i tha 2S Ictad and SO titad ttaatraanta alaa 
d id not d i f f a t ftm aaoh othatf Koiiavat* tha hloaaaa of oonttol 
planta uaa a i ^ i f l t a n t l y h l f ^ t than thoaa of 80 ktad* A l l tha 
athat ttaataanta f toa t o l i O htaito thoyad a l t ^ l f i a a n t l y 
laaaat hiawiaa than tha aonttol aa wal l aa tha 26 and SO letad 
ttaataanta* 
In 90 day e ld aaadlinga* tha tippat gtatmd hlonaaa of 
t o n t t a l planta a ion i f laant l y hlQhat than tha ttaatad onaa 
and amno tha l a t t a t f tha f i t a t two ttaataanta of 2S and SO 
ktad did not vaty to any a ign i f ioant l a v a l aaang thaaaalvaa* 
t 10 t f pf« i i i i t i iaf i t i i Qtiwv«tiai> 
t i » i t « t i f l a y km Ufidtf d&rf«s«fit 
^mmMtmf %9mmUm%»» 
Oay» A f ta t 6«r» lnatiQfi 
T t » « i « t f i t 














i i 393.76 
^ 13.34 
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t rrnmB follswttf by tN i mtm l « t t « r « m not • ign i f ieant ly 
i l i f r « « t i i t f r o « t M H ottM» « t th« by OtjneM*t 
nu lUn l* f^MQ* 
Tabit t f } « t « e f laA f p t o ^ e t l m i n t ^ f}tfMi>«ti8fi 
o f y a s B n i w i w l i i i umfm% 
gantic^tfty i t ^ n ^ f i l t * 
IS 30 4S 80 
Conttol 43,9a 274*84 380*80 
X 1*13 # s . i ' i X X i i t t s 
m mm 1t4«SQ 2{»i«32 328*20 
z ^•lO ^11*9? 
SO Utsa 20«O8 fie«04 178,60 310*64 
J ; ««2Q • 8»2e t t .32 
n Ktaci 3S»9e 12t*3@ 228*10 
z • 4. t9 
30.0t 116.24 188«1Q 239*88 
t 3#18 • f » f S X 8*27 
83*40 94*48 188*82 
* iM • 11*t3 • 8*2f 
ISO at 942 i0«92 91.88 143*24 
• a « io • 4.48 1 8,88 • 9*22 
t • StE, 
'in 
o o 
th « 7S kviitf t f m t m n ^ y i w I M • l>ioiift«« t ^ ieh immi fom^ te 
nftt •tat l f t t leaUy •iQfilfl««fi% f to* that o f SO tctail %r««ta)»fife» 
•Ittieifih I t d id varr t o a alf inif l f iai it l a w t l fwm that of 2S fcrati 
tfaataant* Tha high I f i tanaity t taatsantf o f 100» 12S and ISO 
ktad aJLae did not ahaii any dlffavanea t o any a ign i f ieant lavo l 
anono thasaalvaa tiut thay d id d l f f a t a i gn i f i oan t l y f ton tha 
f i » a t t h m tfaati!i^nta# 
At 48 day ataga of ©totith» the eonttol pianta ttnd the 
f i f a t tifO t»@at(i»nte ahoyad tha ftaah yaisht» tNi SO fetad 
tvaateient bains aona %^at laea froei that of SS kvad teaataantt 
hi^penad to he a i i t t l a hiQhat than t s Ittad ttaatemnt* The las t 
thtea tfaatomnta folio«ied the » a i » ttand aa i n the 30 day old 
f » i ^ t a (Tahia 
At 60 day ataga» highaat hioaaaa mm ptoduoad hy 2S 
titad tfaatsiantt a i though i t uae not a t a t i a t i o a i i y a i ^ i f i e a n t 
f ton that of etmtffoi* Aaono tha taatt tha S0« 7S wid 100 Ictad 
ttaatmmta prodooad «ora or laea tha aaaa fraah weight without 
any e igni f iaant diffatenea M n g thaaaaivaat whiia tha laat two 
tfaataenta f a i i i n tha •mm oatagaty o f hiMaee ptodtiatian 
(Table 12),. 
yhan tha tuipav ground hioMee waa aaiauiatad an dry 
w e i ^ t haeia et d i f fe rent etegee of plent growth, i t waa faund 
that the f i r e t three treetaente at the i n i t i a l ataga produoed 
aiMoet tha aeae dry aattar end on anaiyeie i t proved to ha 
ii / 
m i ^ i f U m t X f te th«% o f ncmttol sxevpt th« f i t t t 
t f « « t n » n t of tS letotf* AfiOfiQ tho jroot^ tho 100 ksmd ttoot iwnt 
ptoHtMsoil o fliO(iof«to mmm% of tiionoto t lhao t2S oml ISO ktmA 
tVOOlNORtO pKK^Ol l o poot i i f f fN i l l « r « 
At t lw 30 cloy o ld ofcoQOt. tfio ooifittol ptoiti^ofl o i ^ i f l o o n t * 
l y tiigHot ^ ty uoigftt thofi t iw tcooloif onoo* mmQ ttw t»e«%ofi 
oftooy tho f i r s t t m ttootnofito ptoittfooif h igNi t l»io«ooo thofi %im 
otiiofo* Tho loo t thfoo tfootoonto oxpotloftooil ot th io otogof o 
high oot**liootE end pfodueod o tmty poot oiMiitiit o f dty lyioight* 
I I I 45 doy o id plonto* tho eemttoi ond tho 26 t«tod t foot* 
{Bortt y ioidod tho t i i ^ o o t dty aioOf o l thot i0 i t d id fiot ohoti 
o igni f ioont diffojpoisoo t i i th %tm ono pirodtiood by SO ktod tfootawit* 
Tho 75 tc»od tfootffiont eioo ptodueod oisioot tho oooo oaanmt te 
thot of iO ttfod tfootoont htit t i i t l i oooo «^ot ioooot ^totgifi* Tho 
root thfoo high in tono i ty tfootimnto ohonod fio diffetoneo o m g 
thooooitfoo in dry nottot prodimtion htit tho osiotifit l^oing fo t 
iooo thou tho o t ^ t o * 
At 60 doy o id otoQO tho dty uoight o f ohoot oyotoo hod 
rovooiod thot tho dty nottot pyoduood hy eontfoi piimto otid thot 
of 2S ktod tvootnont t iM of tho oooo iovo i t ohotooo lihot woo 
Otoduood hy SOf ond 100 terod ttootnontoi woo not o iQni f ioont iy 
d i f fo tont ftoM ofio onothor# In m Icfod t footowit t tho hiooooo 
jifodiiotion f i i l o t tho ooao ootogoty o f 100 i t » « f tyootoont on 
ono hofid ond thot o f tho ISO kvod tvootoont on tho othot (Tohlo 
o n o o 
T i^ l* i 12 i i f tipp»t«Dfoun(l M w i f i t otttftietion 
i n t « t « t t f r m t i ii»io9it ( m ) i i f 
iPfMifaUoR ttf hkm fIf lMlff l fMi 
Oayt A f t « t Gcraiitctiiifi 
T»«8tMflt 
IS 30 48 80 
CflWItVlll. 8*3240 8 8*8828 8 
^•1382 ^•1204 
as Kfa4 0.S330 1,3084 ti 4.8304 8 8*8224 • 
•0«1524 •0#t181 •2*1828 
so «»« ( } 0«490$ tm 4«27SS 8*3781 b 
•0«3883 •1*8973 
Ktttil 0«9«S4 fl 4*8839 b 
•0*5118 ^2*1742 
100 Kt8f> 0,28SS IS 0*S4tS H 1.8834 8 3*8038 iMsi 
•0»0f34 •0»12#« •0*8801 •1*8282 
las fct«$ 0«t878 H 0*l»40 4 1.1f80 8 1*8378 8 
•0*1838 •0*3439 •0*7939 
ISO Kttttf l i 8»3408 8 1*1322 8 1*2991 8 
10*0333 •©•8481 •0*2121 •0*3928 
t • StE« 
1 fellmm^ hf tfm mmm mm m% wignifimmtlf 
cttfffftani f9om •Mh o IN i t at S^ Uml bf OwmmH 
rkiltipltt Rane* T « « t » 
62 
Tabi«t 13 nm%m of upfmt^tom^ b i m w ptcKtuetioii in 
«f <ity mlQfik (pi) of fu ^ftot^tlan 
f liiltiilwi 
T9»e«e!tfi€ 
IS so 60 
Contfol (St 0*24af 0*t10? a 1*t2?8 & 




• O t O O ^ 
He 
^ t O i S f ^mUti 
b 
n ntmi ti 0tl446 e 
•0,1130 •0*3810 
tm 
m nwt^ 0*03i9 
•0*0604 

























I ffoaiii foll^ni^ br tlit •»»$ lotlort «i« net •ieniftoantiy 
fiifftmt ftMi oath otliot m% tim JLowil Hy Ummm*m 
f^ii&pio nmm tott* 
•-1J 
Tht arittlyAi* of tilonMo p t o i ^ U o n by n^ 0» i i « t «Hf l i i liaH 
tfi i i leatcii %tm% th» tipfiftt otountf Uwumw « t %fw t i n t •tag* o f 
piofit 9totilh ^ i o t n l r w i i on IS tfoy o ld pionto on ftoolt 4iOl#i% 
t } i t i o ohoutttf o ttond o l o i l o r to of f i t o t gonototlon I n 
ftovlng « 9>«fltioI flootooso of bloiiooo ftoo oontfol l o trootoi l 
m o (Tfii»io 14}« Tt)o kiioiiooo ptoditeoif Hy tho I S <loy o i ^ pUmto 
i n tho ooeond gonotoiion ntrnptam to t t io i o f f i t o t Qonoto» 
telon i n mnpaet im ttooioonlot ^oif to«ooletl tJh^t tho ftooh isooo 
nopponoif to tui qui to looo I n ttio oooimft 9onetotion# At ttio 
oooonil ot i^o of Qtitotvotion« the biomMo on f m h nolQiit t»o»lo 
oovpoeaod tfio f l r e t eonototlon but fo l l on lns tbo oooo ttond m 
that of tfio ptovloiio otogo I n afionlnf o doofOCiilnQ t»om$ fwm 
loyof to Nl^tiot c}090@0# In 48 doy o ld otoQOt tho f to th iiolght 
oNowod o I n tiio f l t o t ti io tfootnonto t m p t m a to t l iot 
o f f i f o t QOROfotltm* In tlio otnot ttoatnonlMi thofo iiod boon « 
iiovliod Inpvovooont I n tbo blostooo predict ion oiior tfw f i t e t 
{}onototlon* In tho onolyolo of §0 doy o ld plontof tbo blomooo 
pfodootlon obowod o foootlcoblo Inorooto ovor trio f l t o t f^noto* 
t l o n ondot o i l trootoontot olthout^ tfio blotiot doooo yoootdod 
aiony t looo Inoroooo ovot t b o l t oountoipott o f tbo f l t o t gonoto* 
t lon« Indleotino tho high tooovoty roto o f tho ooeimd gonofotlon 
oopoolol ly ot highot lovolo of I r r o d l o t l o n trootoonto* 
ii^ion tho ooM woo onolyood qyont l to t l vo l y on dty yolght 
boolot I t noo found thot tho gonotol ttond of blooooo ptoduotlon 
hod follotfod oovo ot looo tho o m ttond uhloh woo notlood on 
tho ftooh wolght boolo wi th OOIMI o lnot f lyott iotlono (Toblo IS)* 
41 
r« l i l i « I 4 A nm%m ef tip|Mif««totind blMMWt pttt^ttetiiifi 
i n %9tm 9f f m l i rnim (ott) o f ffu 
Ot f i « » « l ion o f y a s f t p | | i l i i f | « l | 
TfttatMsnt 
0«y« A f l « t Cttalf ial iof i 
18 90 m 60 
Cofit i^l o»mm 4*2478 8*8729 
^0,0803 ^0*^08 •1*2228 
28 K^ed t«332f 3«39?8 11*2^9 
•OiQSlf •0*3198 •0*9TO ^•1811 
SO Kt@c$ o«a8S0 2*9808 9*3372 
jtOtOfll? ^•9072 
78 Ktaa 0«23S8 1«484S 3*^07 8*1048 
^0^0888 ^•4008 •1*4160 •1*2879 
1*1823 1*9347 8*8iS4 
•O.O^II •8«3418 •0*8257 •1*8048 
128 IC»iHl o«t4et i « o m 1*8079 8*1484 
•0*0308 •0,234t •|(}*Se36 •1*3134 
l i o Xfwi Q#1334 1*0070 1*4808 8*7744 
•0*0492 •0*3099 •o*4m •1*4888 
I • 
O ( 
T«t>l« I 1 i Ruts 9t lipfiflMtstiriil t i i « i i i « i« pvoifuetlon i n 
t t f t t t oftfty wtiaftt (qh) «tf f u g m r n f t i m o f 
M S B jBMsSiSSfalB 
TMifttMnt 
A f t t f £i«f«iiriiitioft 
15 SO 45 60 
SofitfoS O*0i64 0*2480 0*5620 1*6343 
•0*1483 ^0*2588 
m «r«ft 0*0390 0*19S4 0*6251 2*0626 
•Q.OII-O •0*0S21 •0*3f10 
0*1960 0*5682 1*8104 
•0*1381 •0*4896 
7S KtaH Q#0333 0*2256 0*S31f 1*6051 
•0*0501 •0*2413 •0*2848 
100 KtwS 0*0274 0*1882 0*2f18 1*2518 
•0*0083 •0*0552 •0*0714 X0«3123 
f t S Kr«K 0*02t7 0*1888 0»2672 1*1180 
•0*00S3 •0*f»8i •0*0888 •0*2500 
l i O KtAtf 0*0211 0*1882 0*2876 1*1839 
•0*0I»I4 •0*0324 •0*1112 •0*3408 
S • 8.E* 
O ( 
Ofitlvi^toiiiitf blQWMc • itm t in^»otoiind « t e«ft«t{>0fi<ilfi9 
•t«8M d f p l «n t i^vtl^MMifit l ist l »8f i ot;t« iaai«if i n tf i» 9mm 
mmmn «iii! hm ^ m i n t i l i i t t l i « rtm fw^mh 
o f that th« eonl td l p l « n l « tts* t i tglKitt , 
mmm% of mmm imhI I t elOMl>y M l m m 4 t ^ Ktad t»«a iMRit 
iiaviiie fio atatiatieal^ diffarstiea* Hfm mat ^ a l m i u n ^ t 
SO tt#ateiefit» ! i « t ^ I f f a t fwm aiMSli ntl iet and 
i f l th tha a8»tifit bf fctad tteatisafitf bti% ahauad 
a higf i iy a l ^ i f i a a n t di f faianoa tit lH t ^ a o f lOOf l a i and ISO 
lf»ad teaatsaifita* 
at t l ^ aaaemd atagay ttia ta&t eiaaa aha^iad a d i f fa tant 
plistosa an ftaali yaigl i t baala* TNa e imtto l i^ifiQ at tNa t ^ a f 
ptadtiatifKi alMftod at a a l Q i i i f l e i ^ t l y hi^ha^ lava l tlUHi athata* 
Tlia pianta a f 2S iond 80 fcti^ t ^ a a ^ n t a fal iauad tha aantvoi t}ttt 
utoduead a lQi i i f iaant iy laaa ^iaiiaaa aanpatad t a that o f eaiittal* 
Aaan^ tlia taatf tfia krad ttaataant ptaduaad iiigtiar ^iaaaaa 
ttiafi atlia»a« 
At ttH» naMt ataga a f i^iralafiMaftt (4S dara)» tha pradna* 
t ia i i a f aanttal and 2S ktad ttaataaitt f a l l at ttia aaaa l a v a l m 
analyatai SO and Y8 ktad ttaataanta aani alaaat ta ttia a«at 
l ava l f ^ U a ttia m t at a iaya t la i ia l v l t l i ttia laiiaat a t ISO 
Itrad ttaataant* 
At AO day a id atagat tl ia ttand fallawad tlia aana aa m 
tlia ptaviaua a t i ^ t 
ttiK analywi i o f th » t«ii% « t tUt eAtmpei i^ i f iS 
ef itoiwliipflimt tiami t<iwi«i»i l tDa n t « t Hi* tfty 
ftlte f t t l i M H t h « •am t t tn i l m tHat ef Urn ftmiti orai I n 
htttflnt nm t i f i f i i f ioMit b^lwt'wi tlMi 9m%m% m4 
2S ItiMicI { ley«yt f t t N i SO ^fftf) t f ta tnon i « w t y 
peot fiotfotiNifieft at t t i l « flm voot aa»» {9to<liie«<l tsff ttm 
plenti i m M t SO tevAtl tt«<it{a»fit to im mmH than 
INat o f n fOO kroa tvootoonto f?)* 
At t N fiftxt otoio o f mmlfBi9$ ^ SO ktod ttoatsofit 
Is^totiei} to ttw ie imi of ltffe<l tteatiMRttt i ^ U o tS 180 
tfootaofito liommottotoil m poot itrjf oioo promotion ot tli® 
lairsl* In tho mixt tifo otasto o f that 
at 4S and 60 da^ o i i l etagOf the o m t t o l and ktad tvaataant 
ptoitoead ^ t &mm aaotrnt of toot oata* SO krati traatiaottt pvoditoad 
higtiat ffinount than fetad tmm%mnt at 4S day o id ataga l » i t not 
at 60 day e ld Jlavai* 100 letad t iaataant ahouad an iffipravawnt at 
•iKty day ataoa to aooal. the hioaiaaa produotion at tha imdat* 
ground l a v a l n i t h that of 60 and t i lc»ad ttaatmentat t ihUa tha 
high int imal ty t iaataanta (t26 and ISO kvai l i ) #ioiiad a aonaia* 
tan t i y poor iava l o f ptaduotion at aHl atagaa of analyaia* 
Tha tmdarttotind bioaaaa i n (^natation an ftaah waight 
liaaia at tha f i t a t ataga o f olwatvation ahoiiod an inataaaa a«at 
tha f i t a t ganatatian ondot a l l ttaataanta« Tha t iaatad plantat 
Hmmw9 pfoduoad laaaat aaount o f hioaaaa on ftaah y a i f ^ t fattola 
I 10 o f miknM§!tmmil biemrnm pwe^t/cHm I n 
U n m of ftooh m i g h t ( m ) of ^mwmtim 




n 30 60 
0.133G 0 o*so34 a 0*6730 0 
^0«0il3d ^•1767 
as Kofotf 0*0733 eb OaOfSS tse 0*466f 0 0*6699 (sStt 
•0*2973 
so Ktad Q ^ m m & 0*2694 1$ 0*2960 tm 
•OfOOSO t ^ m n •0*1460 •0«0S4S 
n 0«0S3S t> 0*0696 « 0*2098 tm 0*2790 0 
•0»018S ;t0#0169 •0*0747 •0*0999 
100 Ktttfl 0.0339 0 0*0367 0 0*0911 Otf 0.1406 Od 
JtO.0130 •0*0363 •0*0746 
12S ICfotf 0,0291 0 0*0370 tf Q*(»I24 ll 0*0672 # 
•OtOIOS •0,00S7 ^•0324 •0*0223 
ISO Ktotf 0.0I9I 0 o*osio ^ 0*0401 H 0*0465 4 
•o.oott •0*0072 •0*0227 J^*0122 
t • 8.E* 
t f H i m ftlloiMitf bf Brnm l o t to ro mm not o io f i l f ioonUy 
tfiffotoAt f»OM oooh olhov at tfm S^ lovo l bf ouneon^o 
ftujltiplo Raneo To i t » 
O ( 
Tftbit I 17 Of iifid«t«*otoiiiiil ^ i f M * pfiMltietlofi I f i 
t » m o f dty iiBigtit (on) o f f!« gonoratiofi o f 
^Iwff rnmunlm 
Ooyo A f to f Gotainotlon 
TveocBonv 
15 30 49 80 
0«02C8 0 0,0882 0 0,2000 0 
•0,0011 •0«00S1 •0,0228 •0,0394 
38 Ktad 0«01(B oti 0*0160 tm 0,0789 oil 0,1801 0 
•0#oota •0,0129 •0,0872 
80 Kvaif 0«00S1 OlS 0.019$ b 0,0870 b 0,0788 b 
•0«0113 •0,0349 
n Ktod 0«01Q1 olio 0«013f 0,0403 0 0,0782 b 
•0.0021 ^0*0039 •0,0187 •0.0108 
100 tcirad 0»008i 0»D120 od 0 , 0 1 ^ l l 0,0409 tm 
•0*0^0 •0,00^ •10,0112 •0,0228 
0«007S It 0«0084 m 0,0148 H 0,0284 0 
•0.0010 •0,0028 •0,0088 ^0,0048 
ISO K»o(t 0*004S 0 0t0049 0 0,0088 a 0,0182 0 
^0*0009 •0,0011 •0,00^ •0,0I»2 
« 
t noofio foliOMOtf liy %fm OOMO l o H o t o oto not o lon i f ioo f i t l y 
O i f fo ront fffOM oooti etfiot o% tlio i o v o i liy Oifooan^o 
fHt lUplo ftmg» Toot* 
O ( 
«aiiiiiir«tf %o ttiat n t i»«f i ttGi« ftl t l i » mm*^ i i t ^ o f n ^ t t v a t i o n t 
t h « f t M l i i M l i ^ t pt»iltittait Hy i iwAimi p i « f i i « I n th* f i v t i 
J 
ftt«ft|ii«ft l « t t » t thtf i tNafc ftf fi^ltttl* M WRons %m 
i l l f f t i t t n t t f t a t « t i i t « t if i ienittlnfi t m i S u l tN H i m i w l i i o 
wm fmrnti tit l i t emm 76 ktmd Itantisimt 
i n t iw f t m h m i n ^ t n f tm% •y»t«Bt •titiiiwttit ttiat o f 
othet imtABf i t f t* tn 49 et^ t^  u l i p l sn t t f ^ kroit t»ftdlMrnt 
tii|}»i8«t ifiiiMr$fiNffiit t i l m s i * ttio tes t o f Hm tSQot* 
^ f i t t fMM d»cf»a»tti9 mmmt tit mum i f i t t i i r ieteMing 
thtt yntiNitstotntd i i imHift by tf i» eitoitti 
9«f i«s«t lon o f plm%» mm fmm4 to tm fii^hot tmitet tf«at«K»r}%8 
o f tiNi i fe td^ Tlui onalyolo at SO day 
otogo a l to toiPittJtofl tlio oono o f t o o u l l t ^ t tlie ^ i l i 
pfoHtieotf At t t i i t otago twIfiQ toootlcobly hIgNif ooffpatod to tha 
otiiar atiMsaa of otiaatvaticm CTi^le 19)* 
Tlia ufi^atQtoiifid bioftaatf uhan anaiyoai on Oty i i i i gh t 
b a t i t t i t iiae ootieafl that tlia dty m i g l i t o f tsoatail pianta 
a liaatoaoo ovat ttia ooottoi i n d i f fatant itogtaaa dapwiftifig 
on t lw daaaoa iawai at a i l atagaa o f otiaatvation ( T i ^ i a 19)« 
A aaniiaviaafi o f dty tiaigrita of tmdatiitotmiS bioiiaaa* tlia f i t a t 
and aaaoiiO ganayatiana t«a4 Mtaalai l that tha aoofmit gaoatation 
y i a l d a i f i i t ^ t aata t h m tlia f i t a t gaoatation yfiilat a l l tyaat* 
•wnta* Aa tfaaotitoatf a a t l i a t f tha bioaaaa ptaiiitotiofi o f toot 
ayata* on tfty «iaigHt baaia alaa inifiaataO ttia fooovaty tata t o tio 
oMty t iaaa highat at f i i#iar lavala o f tfoaaa* 
o 
i t M m I IB a « t « o f uiictttf«fit«{ifiii b twiMs p r o ^ t l o f i I n 
fwwm Qf f m h ut lol i t (on) erf l u e m v a t i o f i 
e f JUt im M6lS4SM2aa 
Days Afttff G«sftinfittofi 
TiwaiMint 
IS 30 45 SO 
eontrei 0t iaf4 0*S1I4 0*6948 
^0*1911 
as Ktsd 0*0?8fi 0«0»32 0*S0S3 0*7268 
•O#O0S8 •0#0fSS 10*1I9S •0*13S5 
SO IC t^ 0»076f 0«3@$P 0*7686 
•0*0140 •0*tS03 •0*1110 
0,0i90 Q»itu o * m o 0*6934 
•0#f«0t •0#01Cf •0*1036 •0*1720 
100 KtiM) 0*0494 0,0801 0*2083 0*55S6 
•0«0084 •0»911i •0*t»42 •0*1018 
I t s Kfttll 0*0420 0*0744 0*18ii 0*6221 
•0.0068 •o.oia? •0*9830 •0*1(m9 
ISO Ktwi O.OStf 0*0S01 0*1142 0*3780 
•0«Q087 4;0*012S •0*0202 •0*1084 
t • 
4:1 
t t b i * • 19 flat* of t m ^ n ^ m m ^ HfmmtB p t o ^ t i m i a 
t9tm& nf i t y M i g t i l (<!») o f PU ^mwrnt im of 
mm • w . l M l i i l w p 
Days n f t c t G9f«ln«tt<m 
t lFwaiiimir||« 
IS 30 m 60 
ConttoS OtOiae 0»tl2?2 0*0808 0*2442 
^OtOSI^  







































t • 8»E» 
O ( 
TotftI blQ«a«t • Th« i»io«ftt« p»oiiijetlofi of ttm ptOQMiits r « i » « i f 
f ro* %tm t r « « t « f f •• mil «• eontvoi hm eoieutatotf on 
Iho booio of tho t o i o l fvooh ontf dty yoighto mt f e t tn iehUy 
l i i tofvolo* THo o i o t i o t i o o i onolyoio o f tho rooulto Intftooto 
thmt ot trw I f i i t i o l otoQO of ooodlltig o»o«itlit tlio liigtMiot 
b i o m M woo p r o i ^ o d Uf tfio oofifttol plonto {rath m tfm bam&s o f 
ftooh uo i^ i t (Tolilo 20) onil Uty uoi^tit ( foblo 21). A o i i g h t l r 
lootoy offioimt (not o t o t i o t l o o i l y tfiffovont) MOO ptodtieotf iiy 25 
titofi ifootoont* tho D»0@0fiy of l(»ocf tfootoont oloo prodtiooil 
o blooooo i ^ i o h ippoto(t%iy ooountod o i i t t i o ioooot thofi 28 
fotoil troatstont l » i t tho o t o t l o t i o o l onalyolo hoU provod tho 
amounto boifig not vot iont both ot ftooh oo n o i l m <itf notght 
hooio# 78 tttoil tfootoont tootiltod I n o ign i f i oont l y ioooot 
biomooo en frooh tiolght hooio hut not on dey yoight hoolo i t l th 
thot of tho f i f o t two tfootttonto doocrlhod oltovo* Tho coot o f 
tho trootnonto of highor intonoi ty cfoooo fifoiteiood o poot oooimt 
o f hloBooo m gonotoi* 
Tho ttnolyolo of 30 dor o ld oootfJLingo hod ohoim thot tho 
oonttol plonto to tio tho MOX IOUB ot^duooto of hloaooo* Tho f i>ot 
throo tfootoento thot l o 2S» 90 ond 75 krodo produood novo ot 
looo tN i 0000 oootmt o f hiooooo on ftooh tioight hooio t^ ioh «oo 
found t o ho o i g n l f l o o n t l y looo ooopotod to thot of oonttol* tho 
dty ifoight onolyolo o f tho OOMI hod h t o u ^ to l i g h t thot tho 
dty tioto of 28 ond 80 Ittod ttootnonto hoing not o lgn l f loont l y 
d i f fo tont f toi i thot of oonttol hut tho 78 ktod ttootnont boing 
t f^ai* of totai tiiewift In tarn 
of f t t t f i imieht (§») &f fim fiflfuitatiMi mf 
mm ifi,itilfitei 
O ( 
oay» A f t « » GevnintttiQfi 
t reai^ ffiBfic 
15 38 4S 60 





all n s s o i 1) a 9*4t22 
•9*440i 
a 
m Ktad 6«Si69 ti 1,3440 






0*4360 e 1*034Q f» 3*3040 ^ S*1018 
;^*3083 
b 





f t s fCfMl 0#2946 d 






160 ICfftd 0*3it9 
•0«0440 
• i . i m 
•0*ai36 a 1*3392 •0*4038 a 
t • 
t i ^ i m foiioiMtil Hy t N i •!« fiot 
tflffattnt fwm rnwm otfivt at trw fiiy Oiifi«an*» 
piultlpl* ftWIft* 
T«1>1« t 21 Rat* of t o t a l toioaato produetioti i n tarina 
of dry walQlit (ob} of oanatation of 
O ( 
Traatnant 
Oayo A f i a t Gatninatiofi 
IS 30 45 60 
Cfintrel O . O W •o*om 
a 0.2693 
•0.0482 





3S Kcad 0.0670 •0*0166 
ab 0.2062 
•0.0142 





SO Krad 0.0SS4 •OtOOfd 
bo 0.2017 
•0.0438 





75 Krad 0.0623 •0.0076 
b 0.1575 
•0.0316 





too Krad 0.Q45S •o.ooto 
ed 0.1034 
•0.0340 





12S Krad 0.0352 •0.0042 
da 0.1141 
•0.02S2 





ISO Kfad 0.0237 •O.OOS3 
a 0.0520 
•0.0105 





f • S.E* 
t Raana follouail by tha aana lat tava ata not a lgn i f ieant l y 
d i f farant fro* aaeh othar at tha S^ lavat by Otmean'a 
nu l t ip la Ranga Taat« 
O ( 
•igni f ieanUy than t h a i o f ton l ta l* A« I n f l » » t slao* 
o f analyaltt ttm l a a t tHirtt* i t i tanai iy t iraaimnta taay&tail 
i n a {300? bioiiaaa pvodtiotion at 30 day ataea* 
Tha 4S day ol<l ataga on a a i n i l a v anaiyaia hail ravaalad 
that ttia eontvoi pianta anit tha 2S ttYail tsaatoant produeatf aana 
anotint of liiottaaa at th la ataga* Tha SO ktad alao 
ptodttOdfS m m ahout tha aama anoimt of fvaati waight itfiit dty m a 
to that of oonttol and 2S ktad traatfsant* krad ttaatisant 
ptodtioad a aodavata aaotmt of hiosaaa uhieh m anaiyaia had 
provad to ha not a i g n i f i o « n t l y d i f farant fwm that o f SO krad 
tvaatiitent* Tha faat thtaa tfoataanta tapoatad tha aaoa ttand of 
tsttulta aa m o t d a d at tha pravioua tuo atagaa of piant gtoiith* 
the f i n a l Mialyala heaad on SO day o ld planta had ptovad 
that thata tiao no di f fatanot I n himaaa pvoduotion batwaan tha 
eonttol planta and SS ktad ptoganyt t^ taaag tha S0» 76 and 
100 kvad ttaatinanta gavo r iaa t o a t a t i a t i o a l l y a imi la t hioottaa 
ptodtmtlen at th ia ataga* Tha laat t«fO ttaatmanta o f f25 and 
ISO ktada a t i l l laggad hahind tha othata i n t h a i t hioftaaa 
pfoduotion* 
Raettlta ehtaimid i n tha f ^ ganatatian tagatding tha 
hioaaaa ptoduotion of tha ptoganiaa indioata that tha ftaah 
uaight (Tahla 22) aa mil aa tha dty waight (Tahla 23} of t lw 
planta undat d i f fa tant ttaataanta ahotiad a daotaaaing tfond 
with tiM inoraaaing doaaa o f tha traataant aa i n tha f i t a t 
T«bt « t 22 Of te l t t l liiwMw* ptoduetHan JUi f w m 
of ^OTI iMiifht (QUI) o f r u QOfMiratiaft o f 
j y y i e laSSsSMs^BB 
O ( 
ttoatciont 
Doyo Aftsv GtfiBlfiAtion 



































t u i i i t t n a a i « o f l e t t t i 
•r d ty iMiieiii 
IsillMi lifl^iiliWjtjlft 
Mmm9 pt eiltietloii I n 
o f 
fMin^iMnft iiniw A f l t f 6«t i i| i ie« lwi 
18 30 4 i « f l 
C ^ t t t S Otsfsa Cl»ii08 
•0.134? 





z M m 
I G i Ktail umn O»t04f umm 
m Ktm 0*6324 I«2i47 
ISO 
• O t i t i s 
utm 
t • 8.E» 
5G 
9«ft«v«tittri« TlHi wmlyvl f t m 1 i Hay olit p&aiil* li«if t l i ^ 
tim Uimmm ptoiliMittoii NpptmKt t o im l o y « t I n %fm « «ea i i l 9«imi<» 
tttt lof i %»i8n I n t N i f i t i l efHi« i ^ i l i «f i f m m m ^ tfty tMl^lit h m U ^ 
A » l « i l » f Ofiatlr*!* o f 30 m f e l i l HiMi •tioiffi tlm% I Im 
mmtm* te lie hlflMit tmitflt • I I 
%t»8lamit» emipatdd to tn»% &f l t i » ffm i m m m m 
I n l» ld»8»« t « t » mm fmmi$ n i i h t t s i %m hi^imt ^mum^ 
ttiitfi ttiat o f t i l t Iduet lrfi:iteailiis that t N i rate 
being t i l # i i i I n the s itffetsf i f i l t fwt 
I n ttm f l t a t t^n^^at^l^ ^ ^ 
In t i l t t h l t d enalirslv n f t i immi» m ^ m e l d 
t^m H&mmWf tNt t t t n d o f t o f y l t t o 
139 tei i^i^at cSlff©feni« In tlie r i t e t t y n t te@t(»nte Involv ing t S 
§0 imtmmi%im$ %9m bimm» pm4mHm denlinft^ fwm 
thdt of t h « f i r s t g s m m t i m 9ms ftttint ^ t I n t i i « e tN i t 
t t »d t@»nt « t n t t e fiftil lie«n • stiatii » l » » I n tilMs69 pffoduetlun 
«8p»elnll|r at U l i l i e t temlm o f i8mNi*l»t«i l l ttt lGn f o i l a t f i n i tfm 
%mn4 m I n t N i pmvlmm ttt«^ o f 30 day elis { » l «n t t « 
Tn» ^ a l y t l a at f8 oltf «9aln tilMuwa 
Uteiftflitlon afioytil a pnot trantf «eiipafa«l t o t l iat o f t lw f l t t i 
tanat t t lent Ttiato liaan • tanarka^la t tvovaty a t t n i t ata^a 
a f I n tnaaa y^lah aii|>aflaneatf ttia l i l f ^ r ilMaa vlai 
v l i liaaaQaa I n tna pravlaita gaiwtat lan ( r i0* 3 & 4)« 
f is t i fo 31 o f aiffomt mut9 of g^am»rmf9 
on tfw t o t a l bi0ffi«8a o f mi tmt iwHmm L* 
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r i g u f t 41 tffwt of diff0f«n% iSosds of 
en m t o t a l of y g a e 
VQft nooiim i n t o t m o f dty uelQfit* 
2.5. 
0 Z-0. 




cr 0.5. Q 
0.0. 
0 
Ife. M| GENERATION 
25 
a . M2GENERATION 
50 75 100 




rJLotai Iir«fieh9t « Tim bramitwt q n t m t M f « f t « t 
•Ifitit m9k9* itttf«t&efi 9f I n eontto l mil 
9m I I I IfktMit but I n hlgr i tt t f i« o f •tieli 
bf«i6h8« tmA iMitfi t»y tiio to throo tMotco« f^oftd ino on 
tho Intonolty of I t r o d l o t l o n tvootiMint* Conttoty to tho voqo* 
to t l vo {»ha»o« ttio tofifoittiotlvo ptiooft tioft lieofi notlooi} t o foUo i i 
at o ropIO rato I n tfoatoiJ ptogonloo* tn o i l tHo tfoatoonto tho 
ntiii|}ov of f l ova l bfanoltoo oitoooilocl that o f octfitrol* f^w Inoroaao 
owov tfio oontfol folloiiioii a Qvadtial trond fwm loyo» t o highof 
dosao (Tablo 24}• 
In the oooond ganoffatlon tlio oa«a trend o f Inotoaaa In 
tiio ntmlsof of f l o r a l Itranchoa pot plant ovot tna oontro l liad 
toon noticed* Hotiovorf thoro nao a oattcad cteotoaaa I n t ^ nus^at 
o f braneliaa pet plant I n a l l doaaa ooopatod to ttm ft^ i m i t a t i o n 
oiteapt tlio 2S ktad ttaatoant (Tatila 28)* 
Capottlaa - yhan ttio n i M ^ t of f t o l t a davali^adt yata analyaad 
I t had Iwan found that I t daotaaaad pat plant I n a l l ttaataanta 
aoapatad to eonttol ( r io* S)« In hlQfiat doaaa tho daetoaaa uaa 
h ighly a lonl f loont oh l la at tha l o u t t doaaa I t tanalnad only 
MOfOlfttti (Tahla 24)• 
In tha aaoand ganatatlon tha numwt o f f t t i l t a pot plant 
Inotaaaad oonaldatahly oonpatad to ptovlotia Qonotatlont oapo* 
o l a l l y I n tha ptogonloa talaad f tmi itaatoanta tanked f too 100 
O ( 
to ISO Iftatf I f i tcf i t i ty* {ft JLoutr doi«Ot ^ ^ i n tfm miiMHit 
o f f » t f i to po> p&ont tfid not hoppen to l it oenolitetobio (Tobto as}« 
Soo4te * Ttio oontre l plonto y ioldod 3t8«43 ofitf 3t8«66 ooodo pov 
plant I n tfto two yooto of otitily* tvootoil pvosony oiio»od a 
natkatf difforoneo in tfta outptft of oooito oonparod to ttio ootitvol 
o f tetti tha y©a»o* In ^onofotlon* t N i 2S Ittaet tvaatnent 
yielcfod ^ o t i t 300 aoedo pet pl«9t# In 100 krod tvoattaonty the 
toad tittnfitat m* todimod to e3*f0 p m plant* I t i la naa fiivthar 
radttoad to ?O»80 and I n 12& and 180 kvad tfoataianto 
voapaetlvaly* I t Naa bsoonw thua that y l a l d pat plant l a 
hlQlfly aff^otad by tlio I t tad la t lon ttm%mn%» fr»e loaa In the 
y i e l d fol lo imd ptopott lonataly y i t f i ttie Intensi ty of the doaaoa 
(talkie 24)* 
In ganetetlonf the y i e l d plotute p t o ^ d to Ise d i f fa* 
tent f toa i ^ t had l^ aen ohtalnad In the f i t a t generation* 
Conttety to (i^ oenetatlonf hatOt one oould f ind a iiatlcad 
moteaaa In y i e l d pet plant at laaet I n the oaae o f 2S leted 
tteataant I n yhioh the nindMt of e e e ^ pet plant e i iaeaM that 
o f oonttol hy I5 aeede* In 90 kted ttoataant the oeed eutpyt 
alnoat eiiualled the oonttol* In tS Ictad ttaatnant I t woe a l loht* 
l y leee than oonttol* In othot tteatoanta* although thete tiaa 
a oonaldeti^le Inptoveaent ovet the ptevloue g m t a t l o n t I t 
temalnadt howevetc lowot to that o f oonttol* On the uhole I n 
the eeoond oenetatlon the aeed output woe ooneldetahly loptoved 
I n a l l oaaea (Tahle 28)* 
O ( 
T«l»l« I Y l t l d m p l i f i t I f i Qi iMtat ien of 
yism miH%l§§ltm d i r f e t s n i 
0«Mi««ff«y trealMsntt* 






uo i fb t o f , 
1000 oooio/ ^ 
tfootwent 
Contfoi 18492 4 
• O.tJO 
4i*44 & 37i»43 0 
• 31*09 
n^ mrn b 
j t 0*2291 
as Ktoa 













fO r^md m»72 m 
xum t n48 
18i»06 d 
1 34*93 
i 2 * o m 6 
1 0*4002 




tas 31.90 « 
• t»98 








t • S«E» 
I n««f i« fo l lsMid by tfm 9mm «ini not • i o n i f i t i n t l y 
d i f f o t o n i f t o » •aeti otl iot « t tho l « v o i by Otmeon** 
fH i l i ip i* Rmqo Tost* 
GO 
T« l i l » t 2S V i t l t f { i « t plant i n f)^ ganattttion af 
kimm 
dl f farant 9«WHMr«ir ttaaimHita* 
Traatflwnt a t m i w a Ko./piafit 
S«Bd t^ ifht ef 1000 <i«»fil»/ traatmint 
fcm) 
Centtol 44.3d 378.81 11.36S2 
• 1t22 • 1.40 • 23*86 • 0*2088 
SS Kffad 2f,ao 4t*82 391.01 11.Q4S2 
• 2,42 • 1.14 Z 42*04 ^ 0.1866 
m Hrad 22«2$ 45.18 376.31 11.4504 
1 1 1#12 t 3S#13 Z 0*2412 
?5 Kred 22*82 44.26 334.98 11*2786 
X 1*24 • 1*89 z 39.97 • 0*2782 
«00 KffAd 24*86 38.38 260.48 10.8368 
t 1 2*21 • S2.S6 • 0*7948 
12S Kfftfl 18.94 32*60 178.86 11*7288 
•t 2.24 t 3.28 • 21*04 X 0*3888 
ISO Ktail 21.38 30.88 177.93 11*2272 
• 1.82 • 1.8? t 40.88 • 0.0930 
t • S.E. 
flQUt* 81 Cf fset o f d i f f a m t aetit« i lotts of ^mm^tmym 
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G - i 
r f « « l i iwioht o f tOOO Mctft • 1000 of eentvol plants 
MiQtiffd 1f«S348 o f « i t » %tmfmn m mimilmt ntHBbtr o f •••do I n 
2S kf«cl tvcotiiiOfit ifolstiod In SO m ^ f% liftttf 
itootamnto ttm oood uoi^hi Ii8p»ov«d fu?tho»« In 100 «nd 125 kroil 
t roat»onto oioo tho seod i i o i i ^ t ohouoif on inetoaoe btti i n ISO 
kfacl t f o a t i ^ n i t h o i t yoight f o i l (»y 0#7742 §wmm pov 1000 otoiSi 
iUblm 24), 
In SOAototlofit ttw 0601} yeight o t ^ i l i o h e d i n o i l 
C0900 i t teopoet iv* o f t h o i t i f t o d i « t l o n ti iotory* T»w yoigt i t of 
1000 oe@cf» raneod f»c»» 11 •0402 to .11 •7286 i n th« tsootod ind i* 
viduoio^ ttio lowoot i»8inQ i n ttio 26 tossd trootc^nt isid the 
hi^hoot i n 123 krod t f o o t ^ n t (Tabio 2S). Tho deef«ooo or ttio 
ineireoe* of the esed ^ i g f i t of trie eeoond eenesetion ootapated 
to the f i r e t one hee tieen depieted i n the f iguiw i * 
Fioietufo content o f th « seed* » The noietuve content o f the 
eeede yee eeleyiated hy tiOiQhing the eeede hefote end e f t e r 
dry ing i n ovwi u n t i l e eenetent dry neight ime oiiteined* The 
di f ference i n the freeh end dry ueight wee token ee the eoeiint 
of t ietert the eeede hed ooneerved* The ooieture eentent o f the 
eeede of contro l nee detemined only onee froM the eeede of 
generation end the perfornanoe o f the eeede of d i f fe ren t 
treataente i n ooooration waOf hotiever» eleo coopered v i t h the 
cont ro l o f the previoue eeneretion* 
r tgufe 6t C f f «e t o f d i f fet«nt i aeiit* <fo«e» of gam^tf tyo 
on M i g h t of seeda of t f y ^ m i f f f l m f f 
««»• fl«9lt«» 
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tt!h«n th* seeds of th « i3if f«r«ftt t r « « t « d progsnios i n n^ 
gtnefftttiofi uttts aneiytsd to knoy sbout t h s i r watsr holdlfig 
eapsoityi i t m9 fotmcf tfiat ths tr iatstf seeds Hsid nors watsf in 
^oisparison to sxespt the 130 ktad trestiaent* The SO ktsd 
treatnisnt snricHed the seeds with highest ai&otmt of yater emd 
th is wee fo l loyed by 100» m and 125 krad treatoonts (Table 
26). 
The seeds ©f th» d i f fe rent tteatmente in Rg genetetion 
held e l i g h t i y Iseaef amount ef yatet i n oesipefison to f^ ^ Qsneta*-
t ion« Thete mm m timrkad diffetance i n the yatet hoidins eapaoity 
of the csontroi end o f th® d i f ferent treatraant® ©itdept th® ISO ktad 
tfeotment in yhieh only taeiatuf^ yea raeordad (Tabia g?)* 
O i l &Ml fa t t y acid oontente The o i l content of the seeds yas 
oaieylated by exttf iot ion etathod dsseribed under the chapter I I• 
The o i i content and f a t t y acid oooipoeition of the eeeds of 
control yas yorksd out only ones f r o » ths seeds of control 
obteined in generation* In Pi^  generation* the control seeds 
yielded the highest anount of o i l , A«onQ ths treated ones» the 
loyest o i l y i s l d yas recorded under 7S It red treatment ^ i l e ths 
highest undsr 2S krsd trsatiasnt* Ths sscond highsst of o i l y i e l d 
yas obtainsd under 180 krsd t »sat »snt« Ths seeds o f SOf 100 and 
n s krsd trsstaisnts y is lded 3Q»20« 29«17 and 29*18^ o i l reepec* 
t i v e l y (Table 26)« 
O ( 
The of Qmrntrntim •howtit i}Ofi«id»r«l>l* 
r«eov«ffy i n t l w i v o i l y i « i i l at M tfm i«iwJls of i v tad ia t ien 
t99mtmtiU Tlw Made of 150 and SS fivoif ttootnofit yioiited moso 
o i l i l l eoiBporioofi to oofittol (tatilo 2t>» 
yhan tho (diffovont f o t t y aeiH eonpoaitlon tfoa analyaodi 
i t HOI foufii) that faflMso tadiot ion oHangod tho ta la t i vo eoapoai* 
t iof i of tfm aatuffatad ami ynaoturatod f a t t y aoido ( r i 9 « ? & 8)* 
Linolonie ooid nao found to tia a m j o r eofitant of tho fe t t y ooida V 
i n l inaeod o i l* I t uao found to t»a hi^haat i n aooda obtainad ftost 
7S tctad tvaatoant* Thia ttaa o i M a i y foi iouad by 126 ktad teaat* 
oent* fbe 25 and 100 tcrad ttaattaanta yiaidad ainKtat i n aqaal 
mmmt of l ino lon io acid i n aaeda* Thia fa t t y aeid anotmtad at 
a Higliav ia^wi i n tha traatad aeada i n ganafal oospacad to oontvol 
axoapt i n ISO fctad traatnant (Tabia 26)• In ^ Qonatationy 
lioiia«air« tlia tvaatad aaada ahowad highar anotint o f th ia fa t t y 
aeid at a i l tha iavaia of i r t a d i a t i o n (Tabla 27)« 
Tha hiQhaat aaount o f i i n o i a i o aeid waa found undat 
tha tfaatnant of SO ktad intanaity# Tho naitt highaat amount uaa 
vaeofdad i n 28 kvad t faatmnt iihioh waa foliowad by TSg 100 and 
125 ktad ttaataanta* Aa i n tha ptaviotia oaaaf hota alao tho 
eontto i oaada eontainad iataat anotait of i i n o i o i e aeid than tho 
ttaatad onaa aaeapting that of 150 ktad ttoataant i n eanata^ 
tion* In 1^2 O»tatation« hoiiovot» tha f i t a t fout ttaatoanta 
y ia idad highat aMOunt of i i n o i a i o aeid i n eonpatiaon to eonttoi* 
Oioie aeid eantant wae found to bo hiehot i n eonttoi aa t ia i i m 
g ; 
I 36 Qual i ty I n i « f « t e f mMum m4 o i l 











r « i t y wi i i i eiMtpiwiiittfi (wt , %) todifi* 









18 I t 
l im i* 





Cimtvol 6*08 12»S0 4«80 26*00 14*80 41*90 163*17 
tS ICfSl} d.66 6,43 18.8f 47*79 179*80 
SO &*33 22*20 43*34 172*90 
7S Ktttd ae*so 3*23 9*43 18*88 S3 .37 204*60 
too 10*90 2 M 2t*fiO 17*30 47.S8 179*04 
tas Ktftfi 29«6S 10*80 3«$0 tfi*60 16*60 82*10 168*80 
ISO Ktt^  3Q«34 8*30 2*i0 35,80 13*10 40*60 164.90 
C -
tt^iM t f } i i « l l t y I n t«t iNi o f mt l 9 U 
•Mitmittt f a t t y M i l l 8o«p«slt iof i anil lotflfw 
issT, S f S ^ T t ' s s i S t s ; 
t t f f« 
•oil* 





t w i t 
« f 
m i t t 
r « t t y MicS eoflipoiiitifiii (i it* %} So^ins 
natue 
(6*i*C*) TtnetisiRt svttiftttail t]miiritttf«t«8 
t i t 
18l0 





l « i e 
18t2 
U w i ^ 
I f l f i t t 
1813 
@«0S 33*14 4*80 28*00 14*80 41*f0 183*17 
nm 8*80 t*10 17*80 18*t0 82*00 188*70 
SO Rt«<l 8*80 8*10 18*30 17*30 48*80 182*20 
S«S4 31.88 ia*4Q 8,88 18*80 18*80 ^ f l O 188*20 
m Kfti^ 30*39 8*10 3*80 14*30 17*40 88*70 202*80 
31,88 t*80 8*00 17*80 13*10 88*80 182*70 
f50 Ktscl 4*00 34«30 7*80 18*30 14*40 84*80 190*40 
f igufft 7s i f foot o f €t i f f « f «nt t^ut* <lfift«» o f 
on f a t t y aeiiia fsoa^ooltion of ttio o i i eimtafit 
o f y f i B ^ 
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i n 150 kratl trvstiiwfit cmmpmf^ %• •••tft •btaimil f m eUwt 
tv»8tai&fit9* In g » n « t « l t th « Oleie e m t « n t e f th « needs 
to h ighly Affoistod bf th« i r tad ia t ion i v ta te tn t 
«xe«pt ine ttm lii@h«fit desag** The Gieie aeid e<mt«nt o f the 
tteoted 8«ed» i n ennotation uaa foimd to iaaa than eontraX 
0t e l l the levala of i t tad iat ion* 
Qteerie aoid was found to tse highest i n 25 feted t»sat*» 
o}@nt and th is yea fol lotisd by 50 ksad traattoent* Urtdat these 
treatnantet ntmwle aoid eontant of the aaada hap;>anad to be 
higher i n l & m l than the oontfol« yhil® i n the vaat ef the eaaea 
i t «ia® found to he lees thi»i oontrol* rioyeverf i n ^enaretion 
i t 8hoti@d hiQher valuee i n a l l the treatesenta i n oosipariaon to 
oontrol oKoept 100 ^ d 150 litad traatcisnte* 
Paltsatie aoid waa found to he highst i n e m t m l aeods 
oiteept ?5 kvad tfaatisent ef T*^  gsneiration* The treated aaede 
eheyed leaaat value of Iodine than the eonttol i n hoth the 
ganavetiona* Hoyevett i t was fotind to he' highaat i n 75 tsrad 
tteataant o f genetation* 
vef iat iana t 
The vat iat iona oausad hy gaiiRa^tay traetaente i n f<}| 
ganevatien uaa etudied ueing the d i f ferent AOfphelegiealf 
anateaioal and f l eva l ehataetere inolading the hahit ef the 
plente ee ftarenatere* 
O ( 
H«l i i t wirf ii«v|iti»l»9)f • Plants mf eont t « l •nil 2S Icrad %w%tmnt 
•hoy«il aMot halitt» M U t lw plants af SO k f 4 tvaataant antf 
thoaa of vaaeinind hiQhat doaaa ahotiad a m i aa n a i l aa lad^ad 
and aaaMacfoait t i i^ita* TNi (tareaniaoa of i o i ^ d anif aa»i*lodQatf 
plafita Ineraaaad itltD tha Inetaaaine doaasa of Qa»m«>rara* In 
SO ktad ttaatnantf tfm aanModsad and iodgad indivlduala tiara 
fmind to tsa 8»5f and 2 #13 peeeafit raapaotivsly* In lOOf I2S 
and ISO tttad t f a « t ^ n t a » tha pavoantoQa of aani^lodsad planta 
teae to 16«$3t 26*93 md 19«S1 end that of lodQad onaa 
to 4«31, 14*41, ai.OS and 30«4@ raspaotivaly (Tobla 20)* 
Tha ahoot apioaa ohotiad iratioua taotphologieal ®odif l « 
catlonoy eapaetaily ondor hi^h Intanaity ttaatc«nta* ^am^ tha 
abnorisaiitiaa natadf eondanaation of ahoot^apaii (Plate I9«€9 
Plata oemvaraion of tha apait in to laaf«I I t te (Plata lir«A) 
or fi@edla«4il(a (Plato v i «Q) hodlaa and ^att lns tuiatad (Plato 
09 tidcing euvvaturo (Plata ttf«C) tia»a happanad to ha tha 
eoffisson anaa* 
tha phanoMinan af ata»«biru9oatlon (Plata Plata 
V M ) i#aa nat ohaatwad In oantral» 2S and SO ktad ttaataanta* 
10*78 iMiraant planta ohawad ata«^ l f t f foat lan In 7S ktad traat* 
nantf uhl la tha aaaa waa raoovdad ao 7*76t 14*0S and 12*20 
pareant In 100, its and ISO ktad planta taapaotlwaly (Ti^la 26)* 
Tha fol laga laavoa davalapad varlaua fclnda af ahnatna* 
l l t l o a undat tha di f farant tvaatinanta (Plata v«*o)* Na auah almat* 
n a l l t y iiat fatmd In aonttol plants axaapt tha fualon af tiia 
laavso that taa of tata atoyttanaa (Tatila 28)* 
O ( 
I 28 Ha6i% antf ii»>|i»Mii«gy 0f I n ll| (|tffi«t«tiofi o f 
ii^itatiiiaiMia u tiRdtr 4ifHwmt ^mm^f 
t m t n t n l s * <Pete« f i t «^ ) « 
ttirtilt 




Uort i i M 1 : l i t f -
Cofitfoi 100*00 «» m n i 2 m m 
2S 100*00 m • 3*1^ m m 
SO Kt&A 2«13 m 11*6f i*Oi •m 
n KtaiS 02*?6 4*31 10*78 J 14*1^ 3 m 1*08 
100 16*63 14*41 t . T S 23*79 «» 1#11 
12S KtmS 81 26«93 t1*08 14*08 23*84 S«8S 2«34 
ISO %tm$ SOfOO 1i«S1 12*20 21*78 3«6i 2*44 
eo 
7119 |i»»e«iit«9« o f pll«itt9 •honifiQ iNivi«Q«ttfi tetHlt i iQt 
I n 50 ktmd ttmmtmnt ifa» t » Im ^ i U i n 12S ami ISO 
fctatf i t t f t t f l i tnU fl.es «n(l tmtemt mwpwtlvtf <f«t>U 26)* 
H M v a t f n* plant wm etitsiiwif tirittsr ot f i t t tt»&tsitntttt 
b tuowt th t imtl9f}«t«# tmitef 160 and 150 
Th9 pftsnosanen of faaelatiefi t ^ aot oUaotva^ i n eontvoi 
at mil as i n t ^ Hmt l^mt «losagaa i a 25 and SO ktad 
traatisanta* Eldnaimirt tlia f i iol^s deaagaa pvodueeiS. faaeiatdil pianta 
(Plata Piata i n ^atyln© dagta^a dapandino an tfm 
Imt&mit f df daaa^a (Tabia 26)« 
!n ^ ^ f a t i o n no ai^fi opfptiologleai al inatnai it iaa 
crtitfiga o f Natiit mm notadf aithou^fi tlia aaada aai laelad 
f foa tha affeoted indiv iduaia mm aot#) eaparataly* 
r i o t a i var iat ion • A quantitat iva anaiyaia on %fm di f farant 
f i o f a i pwpta etmcftietad ta v i a u a i i i a ttm var lat ian aauaad bf 
i r tad ia t ian ttaatnant* Tlia fa i iav ing «at iat iona had l>aan otiaaf* 
vad* 
Tha a i i a af padioel iihan aaaaurad I n eanttai and i n 
tha traatad anaa had ahatin that thay tiaira ahortar i n tha tfaatad 
ptoganiaa than i n tha aonttoif tha daetaaaa tiaing otadtiai n i t h 
inataaaino daaaga ( fahla 29>« Hawavart i t ahaiiad eanaiitoti^la 
racavavy i n f^ ganaration (Tidila 30}« 
TH« fl>9ii»t« INI fmetfttsi l b t m N i t ^ M p w i i a i l y 
911 ttW Ml euiMfVfl QORftOflivtf Qll««« T N 
i f i f l#t»«Mfi6«* (Mt* Mine f i ic^ly omi(l«fw«fl ^avt an apptiraric!* 
•f v » f f t i o U l < t « Niatf l i k e •%tu8tyr««« and th« f let i t f* th«iMif 
• p a r t i a l at f y i l y f inail eanditian* In au«tt a graup af elaaaly 
paafea# btinaii o f fionataf tlia idant i t y of indiv iduai f leyara i»aa 
laat iHid ^paarad qti i la ifitaraating* Syed eaaaa of f u a i ^ of 
f iouata in fMoietad ataaa m m eoiia aereaa i n aiaoat a l l eaaaa 
af liiQh in iana i i y deaaa« Ona of aiMsh atmafinal eondanaatian o f 
fiowata tiaa alitainad i n 7S tctad traataant of ganarat i « i 
{Plata 
tlia aaada ooiioetod f«os aciori obnottRai porta of planta 
did not Qiva eiaa to tlia aaim oofidition i n tfia aaoond oanarationi 
aithoiiQti the aaada earfsinatad and davalopad into fti lf iad^ad 
individuaia* 
Tha nunbar of aapala variad f raa S to 7 i n tho var iaty 
atudiad, althouQh tha fiowara of I J s m ^ ^ 
daaeribad aa pantaaatotia* Thia var iat ion i n tha nooNr of aapaia 
had iHian aiiaarvad i n a i i aaaaa inoiudins tha central* Hawavart 
tha aoourranoa af auah atmawal niiaiiar «aa found to ba aara 
fraqtiant in tha traatad pragany than i n tha oantral* 
Tha lan^th and nidth of oalya latiaa ahawad a gradual 
daolina f r a » tha aantral ta tha traatad anaa i n a daoraaaing 
ardar u i th tha inoraaaing daaaga (Tabla 29)* Thia gradual eauraa 
af daelina iiaa intarrtiptad at 90 fcrad traatiwnt i n %^ioh tho 
7. 
Ivfigth of 8«p« l « •fiBii«cf ««f||ifiiil. imfw « v « r tim ewitvoi* 
H thoiwd eentiitorttlil* m o v t r ^ . I n f i j 9tn« f « t iof i (Table 30)* 
In ttw t t t f t U d p f «g« f i i « t 9t o«fi«valiofif i t mM ttfttfi 
obMrvoft that t lw ttnatiMd ftttmUil and cteimiepvd titghiy 
f i « t y f » » TItey i i « f » a l to fotmd oi itta otcttnafiJly thiolc and 
ttioy did net f u l l y opon and a» a « a « u i t » ttio ifmor ooro i ia iotma 
aloe get pactsod !n atmh oa«ai» tha f imiata tamainad ha l f 
opanad with tha attuQQiinQ aty ia |uat paapini t t i t a y ^ the 
p a t t i a l i y c^ian flowara* So f t u i t iiaa obaarvad to davaiop out o f 
atieh fioweta* Quito oftan i t uaa elao notieed aueh atuntad 
fiotiofa pteiaatufaiy dry and deep* 
The nttabat of patala tiaa alee notiead to umwf to a odd 
nuiiilsat d i f fa t ing froR that of n o m i i n a i l oaaaa of tfoatmanta 
aa mil aa the eontvoi* Hara aiao the ahnatmaiity t »e fotmd to 
ha Bare ftaquant i n treated proQeniea than i n the oontroi* Some 
t inea the petala yare found to fuse wi th adjaeant onea to ahoti 
a aeaiweyopataieue nature* At the eaiMi tioie the petaie iiare 
found to forke g iv ing an appearwiee o f having developed m r e 
nuBlwr of pet lo id menhere i n a flower* Anons the abnoroalit iae 
eheorved» one or two petele i n a flower ahawed atooroal ly higgor 
e i te then the neroal onea* The colour varianee fron hlua to 
l i g h t blue or whit ieh bliM had alao bean obaarved i n the treated 
prageniee i n general* In ane intereat ing oaae of fOO Itrad treat* 
•ent» the flowere developed on the leader eheot were e l l found 
to be l i g h t l y ooloured end emil ler i n e i ie* In the eaoa plent 
ih«»« notitvt Mhieh an ttU«>t iiots tiomti In eolcitt 
«niS t i l * iP%m%» K h Plmtm nHmm tH« notnol 
netftr* M AtnilofHid 6bmm in %m Hiffvttnl lindividiwta mmw 
%1m Bum ttt«ta»iit of 100 letwit* Sine* tNi«« abnotttslitiM diil 
not oeeiit in my toeoQniB^io 09<tef trioy i»ffo not onolyootf 
citi0ititotiwii|r* Stioh ittoetilatitioo tied iioon olmotvoO in a i l tfm 
tvootod fotrao oopooioiiy in ttio hiQtiet iloooo iHit nitli out ohoyins 
any toQuiaff »olatien with intonaity of itio ifoaeio« 
t t a petaia ahonaO* aa t)io aapalat a daofoeaing ttonO 
o f aiso m t i a t l m y i t h ttm inotooaing Intonai ty o f Ooaaip oopio* 
yaO i n ttoat^ont ttith ^ t a t i o tioing liighas i n ttia t taotod 
onaa oo^avod to eontvoi (tatsio 29)« t t ^ potaia alao ahowtc} 
ffaoavaty i n f^ {^nofat i im (Table 30)« 
Ttta Aoaautaiaant of oatpala ttio otyiat portion of 
tho oatpala ahoiiod that tNoy alao foUouod ttio a m ttand a* that 
of tho othov flotai parta in a floiiot in having aoallat dioaniian 
in tha t»aatad individuala of gonovation ooopotod to oonttol 
and ohowod tooowory in n^ oonoratlon* 
Potion viobiiity » flinoty oioht to tiondrod potoont poilon of tho 
oonttol planta taapondod poaitivaly to oootooosoino tootf nhilo 
tha poilon of tfootod pyogonioa »aapandad to a ainilar taat in 
diffavant daQtaaa dapandino on tho intonoity of gaona^taya aopio* 
yod in tho tfootaont* tho fiottto 9 ahoyo tha poaition af 
pollon^fortility imdot tho diffotont tvaatoonta* Tho offMit of 
7 o 
Talil* t 29 m i m t m ( B a t t i m 26 f l » i i t t « pwt 
i N i p i i « « l « l iiy ^mum^&jf tmBtmnt 
I n i J m m m M x t J m t i m gtmmwMm. 
M i * 
ml 
W 
C a l y i 
ffWAtmnt C«f|ltl 
W iWlQtlt 
cof i t to l 0*91 0*41 1*62 1*SS 1*00 0«S5 
ss Kmts 0*38 1*60 U4f 0*93 0*82 
80 B^m 0*39 1*43 1*21 0«91 0*48 
75 Ktftd 1«S6 0«Si 0,3? 1*38 1*14 0*91 0*49 
100 Htma I fSS 0*3® 1*3i 1*21 0*81 0*48 
m 0fS2 0*3S 1*31 1*12 0,8S 0*44 
ISO tt1$ 0*S1 0*33 1*23 1*04 0*ff 0*42 
tAti l« t 3o r l o ta l t f « f l m » ( e m i l Oft so f louit* f itt 
» « t i l i e « t e ) by qwBmFtvjf t tv f t tMi i t 










S t y U 
w 
Ccntsoi 0,41 1»60 f.SO noo o.ss 
0«43 
BO u m t s m 0#41 1#4B 1«40 0*S2 
7S Kead 1.00 1#48 1f46 ll«SO 
100 KeinJ 1*46 
12B Ki?ad Ote© 0*34 1^40 o m 0#49 
ISO ntmti t«42 0*3$ 1*40 1*20 0^49 
O ( 
i rtudiftUtMi tiAppent tm so mutm tfmt •van i n tim lowtftt 
o f i l m g ^ y ttm f t t U l i t y Hat fmlUn to m potemt (Tobio 
tHo f o r t i l l t y f o l t t o %tm mimimm o f m mw» 8 noteent I n ISO 
km& ttoatfiiint* 
ftio ptoQonloo of a l l tfm I toetmHiio olioyod m l i ie l i 
poroontoio o f f « t%|lo p t i l l t n ooi^iarslilo to that o f eonttol* 
i f toopooti i f* of tN i le i fo l o f i r ra f l i o t i on t f ie i t eottiei otoette 
Imve oxpotiofieofl exeopt tlie hiQfiof ioooe o f 129 mi i tctoiS 
tifoati^fits I n ^ I c h atiottt S to ? potoont o f pol lof i o t l l l tomoltied 
fi@wi*9iatile I n tdo oeoonid ^ n o t a t i o n ( r i@» i ) « 
mti&lim * Quantltatlv® ^ l a l y o l o of voosol® m^ 
liood f lbtoo of tho d l f f o t o n t t r » @ t ^ f i t » tfm tsittootod 
oont to l Ii@f3 tevosled tf iot tfm i t m M M m t io i ooti«@f$ eoslotio 
I n tho H i Qonotatlon by toeluolnf tNo longt i i oniS y l d t h 
o f tlio t»aoho«ty eloraanta* I n oontto l f th® langtl i a«ata@a of 
vaeaala and fltrtaa naaaytail abotit 36i 4 f t ^ taapaot lva ly i 
t ih l la tlia ttltfth of vaaaala oaaa atiotat 33 /m i n a v a t a r (Tabla 
32)* In ftontfaat t o tfia abova tlia l an f t l i avataga I n ttw t taatad 
ptOQanlaa varlaH f toa 230 to 33i jm anH 2fi0 to 39S /m I n 
vaaaala f ibraa taapaetlvalyt t ^ raduetlon aiionlns a l l n a a t 
talat lonaNIp u l tH tha mount of QaiMa taya aaployad I n tlia 
t raatmnt* S l a l l a r l y t tha dlaiMtar o f vaaaala alao aNoiiad a 
daetaaalno ttand t i l th tfm Inoraaainf Intanal ty o f gamiia^eaya* 
Tlia q i iant l tat lva analyala o f vaaaala and f l l i taa o f fl| 
O ( 
o 
U b U I 31 P«vetniftg« of ptaivi i « v i a b i l i t y i n 
m4 «2 of Uyaa i 























I 32 CfHUfiafctivt M s on « i t s « J l » mat f i b m o f 
iwiH R j o f i i s i y i w m i l l i f f j i w i i t . 
t f f*«t«d t i l iH d i f fo to t i t dotoo o f emmm i m i i i f t t l o f i * 
fiinraa 
fteatmnt UfiQth Uiittll UtiQih i Doetoaoo 
i/M) pofomt (/!») i/m) 1 pevoofit 
Conttol 306 32 416 m 
2§ KtaiS 336 a 26 395 s 
362 4 32 400 4 
m iSpafl to 26 366 12 
3S1 B 33 339 6 
fB tm 19 27 3S1 IS 
% 324 11 36 364 13 
100 Kfod 282 20 26 329 21 
* 31f 13 34 353 15 
266 2f 24 31S 24 
«2 269 21 34 3E0 i i 
ISO Ktail 230 37 23 266 36 
266 21 34 310 25 
7 Q / i) 
^Rst i i t to i i hftfi ttvcA&sd that th» t r «at « f J pv0$»fii«9 h«vii ftmOtt • 
up to « emt( to96t iU « itt«f i t tN i liwmt^ ««t t»« i l by gmmm^mpt I n 
ttm §»n»»«t ioft» Cfinpdf«d to t l i « ^es t t t i o f i* Um n^ ^flmf** 
tim KtiotmiS t lw ifttmiQci te « i M M t •xtvnt (Fig* Ttw »«ilim«» 
t iet i I n lengtit of wi»t«l.ft end f l l i t «9 li»cn tedtiead to 
pereent ftem t i iat o f peteent in o f ii»»teJt« end ti» 
pateent tf iat o f 36 pef&Qnt I n eaQo o f flb^aa tsntSnt 100 ktu4 
tra«tiMitit# TN» sutent of m m m t f t th8r@fo9«i slioiAid m lnot«a»«r 
Ins trenc} i4th tfwi lnov»«» ln9 Ifttefialtj^ o f gaautt tmyw* i i ldth 
of m tli# ot()8v hm&t titd ftf^otci m Ineveeto imdet e l l 
ttoatf^nta^ l^ireapimtiv® o f t N i dosage i t to s^ a 
tfian that of oontrol* This i n m a s e In t^ldt^ of m&ml® i n 
plant* Qppaaft to ^aira t»©an davoloped to (ssat t t ^ soqyivo* 
i^nta Of 6lia p l m t 0 tlia length of tlia alaaanta r a ^ n a d 
a t l l l tmdav ttia atraaa o f gaffieta<»taya« 
f iQ i i r « f t ef fdet of d i f f s m t tmu%9 ciQ«9» of ganoa-^foyo 
en %fm v i o b l l i t y of |ioiioiv»9t«lfit of i i t i i f^ 
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Q t S C U S S I O 
O ( 
OISCUSStON 
S««IS QFTTNIFITTTIOFI T 
Cf f «e t of end fia«Mi*paya on at td 9«ri8ifta«iofi i n hiQhtr 
pisr i tt haw» bssn •fcticlicil by sevtra l iiorlc«?« ctieli •• Jottnaon <f928)» 
m y and P08«y ( I S i d ) , 6u«t« f « ten and Siwak (f9S8)» Kawilip (19S9)* 
eoiftn ma Thiele (t9S1)» Satie at a i » (19S1)f Hartino at a l « (1964)» 
natsan ancf Sohanaan (I964)t San and 6hoali (19id>9 Chauftan (I969)t 
Bmt C1971)» Chopra {%mh (1974)» RaQhuvanstii and Sin^h 
(1977) and Chaflitai ffiid Siva Praaad (1979). eoiian and TliieN (f961)» 
Sario at ai* (1961Ptaobtathanakaya and Timofatw • Raaovakii 
(1962>» AMr and H^aaR (1964) and eajan (1969) bava found tha 
ifffadiation ttaatmant to ba banefioialf eapeoiaily at l iQhtar 
iavaiOf to the proc8@@ of eaad oarminatton i n tha apaeiaa invaati* 
9atad by them* Houavav a ntmbar o f othara hava found that tha 
haavy doaaa of gaffiiia«raya daatroy tha v i a b i l i t y of aaada and thtia 
pro«a ia tha i to tha pvooaaa (Sant 19641 Patai Mid Shah, 1974)* 
In tha pvaaant atudy i t has baan found that tha gaaaa-say traat* 
aanta i n thaiv l i g h t doaaa do not aatav ia i i y af fact tha oaraina* 
t ion pataantaoa of tha I n d i « i var iaty of i inaaad invaatigatad» 
but i t daaa advaraaiy affaet t lw aaaa at thaiv haavy itoaaa* 
Chopra and Singh (1978) i n ifrrfff|f»lffi ond Growr and 
Ohwiju (1979) i n Panawar rhoaaa hava alao raportad daoraaaad aaad 
O ( 
gtraination as « » « a u H of g«imMi*irr«cll«tion« HfH«v«f» 6roek afid 
Antlr«y (196S) anct Kii«a« and Oaa (1978) hava not obaarvatf any 
aiQnifieant affaet of oamM-irfadiat ien ttaataian% en aeacf Qetaii-
nation in po^yff f f l^ i ^^ ^ l i l f l f f f l &mMttim raapaot iv» l r « 
Ho atiMulatoty affaet of Qa»fBa*taya» avan in tHa louaat 
i a v a l , Haa baan obaarwiif i n tha present atti(fy» aa haa baan 
reported by Amif and Hattaan (1964) in Uiointia tarwia. Rajan C1969) 
i n S8SS2MB MMism* Spiaoai^Hoy and Padova (19t3) i n e ^ r u f 
ainenaia* Stivaatava at a l « (1976) in Soybaant r^altaeva (1977) 
i n tomato and Sharon and fsuralidbaran (1976) i n Sorotiom. Howevert 
Sax (1963) le of the opinion that tha at iauiatoty effeetat ao8ie«» 
ti©ae exhibit ing themelmn under low intensi ty troatmentef are 
of cainor isagnitude and they ere often not reprodueeabtey although 
in individual teste the differencee laey be of eoow eignifioanoe* 
The delay in germination aa wal l as the elow rate o f 
germination observed in the present etudy eleo indieete the 
adveree role of gainsa-raya on the proeess of geroiination* A e ia i* 
l a r observation hae aleo been @ade by Sen and 6hosh (1960) i n 
^^fff^'ffftti •peeiaet (t970) i n Pheeeoltie v u l g j f l f end 
Patel end Sheh (1974) i n M m m C ^ f l g p ^ MSmm* 
The fe i lure to get the eaue degree o f inh ib i t i on end delay i n 
the 9^2 ae hae been noted i n the f i r e t gerwrationf 
o lear ly nakee out a eaae far the phyeiologioal dieturbanee than 
any gsnetie ehenge that has been induced by i r rad ia t ion treet* 
lient* Anenthaewaay at al* (1971) are elso of tho opinion thst 
O ( 
th« ••l«bolie dititifbanefts oecuvving during g»vain«t lon itit» to 
gsttat-^ittadUtlQiit IM r « «po i i » i l » l » fo r the I n h i b i t i o n of ••«!} 
gstaliiAtiOfi in ufmmU 
Ooet«s«o I I I •••<ti.lrtg ousvlvat m s f t o t of foot o f 
l t f « d l a t i « i ti«9 been tepoftod Ciy Coldoest <19SS), R « l (1971)* 
8«v l (1971), CHopro (1972) mtS Reg»ttitfan»l)i ma Singh (19??). In 
tho pftiont ftudi^ ttlto tho plmt sovvival ps^ntege fms tmm 
found to cloefe««« with inorodting clooogo of g«e»i««ray9 i n 
genetotion* Hoy»tttr» i n ^^ g»<^t«t ion» there hippene to he no 
^ifferenee in p i ^ t etirvlirai pereentege of control sniS of the 
d i f ferent treatiaente* 
growth $ 
the growth i n te la t ion to i imlslng retfietione hee been 
etudied I n e wide ver le ty of h i ther piante Oohneon» 1926» 1928^ 
193t« t933t I936e» b> 1939» 1948f Stietefeeon» 1944| l.e¥en» 1944} 
Qyneicei and sperrowi l9S4f Sparrow and Cunefceif t956t Cordon* 
19S7I Siiith* 19S8I Sax* Daviee» 19i8| Chat^an* 1969f Bari» 
19711 Chopra* 1972| Hath* 19741 Sinha ^ d Sinha* 1977| Sharon add 
rturaiidharan* 197t)« Generei growth i n h i b i t i o n by i o n i i i n g rad ia -
t ione hee been reported i n piante by a nuaber of workere (Gttneleel 
end Sparrow* 1961| OumanowlQ and Chranberg* Taylor* 1968| 
Oaviee* 1968| Chauhan* 19d9| Sal* 1971} Chopra* 1972| flath* 1974| 
Sheren end rturelidharan* 1976}* 3ohneon (193de} holde the opinion 
8 o 
that i n j u t y ami gtouth « t « tfm « o » t eoBmen • f f « e t « fo l lowing 
if«i it isefit8« y i i i i o ««fi88iiii9 Mp tfio e a r l i e r eo i i f l i oUng 
vioifo on *»t l i iu l « t ion* ot 'voitooticHi* o f growtht oho hoo pointod 
out thot o n o j o r i t y of tiorkoro hevo roported thot l i g h t ctoooo 
do not oouso on inorooood dovolopnent o f vogototi im perto» 
t ih i lo ^ d i t i » ond heavy doooo provo to to iniur ieue* oer io e t o l » 
(1961) ham oboervod i n t ^ o t oeodlingo that cer ta in gansio^ray 
dosoo aro o t ieu la to ry whilo othoro inh ib i to ry* Qvor 110 opooioo 
of plants havo &@en invootigotod for toloraneo l o ^ l o (Sparrowt 
1955$ Sp^ r^roW ond Cunekol| 1956) end eioot o f than ahow a 
general dooroeao i n plant hoight y i t h inoreaoo i n dosego lovol* 
the present atudy also proves the eafse f o r l inseed crop* the 
high intenei ty doeee l i k e 100 krad and ebotie have heen found 
to a f fect advereely the height of the plant* root length* 
nuntier of branohee ^ d leavee at a l l etagee o f growtht the 
degree of Oeerease being d i r e c t l y proport ional to the oHpoaure 
doee* I t haa aleo been found that the i n h i b i t i o n of the plant 
growth i a aore pronounced i n generation i n eonparieen to 
fl2 generation* 
Di f ferent workers hold d i f fe ren t opinion regarding the 
phenoDienon of etunted growth reeult ing f r o » i r rad iat ion* 
lapertant euggeatiene arot (1) wnewen daaege to Morietenetie 
oe l le due to genetie eniur iee (Gray and Seheleot 19S1| Uea* 
O ( 
19SS)» (2) ehtonosoffiai 9f inhibition of cell. iSiviaion 
(Thotfayt 19611 Spastou mt 1651$ Cetigtn^  and Stsnenson^ 
1969)t (3) marked d«ef@<9» in the atixirt ieii&i tolXovin^ 
diafcien (Skoesi I^Sf Snith m d fCerstent 1942$ Covdon, 1@54)t 
(4) Giavked offeot on auxin aynthesia (Gtinelcai and Spatrowy 
1961) and affadt on venpiteto^f m z f m » (QJocnaath 
196?)* Quaetiov at (19S2) eta of the opinion that irradia* 
tion affecta on mitoaie and tha phyaiolooioalt diaotdat® (xxe. 
raeponeibla for atimted grouth* 
tha oocut^tiea of Qfonth atitsulation dtia to ii^radiation 
haa boon obaotvad in a nmsbar of caaaa (aohnaon^ 1948$ Spattoy 
and Chriatanaan* 1PS3$ Seat 19SS» 1963$ Oaviaa* 193@» 1970| 
ear i f 19711 raaltaatfap 19?6)« Sparrow and Chriatanaan (1953) 
^ d Gunetcai and Sparroy C19S4) hava found atifftuiation of orouth 
^^ flntirrhinutt yhan aobiaotad to aodarata axpoauraa of ehtonio 
Qaaaa i r radiat ion* Sparrow and Gunckal (1936) hava noticed an 
ineraaaa i n plant height i n Antfrrhinuat maiya at expoetira rataa 
above 128 fl/day* Ehrenbaro at aX«Cl9S4) have obaerwed growth 
et inu iat ion i n V ia ia feba at da i i y aKpoaura range of 10*28 f) 
af 8aMia"*radiation« Oonini et a i « (1964) have found inoreaaad 
veeetetive growth in durtm and bread wheate at the da i l y expo* 
euree of 72 imd 148 R of gamia-irradiation* Oe Nettancourt and 
Content (1966) have aaen a narked inereaae i n pient height of 
O ( 
t¥e0p«y ic t i » tpvetv* undtt fi€ifiUiitioti» t « i i l « t i9 f ) •xpotuvtt* 
SMtrse t •nil sperrew (1f70) a U o • •igfi i f ieant 
l f i e r »M« i n ht lQhi m% w p o ^ u f t « t « » of 1*2 R/tfay i n 
P^ftw >t|rofau«« Uhil* stuifyino ttm t f f ^ e i ef ehtonie ^mmt^ 
iftttdiftt iof it flittttftlMd anii A« t t iN i i t (19S?) QbMtvftcl 
eoA»iff»v«t}|« ificrt«8tt i n plant twiehl at aiiposur«» taneinQ 
from 25 to 34 s/dey in Oat»t and ftm 36 to 4S R/ciay i n 
bar lay . 
TNe lotiav dodaget t^to ttia antant of 7S krad tiave 
baen found to atimulata tha tiai§ht of tha piant at oatt i r i ty 
/ 
i n lioth tha ganarationa in tlia praaant atydy* 0*Anato (1957) 
i n hia otudiaa en tfia a f fect of ohtonie gattna«»itradi8tion 
in fiaMf ^sa not baan abia to f ind any gtowth at inu iat ion 
axoapt i n tha aarXy atagaa o f plant orowth at 375 and 425 
R/day« 6a» i (1971) haa fotmd i n acuta i r rad ia t ion atudiaa 
on f lan that tha plant haiQht at Maturity daoraaaaa with 
ineraaaing axpaauraa* yhi la* en tha other handt i n tha ehfo« 
n i a a l i y aitpaaad planta of flan* ha haa noticed that piant 
height at Maturity ineraeaee graduaiiy aa the da i l y expoaura 
rata ineraeaee froi i 100 R to 600 R» there ef ter there ie e 
eherp deeiinet and at 1000 Ry the plent height ie ee wmh 
reduced thet i t aeeeuree ieee than that ef the non^irredieted 
piente* 
I t hM tmm fsund i n tNi f3f«««rit in¥m9Hm^im t l iat 
tim XwiQtti of f i i^dnolyl o f i h « ttwAfe^tf |}feg«fit»« of «fiil n^ 
Q«fi«t*tidR»t •(ten* • (NKSfOMino ttund i t l th inetoMlfiQ 
of ttw tfoetoooo tio&tig •i^nif ieont mt mil lowi l t i 
of IrfoOlotlori* KotMVstt « good ilool o f tooovoty ooourrin^ i n 
tf^e n j^ Qotiotatiofi at o i i lovolo of i m t l i e t l o f i and e oi lQtit 
otlamiotiofi ovot ooti i tol tmc^t SO and t8 icrad trootftianta have 
a i «o ^ o f i fotmd* 
ItifotiBcition m ttw affoota of lon iz ins tad&aiiixna on 
ootyledonaty oitpana&on la vaty mm^m* Stidolplt and ^Ittaoha 
(1970) hana obaatvad warioue da@te©a of tadioaenaltivity i n 
ttia o o l y i e c ^ a r y oxpanaion i n nina apooiaa o f p^fwi^* Oosins 
%ha praaenl invaot lgat lon haa t>oan fotmd ttiat ootyiedonafy 
eitpanaion dooa not get isatar ia i iy affaotad by gamsa^nray 
tvaatiiMinta» aitiiotieH m oppatant at int i la t lon at i i g h t a t doaaa 
« i d ratatdation at haavy doaaa i i k a 100 and 12S fcvada do oeeut 
i n tfia t faatad p?osoniaa* Chaufian (1t89} and Cliopta (1972)» 
Ml t)ia othat tiand» Hava found that tfio ootyiadonary axpanaion 
undattto i n an invataaly pvopoftionai OMiQnituda y i t t i tha doaago 
i n fffithywif l l f ^ m i l t f f l i l i m f l i l f i ^ l ^^^ f t m p o o t i v a i y * 
I t haa i>aan fy r that fotmd dutine tho ptaaant invaat i* 
nation ttiat tha fraah and dty naiQtit ta t ioa o f tha eotyiadona 
of tfaatad planta ahaw a a l i o h t i y highar vaitta i n eoiipatiaon 
to oonttoi indioating that tha eotyiadona of tvoatad aaadiinga 
o 
d«v«lop • teaipovdry pfiMS of tiat^r holdins qual i t y a f t « r 
trsatuHint* Th i « n«i#iy dAvalopvd t r a i t of tiatav 
ff«t«fttiort eapaeity hat baafi fuvthat fatintf to Im ufiata^la aa 
i t diaappaacs i n t ^ (i^ Qanatationt yhan tha aaadliriQa 
raeovat from tha ahoefe of sawRa-raya that thay raeaivad in 
tha praviotia ganavation* 
In tha ptaaont invaatieation* the t o t a l fraah and 
dry waighta of tha treated 8@ediin9a aa wal l ea thaic rat ioof 
hava hean found to ahoy a a ign i f icant raduetion at highar 
doiaa* Thia daoraaaa in fsaah and dty yaighte of tha indiv id* 
uala at highat doaagaa oeeut due to daoraaaa in height* 
nuiitiar of vagatatim branohaa and nunbar of leavaa* ^ath 
(t974) haa obaarvad a a ign i f ioant daoraaaa i n dry uaight of 
aaadlinga of Saaaauia ind^cuti in tha doaaa highar than 10»00Q 
rada* Tha worlt of Utorin and Qaaina (1966) rawaaia that tha 
dry M t t a r aeetHMilation gate affaotad i n toaato aaadlinga 
a van under tha influanoe of lot# deeea of gaMRa»raya« Sario 
at al* ( I9f1} have* however* found that i n growing ithaat 
aeedlinge tha dry Matter oontent inoreaaea in doaee abova 
10*000 n due to the daeraaaed rata of reepiration* The reawlt 
obtained in the preeent etudy further indioatae that tha 
loae i n freeh weight heppene to be higher than the dry weight* 
par t iou la r i y under h i f^ doeaga traatnante* leading to the 
f e l l i n the i r ratio* Hal l and S i i v e i r a (1976) have alao 
O ( 
oUttrvtd tfm f r « » h uniQht ef P h g f o l y w l p a y U to to mtttm 
f iu l iOMi i « l t i¥« than dry wtiglit* 
In th» pre«8nt 8tudy» th« dsiay in i n i t i a t i o n of 
fiowaring i n higher deaao l i l ta 12S and ISO krada of Pi^  tenara*' 
t i on hea b»m d«ia to tha daiay in tha appaarwiea of f l o r a l 
bi'9mtm9 i ^ i c h mtmlXy df tar SO daya c f v a g c M i w 
srouth in oontroi and i n ioyav dosaa but haa baan found to 
appear by two to thraa Maaka la tor i n highar doaagaa* Oeiayad 
and reduead f ioyar in^ as an affaet of ion i t in^ radiationa hava 
aiao bsan raportad by Sotmaon (1936b)« Gunckai (1965) haa 
found that y i t h inereaaing doaaa of ohronio gafuma^rayaf 
f iouarins ia ganaraily ratardad* Sar i (1071) haa obsaruad 
daiayad flotiarinQ i n kintiy with inoraaaing radiat ion exposure 
and at 100 R/day flaiiarinQ haa been obaarvad to i n i t i a t e about 
a eonth iatar* fioiierinQ haa bean found to i n i t i a t e ainulte* 
neoualy both i n eontroi and i r radiated pianta of soianuw 
khaeianuw (Chauhan* 197S)« Hawavert on tha eontraryi there 
are aleo few reparta of etiauXation e f fiowerino aa an ef fect 
of i rradiat ion* Stimiiated fieuerinQ haa been reported in 
Wlf f f imni S E M S B ^r Gunckei end Sperrew ( m 4 ) , in J m U f m 
y y u n i by cunekel (1957) and in m ^ f m U n tf§MP9§ 
Cunakal et al* (19S3a)« Sehnaon (1948) haa alao reported 
ear ly bloeaiing in a group of i r radiated Kelenahee plente* 
O ( 
iihil.it HMkin «ft€l noor« (193S} prti iatut* nowstif ig 
^^ C i f c w ^laitts ftown ttm x«»r«y6€t 
ntfulMv of edp«ul«» plantf mwtomt of sasds 
e«p9til« Auiibsr of ooed* plant hmw fMon found to ohow 
m docfoatifig trand v l t l i IneroasinQ doaaa of gonna^raya I n th » 
praaant atudy# The fiiarkod reduction i n y i a i d per plant i n 
Higha? doaagee iifca t25 and 1S6 tcvada haa bean dtia to both 
reduction in nuaber of capaulaa per plant and reduet im i n 
nusber of aeede per oapeuie* Houever* the yi&Xfi p icture i n 
ganerotion hee proved to be d i f fe rent f r o » yhet haa been 
obtained i n the f i r e t generation* The 2S kred treatment of 
generation hae ehoun a a l i gh t inoreaae in the number o f 
aeede per plant in eotaperiaon to contro l end the inoreeee hae 
been laainly due to the inereaae i n nuiiber of f r u i t e per p l v i t 
rather then the inoreeee in nueber of eeede per oapeule which 
hee been alnoet eouel to that of control* The recovery i n 
teree of nuiiber of f r u i t per plant and nueber of eeede per 
cepeule haa been found to be coneiderable i n high doeegee 
l i k e IOO9 12s and 150 krada* Bimilmr v e r i e b i l i t i e e i n y i e l d 
contr ibuting cheractera have alee been found by a nunber of 
workere in the plante etudied by then (Oe llettancourt and 
Content* 1966| Barif 1971}* Chauhan (197S) hae obeerved • 
an 
i n yi« lct« fitiiib»r o f Iw r r ia t aniS m i^h t of tsorty i n 
QftW>irtai>ioUd Soiontiw feh—inim* Soethofoa (1976) I im a l to 
fopert id a xoduetion of y io l i l i n l inoosil due to gasi!ia*ir»«cii«» 
tion* Stfbhath et (1977) havo obtotvod poreont doereaoo 
i n yioitS par plant aa an affaot of X^irradiat ion i n C«aaictiwt 
SESES* 
A fa^ousabla affact of ioniain© radiationa on tha 
pcoduotivity o f pianta ia not uneofBiiKin in i i ta ra tura (eoiroJavie» 
n m , I0S6I Daiiiea» t970| laaa i l at &U9 1976}• 8raalavata 
at oi* (1960) havo roported on inoreaaa i n y io ld i n radiah and 
cacrota by pteaotiing i r rad ia t ion of aaada u i th and gaaaaa** 
r@ya« Gario ot a i » (1961) hmm irepotted that daf in i ta doaaa 
of radiation aet aa a atimiilant on Qroiiftbt detmiopi3@nt and 
y ia id of pienta« 
lon i t ins radiationa are tcnoim to affaet tha fsenpiax 
•atatioiie proeaaaaa in pianta (Gunokai Sparrowf 1961 )• 
Tha aynthaaia af Higtiar fa t t y aeida ia ona audi oonplaK proeaaa 
in yhieti aa«a ehain«aienoating antyaie ayataaa praaant i n tha 
plant tiaauaa ara involvad (Harlan and yakil* 1963)* Sinea* 
tha aniynio ayataaa ara hiQhly aanaitiva to ion i i ing radia* 
tiena> v a r i a b i l i t y i n tha fa t t y aeida natca up Ray ba induoad 
with tha halp of auitabla i o n i i i n o radiationa* 
O ( 
A ie i f t t pttteantao* of o i l I n eoBpatioon to oenerel 
teen 9bt» im4 i n the seeds ef tteeted p9eg«ni«« o f f?^  
eenofotion and thie oigtit have bean due to g«flMM«»9«y * 
induced feduetion in the e e i i u i e t eetet i f ieet ion of fa t t y 
aeids« Heye«e»» the tteated eeede of f^ pregeniee have ehoun 
a oimeidevahie teeovet? i n the i r o i l content• A e l i t h t inereaea 
i n the y i e l d of the o i l hae a l «o been noticed i n 150 and 2S 
krade of genesation* riath and SinQh (1981) have aieo reported 
a s imi lar Inoreaee in o i l pereentage i n SeeaiiiMa indit^tw t* 
at lOfOSO rede of g a m radiat ionsf Labana at al*f ( i m ) have 
advantageoualy ttsed ganmia^raya to evolve strains of Braeeiea 
apeoies y i t h higher o i l content and better n u t r i t i v e value* 
Bari (1971) have reported oocurrence of high y ie ld ing yel low 
eeeded plant of tinuw in the generation o f the 6Q0 S/day 
i n chronical ly i r radiated « a t e r i a l « The yel loif seed colour 
t^ i'ww'* fcnoyn te lie pee i t i ve l y asaocieted y i t h high o i l 
content ef euperlor qua l i t y (Cylberteon and Konmidahlt 19Sfi) 
and ie et t r ibuted te the heitetygeue receeeiveneee e f one or 
•ore genee (Berneee et a l » f 19«0)* Since the o i l content hae 
been found te be recovered In Hj generationt the declifw in 
y i e l d during fi^ generetion might not have been due to chenge 
et genie level* 
O ( 
tt hmB itino l)e«fi feimd dutifiQ i n v a s t t -
Otttiofi that g « i i i « « fay t ehanoaii ttw t a l a t l v a eontiaaitioft 
o f aatufotail and wiaaturatad f a t t y aeicta In tfia traatatf 
proQaniaa o f enit fi2 0«natationa and tiatra a l i § h t l y 
ifietaaaad tha daQtaa of tmaatyfatail oonpon@nt of tha oU* 
It aaaisa that tha »etat>oiAo ptoeaaa taaponaihla f o t tha 
dahydrooanatlm of f a t t y aeida« i a at inuiatad by tha 
9^HiB*faya» Tha foraation o f a aaturatad bond ftom 
tmaatyratad ona i a a faaaibla proeaaa yhieh ralaaaaa 
enatgy* On tha othar handg tha foroation of an iinaaturatad 
bond from aaturatad bend i a not a faaaibia proeaaa and 
raQoitaa anargy* Tharafora* tha dahydroganation of 
aaturatad f a t t y acid to an unaaturatad ona raquiraa anargy 
yhieh fliioht ba providad by saania-raya. 
Tha ineraaaad daoraa o f tmaaturationt aa 
obtainad i n tha pratant atudyt haa aiao baan raportad 
by Nath (19S1} i n an othar var ie ty o f f iax* 
n2 
V«»i«tiorHi t 
During th» pMStnt 9tu4f ttm t r sa t td Madlins* o f 
(If generation havo basn found to •how « fiunHer of norpholo** 
ofid anatoiiile*! va f i « t ion»* tndyetioii o f diefistony 
(Plate tt"Ct Plats III*A)» f m i a t i o n (Plate Plate 
and eonvaroimi of @hoot«apex into leaf*l ika (Plate o i 
n@edle<»like (Plata etruettitee ae obaervad i n the praaant 
otudjr hae aleo tiser} otjaerved ^ oarliev Mortcora in oartain 
o m m following oxpcsur® to gaeitta* end thartaal* nautton« 
i r radiat iof ia (3oftnson» 193Sf 1948$ Srwinfi 1940| Gtsnekal at al*f 
lOSlia} Cunckel and Sparroy^ tSS4| Sparrow and Gunckal* 19S6| 
0*A@atO9 19S7S Cortetf t96St Gynckel, 1965)« f la t ten ing o f the 
ahoot<»ap&K due to retarded isetietenatio a c t i v i t y hae aleo heen 
reported by Cheuhen (1969) and Bel (1971}* Johneon hae deeoritsed 
the reduetion of leaf^bledet twiet ing of leef*letet and 
fueien of l ee f perte ae eoiMRon i n i r red iated tosato planta 
(3ohneen» 1f31} end i n Helfenthu^ eeedlinge (3ehneon» 102i)* 
S i n i l e r l ee f e ^ e r n e l i t i e e (Plate V«0} have elee Iwen found 
te eeeur i n iinwit ueitat ieei iai i i L* var« neeluM i n an inereaaing 
nuabar with inereeeing deeee of geemitaye* 
faeeiet ion and eendeneetion of the f l o r e l etelke 
(Plete VI«C} ee ohaerved i n the praeent etudy hae elee been 
rr 
t«post«d in tuf i - f loMit (^ohntoiiy fUM (0»AffiatOt 1957) 
dfi(3 tnaptfvaQone (6unel(»l and Gpatrow* 19S4)* Tha infJlovaa* 
eanoae of Tgadaaoentia palyctoaa^ vaeaivin^ 20-24 R pat day 
for 8 yaaka hava baen found to pro l i favata in to a glotioaa 
Itaad by tha fovulation of loa f i i k a • atvuoturaa ^ d eiodifiad 
floiiata (Ctmekal at a i « t Radtietion i n tHe aixa of tha 
fio»©ta (Plate D) and i^atiotion in nuebof and eolouv of 
the petaia ae obaerved i n ttm ptasant atudy fiava alao been 
saportad i n a nuiebat of piante ({^ooee end Haatcinat t93S| 
dohnaony 193@f Spatrou and Pond» 19561 Sagawa and ^ahic{uiet» 
19S7), 
The poi lan*»fest i i i ty of tha tfoatad piante of 
oanotation liae been found to be invaraaly ptopottionel to 
tha doaaa of gaofta^raya ampioyad i n tha tvaatoent. Houanav^ 
a ouiek raoovaty of tha dacaga haa bean ahotm by tha traatad 
pianta of Qtietation* A a i n i i a t obaavvation haa aiao baan 
made by a a r l i a r uorkara in d i f farant pianta (Sari f 1971t 
Chopra» 1972{ Nath» 1974| Abidi at a i . t 1970| Ganoawa?* 1980). 
f f o « tha raauita obtainad i n tha praaant attidy i t 
can im infarrad that tha f a l i i n tha po i ian« » fa r t i i i t y i n tha 
i r tadiatad pianta of oanaration and tha i r aubaaquant 
raeevary i n tha aaeond ganaration nay i n a l i probabi i i t y ba 
dtM to t l i « fllittsd phyt ioieoy of ttM p o l l t n aothar cbIH 
f « t l i « t thm to thff 98netio ehofiao e«ti«eil th» |?jrft{ii«tloii 
t t »0 t f i tn t « « 
6anBft«»rayt h & v &e«fi found to e«tt«« ••tious dottago 
I n the pii ints o f Qofitrotion by reduelfiQ the length and 
y td th of ttaeheftty eleeififits^ The dienetes of veeteie hee eleo 
been found to ehou a deereaeino trend with the inereaeing 
intenei ty o f taeii>e«»vaye* Coapeted to genetatiimt the R j 
genetation hae ahown the di^age to a teeaet extent . The 
feduotlon i n length of veeaeie and f ibtee hae been reduced 
to 21 per eent from that o f 37 per oent I n oaee of veeeeie 
,and to 2S per eent f roa that of 36 per cent In oaaa of f ibree 
tinder ISO terad trestaent (Table 32)» The extent o f reeovaryt 
therefore« ehoue «m IncraaeInQ trend with the Inoreaeing 
in tenel ty of gaiaBa«»reya« The width of veeaele* on the other 
handf hae ehoyn an InoreMa under a l l treat^ente Irreepeetlve 
o f the doeage and I t happene to be higher then that o f eontrel* 
Thie Inereaea I n uldth o f veeeele I n 192 plante appeere to 
have been developed to aeet the uater requlreaent o f the plente 
when the length of the eleaente le e t i l l under the etreee o f 
ga»aa«>raye» o*A«ate (19S7)« while etudylng the ef feat of gaaaa* 
raye on another ver lety o f f lex^ hae OOM eereee thet I n the 
o r 
t«««tc<f plants thote t^^irn « tli lfintfis 9 f f «6t tm memMf 
KyieR as e saeuit ef ^aaaa i v t s d i s t i s A * I i i a cse&fit top^t t 
Stiouse e t al* tiev* notetl tt iot ttm nylm elstssnts euff@« 
m I n t b s i r dimefision ufitkit i n H m n m of gastsis* 
fays If} T397 of ^Inuo tihUe A|i|{}| ©« 
Cl973> fiavs %tie% IftcSues ototoid 
c e i l s o f ooftsx and to p f o l l f s t a t e one} gsou i n ntimbsr 
I n a d ics&i prepotUon to ttm Intef is l ty o f I tvadiat lon* 
8 U R PI A « f 
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SUmARV 
T)i» «fr«ist o f aiffmtmt acute df 9Miii«»t«y» on 
witmtimmimm i* fievlim §!«• tMtfi •ttntiail I n t t l a U o f i 
to aoffihologiealt anatonieal and vatioua growth totponaoo o f 
tlio etop tmcittf f i o l d eondltiimo* THw fooiiitsolitoinod i f i tfio 
pteoofit otudy oto otinotiaoa Isoileiii 
the Qottaio^fsy trootmofit i^ ooo not oppoot to of foot oeoO 
Qofffiination axeopt at tiiQhet ifoaa lovala of 12S an^ ISO 
tttada I n wTiieti tha pvoeaaa i a gatt lne detarail and 
ha^savafl* The daaagint affaet of Qam^taya Haa not baan 
Gbaatvad i n ganaration. 
Tha attf« lval f itnaaa of tha treatad planta of f^ ^ ganata* 
t lon haa haan fotmd to ha hiQhly affaotad i n a diraot 
proportion to tha iava l of doaoQa* Tha traatad pianta of 
R2 ganaration hava« hotiavar» haan found to raeovar a imat 
to i t a f u l l aatant* 
3* Tha 9a«iRa«»rair traatnanta hava haan ohaarvad to affaot 
tha d i f farant orawth oharaatatiatioa of tha orop i n a 
i inaar prapartian to tha daaaga iavai* 
4« Tha lanoth of hypoootyi roQion of tha aaadlinga haa haan 
found to undarga taduotian undar gamia^ray traatnanta • 
Tha f l j prafianiaa hava haan faund to raeavar f r o « th ia 
iaaa and thay ara at imi iatad to aaw aatant by tha low 
iava l daaaa* 
O ( 
S« Th* eotyicdofiary •ii|>«fi»icifi «• mil a« tht dry ••tins 
eofitttnt dots not to undtffio «ny Miflcod o l to ro t lon 
duo to 9«8Nio*itr<di«ti8fi i n «• t ie l l tm fl2 g«n9»«ti0n0i 
• i tho i i^ t N i f rott i liitioHt f o t i o QQOO o l l g t i t i y 
tiiQlior i n the f i r s t e m r a t i o n indioat ing t lw trator 
lieldine e ^ a e i t y o f tha eotyiadona o f tho traatad 
proQaniaa* 
i* A Qanorai atippraaaion i n tha root gronth (taa tMian oauaad 
by gaiBsa^ray traatnantat Tha l i igh doaaa abom 7S krad 
hana bean found to ratard root growth to a eonaidarabia 
aiitant* At no ataga any at inulatory af faot m roota haa 
bean notad i n tba f^ ^ ganaration* A ganaral raoovary f r o » 
tha bad af faot of i r rad ia t ion baa baan found to oocur i n 
tN i fi2 ganaration* 
Tba haigbt of tha plant i a highiy affaotad by tha gaama* 
ray traatnant* tha ratardation i n tha rata of growth of 
tha ahaat«-aicia ia baing h i ^ i at highar iava i of doaaa* 
Tha l i g h t at tha aaaa t i M y hava baan found to 
at imi lata tha ahoot growth* In n^ ganaratian tha atimila* 
tory affaot o f lew daaaa haa baan found to paraiat whila 
undar high doaaat tha proganiaa raeovar to a oonaidara-
bla aatant* 
8. Tha gamwray traataanta hava baan found to at iaulata 
brMtehing habit of tha plant undat low lavala o f i r rad ia* 
t ion whila tha ••m haa baan found to gat affaotad undar 
O ( 
hieti U w U of irratflatiofi* no oueh o f foot of ttio t toat* 
« « f i i o liao tittofi notiood In %iui 
tdo «iiMib«9 of %mvim*/pHft% hmm tioofi fotmiS to iio ififlttoneoiS 
bf tho ttoatsonio* y f i l lo « low dosogo iitco 2S 
lc?«<l boofi fotfl)i$ to btlfio m o l i s h t i m t w i n 
ttto ntmlmr of ioavoo pot piant| ttio othov doooo fiovo 
bfoutlit iSoun tho loo f neatsotf anti trio loao being d i roc t l y 
propoft ionol to t N intonoi ty o f dosogo* ffie @««8ia<»rfi|r 
e f fec t ties been fount) not to loet i n tHe oeoond gonote* 
t ion« 
10* TNe i}|»f»o9«»Qtotinif« (tndot«^tet^<l anH tlie t o t a l biotsaee of 
tlm treateci progenies tiave lieen fotmd to tie affeoteti 
s a t o t i a l l y by gama^i t tadiat ion tveatin^nte i n a d i rect 
pr f^or t ion to the iSoee level* the treatei l plante o f 
genetatiwi appeat to imebirgo conaittetable raeovetr o f 
the loeeee ineyrveO i n the f i r e t generation* 
11* The gamia*ray treataente given to the eaecte have been 
found to reduoe the y i e l d o f the progeniee by affeot ing 
the ntMber of oi^eylee/plant and the n t n ^ r of eeede/ 
oepeitle i n a d i rec t proportion to the doee level* In 
1^2 generetiont an increaee i n y i e l d i n tenia of nt«ber 
of f r u i t per plent hae been obeerved imder low doeee 
l i k e 3S and SO Icrade* Ho ohange i n y i e l d i n 7S krad and 
a reduced one i n higher doee have been found i n the 
eeeond generationp the reduction being coneiderebly Ion 
en 
I n t l i i t Q0fi»r«ttofi I n ecMiiiAtlton to that of f i t s t . 
12 • Tfi« y i e l d I n ttfiMi o f o i l eontont t i«» tit on founit to tio 
offootoit by tho Qoiw«*roy tfootnont liut not I n m dlroet 
f o l o t l o n t o tho dooo l o « o l « In ll^ O«norotlonf tho loot 
I n oil oontont o f tho ooodo oppoov t o tmctorgo roeovoty 
end ot tho oono t l m on onhoneooont ot t N i louoot oo 
y o l l 00 ot tho hlfi^oot lovo lo o f I r vod la t lon ttoetoonto 
IndlootlnQ tho offoot holno Inomiolotont ond ItroQUlot* 
f3« The t o l o t l v o onoonto of voflouo f o t t y oeld cofsponanto 
hovo boon found to uniterQO o ehango I n tho r o t l o o f tho 
oaturatod ond tmootutotod oosiiiononto iinde» the Influeneo 
of I t t o d l o t l o n ttootiBonte* Tho dlotutbimoo I n tho obovo 
r o t l o hoe oloo boon obooffvod to ox io t I n the oooond 
gonorotlon. 
o « L lnolonlo oeld content o f tho o i l hoe boon found to 
Inorooeo I n tho t footod plonte except undet ISO ktod 
tfootoont o f eenofotlon ond there hoe been on over 
e l l Inereooo I n th ie f o t t y oeld oontont of tho o i l 
I n eoeond gonorotlon under o i l lovo lo o f I r red lo t lon* 
b • t l n o l o l e oeld content of tho o i l hoe been foimd t o 
Ifwreoeo I n e l l tho t reotod profienlee of gonoro* 
t l o n exeeptino tho ISO krod treetnont but I n tho 
eoeond Qonerotlon on Inereooo I n th Ie f o t t y oeld 
O ( 
csefitttfit m t tfith only tipie 100 Itrait %t9mtmim%§ 
whU* tintisr th« oth»t tiio tt«attiwntt (12S and ISO 
teradft) l i t •otoynt t)@«fi fmifid to f a l l tieiev ths 
1109 of eofitrel* 
0 « oloto ftoid eotitofit lia« tsaofi fotjntl to deotoose i n 
a l l tha traatad pto^aniaa aiteapt tl iat of ISO kwm^ 
ttaatsant i n t^ iot i i t a assimt raiaaa atova ttm lava l 
of eontfol* In Q^nai^atimtf fiouavet^ thara ia a 
oonsiatant daoraasa of tha Olaio ooid f teot ion icraa* 
paotiva of tha dosa letral* 
d • staat io aeid eoaponant of t lw o i l inoraaaaa i n tha 
proseniaa of 2S ^ d 80 Ictad traatnanta tmt not i n 
othar tsaatoonta of ganatation* In tha aaeond 
Qanatationf mn inovaaaa i n staapie aoid ooaponant 
tiaa tsaan found tmdat a l l traatswita anoapt that of 
100 and 150 tirada* 
a • Thata i a a ganaral daeraaaino ttand of ttm Palaai io 
aeid contant undav a l l traatnanta axeapting that of 
75 fetad i n t^ ieh a vavavaa ttand haa baan notad* In 
f i j Qanatationf th ia f a t t y aaid eoaponant haa twan 
found to daataaaa tmdat a l l traatnanta i i i th out any 
aKaai»tian« 
14* A nifMlNir af aarphologieal and anatoaioal variat iona hava 
l»aan found ta aaour i n tha gaiMia-ray tvaatad proganiaa* 
10 JL 
TH» fv«(|u»fiey of v « r i « i e » l»»«f« fotitid to i f ier*M« 
y i t t i i fw i f ie r tMino of gwuM*irr«iSiBtian« TNi 
fol lot i ing « « r i a U o f i » fiaiw bttf i tt&m aeffott i n fcNi 
fS i f f t r t f t i pvogtniotf 
a * Stem t»ifiifetttiofit tifi9tifiet fem^imtim§ uaritoation 
and o f 9hoot«^eit i n to atnie* 
iuta* 
h * Reductienf fualoiit defotinatlofi^vasiaQatifin antt 
euHlriQ of leavaa* 
€> * Flattanlfif o<mftef)@atiofi of f i o ta l aitia and 
raduoUoDy diaeoloyvaUoft ^ d fuaion of fiowata* 
d (^aduction &n tha t@n§tt) of vaasala and fibtae* 
No i^ariaUon o f the 9bQm kind haa baan netad i n tha 
ganafatiafi axeapt tha diManaionaX ona of tha aaeondavy 
xy iaa eoi^enanta and th ia too haa t>aan notad to tmdatQO 
a aonaidarabia aaoimt o f taaovary i n O«naration« 
s i s L S o & e A P H i r 
O ( 
iltitOCRAPHV 
A t i i ^ t 8«ll«t Katnlt ft* Ghmistt A«t(«fl« Smm mutm 
of Q«iMiii*itt«cf&atioii anil pol l t f t f«ft l2|%y I n 
m l U U m u i m m L* v a t . T ^ ^ * Syi^ p* CnvifOfi* 
Biol* taaffar fieQat* ( Im}|«)» f»« @d« 
jr Khafif imit Kaxnif 1978« Sta» anatOKy of 
9affiKtt«»aya« At»it« 4eth Atm* Saaa* tsatl* Acad* s<»i* 
6«tfhati« p* 
Aaevy S« Mid Haft@sei| H*A« SItidiaa Ofi tha af faet o f 
o a m ^ a d i a t i o n on h ^ ^ m , i t i S i S * Raitiat. Bot. 4s 
AfianihoawaMyt H*ii«t vatcUf and Staanivaaant 1971* 
eioefioMleal and PliyaiotogiaaJl etianoaa i n ^aiMtt* 
i tvadiatad t ^ a l dtttinn satninatlon* fiodiat* Sot* 
IF I 1-12. 
Ananyiwtia* f973« O U eontant* t n i " O f f i c i a l and Tantat ivo. 
f^lhoda of A«8«C«8** (3vd Cd«)« l i Af 3«84» Chaapaton 
SUionoio* 
i o r > 
iaecig «nd AUxcficlttt 1M1* •fun i iMi i ts i* o f Radio 
8ioio{}y«* Po»Qoiiofi Now York* 
8 o J « I » S m U I o t y A « U » ofiil P L « U « 1 9 7 0 * 6o««o» 
i f f iod lo t i im ottidioa on ooods» ooodliogo ofid eol iuo 
%ioocio oiAt i i too o r p^fffff l t f f f f y l a t f l i U Radiot, fiot. 
8 « t i t Cffoeto o f ohrimlo ofid oeuto I t t a d i o U o o on 
stoi^lidiOQiooi ohoroototo &nd oeod y i e l d i n f lox* 
nadiatf eot* 11(4)1 293-403* 
eatfiaaf Ci«R«t Ctiilwteaont ^ d ios l ia t t t 1960* 
Ifihetitanoa of aaod and f lo i io t ooiouva i n f lax* 
Agtim* sat 4Si-M|99« 
•ejotnaattif !•# Cokaoyvt 3* imd f^ikaalaanf K* 19ST* £Kfiafii»anta 
on tho foapi rat ion o f nai itfon*it»adiatad batiay saada* 
I K Raapiration i n ra ia t i on t o ©toytti and n i t togan 
MialiaiiaM* PhyaioioQia PI* lOt 328^39* 
Boffojaviot K* IMS* Tlia a f faot o f i m d i a t i w i and aalaotion 
aftat itradiation on ttio n tm^v of katnaia pat apika 
i n liiiaat* t n i Ttia itaa of indyoad wutationa i n Plant 
Sraadin9« Suppiaaant t o Radiat* Sot* 6t S0S^13* 
O ( 
•Sofoj^vtet K* ChangM lf» Qtiantitatlv* efiaraettr* 
i f i i ^e t f Uf i s m ^ U i U m i n f ton 
fif to fl^ QttfitroUefi* saminma Po l jop t imt fa* 
t4t 239*283« 
Sostraelei and Spartotiy A*H« The tad iocens l t i v l t y 
of Cyatnoapovno * t l « Qn tho n s t t m of teiSiatien 
»n|wty and tmum of daatD of U m , i l S i S S £ IS iB 
jitrofatia a f tar ehtonle gaim^JLtffadiatioii* Hadlat* 
t 0 l 131«I43» 
Sonant HftS*^* end Thiokf f f fae to of aead oxttaota 
on Radioaenal l lv i ly* tn i Effaeta of ion&sino ?adiotiona 
on aaada« tfiema* 
^itaalavaiat Oatasinaf Sfioi^ibfiaf 6« t « f Ro^stfiohitcovot 
tasytce«a» end miaahtto» Z « f « 1960* Snetaaaa 
in y i a l d of tadiahaa and eattota by K* o» easffia-
i r rad ia t i on of ttia aaada bafora aonint* 0iophyaiea 
(USSR) 8I 87*91. 
•Sroeitt fl«0« and Andfaut 196S» X*»ay induoad var iat ion 
^ ^ i l f f f a f f voloaria* Aoat. 3 . 8ioi# 
s « i . 18i 
•Caidaeattf R*S* 19SS* Cffaeta of ionis ing radieationa on 
a a a ^ of bar lay* Radiat* Raa* 2i 33MS0* 
lor 
eii«Qtit« i i S*A« antA sivft 1979* CfPsoU of •«!«• 
tntf f ihy t iec l 8Rils«99ni on s t t i o» r i i ln« t ie f i o f 
SiBiSsie iatoBB sot* fltfttf Eiiifiiofit 1(1)1 fs -wi . 
CHoutiofiy «*s* 1969* ftofpfioXonIooi otudloo I n tfiflion Bofneuot 
(Coythimo t i f i f t t o t i y Lififi«) t»itt} opoetol tofosoneo 
to t»Mi of foot of 4«0«f m^ 9»»A0«t0yt» ti iooiot 
Agio Uniwiroity* AQto* 
19f8* 6o«Ro«foy induood vo» lot ion I n tfio dovolop" 
msnt o f M m m fe^^glonuw Ciotlso, I f id lm 8ot. So©# 
mt 
S* 1972* novpholi^lool otudloo I n eiQOt (fSwIiotl^ 
obyoolnloo Cooo*) u l t l i opoolol toferoneo to the of foot 
of 2| 4 * 0 m d 90ini0*t0)r0« f»ft*0« thoolo» Agva tinlvetol* 
t f i AQfO* 
ond SInglit 197fi* Cffoot of gomi^^oyo end 
4«4) on Qofolnotlon^ gtoiith ond iiov|ihe«^notle 
foononooo In j f r H l M t H * Phftonotpdolow, 
29(1)t 92«97* 
Contotf A*D» ond Stovonoong H«i}* 1969# A eotro lot lon of 
ooodllno ht lght ond ohtoooooiiol doooQO I n Ivtodlotod 
borioy ooodo* Rodlot* Bot* 9i 1«14» 
OG 
CuJitetitoiit 3«0« ofifl Komtftflil* T« 1956. Tim v f raet 9f 
eoftt ettlottt itpoA •^tonoBie anil nfmnintX e h « m t « f « 
imtf •••IS lA juvy i n f i « x » Asroft* 46t 2S«38« 
r , $9S7* fwie iAz i i in l o s u l i n t t i f i o v « l i t • t « 9 i l i t a 
•tf ttitf* rno^Hmmimi d i «vlltif>pii inmtf da l la 
l v r « d i « x i ( m » eotft ic« gawis i r a d i o e i ^ i t o ml i i f io* 
{%uov« Gieffi* eot«fi« t t « l « !!«•• 641 
Oavlftai 196a* C f f » e t « of QsiBiiia^itrftdiation on trewtti 
end i f lold ef otopt • t# spttiiQ •oun i ^ a t * fladiat* 
eot* @t 
e f f te t s of on and 
jr leid Qf otopa * l U Sprittf sown luatiay o tN i t 
eavUift* Hadiat* Got* lOt IS-^a?* 
0« «tatt«rieouri» 0* and Contanif ft«0* 1966* Cof^atat iwi atudy 
of tfNi •ffaetii o f etitofiie g«inRa*iteadi«tlon on 
Ounal* f^adiattt 8o%» 6t 54S*5S6« 
0onlfiit 6»» Seataaeia nuQnoxtat C«T« and 0*Attato» f « 1964* 
Cffaeta of ohtonio Qaiiiia«*iftadlaUQn i n duftm and 
btaad i ^ a t * Radiat* 8et« 4t 3fi7«^93. 
O ( 
OtManovie^ 3* snd Cht«nlM»9> 19SS* Crowth i i th ib i t ion i n 
e t r t a i •••tfllnss iftifitetil Hy Q«mis*irtcdi0i i« f i m% 
d l f f « r « n t oxyotfi fttdiat* Out* St 
£hr«ntMif9f i « Gff«nhaU» Custafttoiit A* •fill Nyt)Mi» t984« 
Aetftii 91111 ehfofiie e«Mii*lrtiic)l«ti<ifi of plsnt* 
Coiif #§ OMfovd* Sut i tmotth* 
S e i t f i i i f l e Ptt&lieationt* Lomfon* 
P«f$t 1980« Oewilopiidfiiaif f^%«ticitio «fict f iBt»»yi i it9ie«i 
s i t fd iM in flf iunicttf Ciom* & Cost* y i t t i 
v«f9fone« to emift^irrsctiation* Ph«o« Tft«9i«» 
/ 
Re^UkhmtS i i n i m m i t f p S rad l i i y ( India)* 
Gt)oy»a« Abiciit S*fl«« Khan^ and Kazeif 
£ffaet of ganna^irradiation on tha aoeondavy » y i a » 
ii»;l.t.afeie&iB»i>it i t m t » 3» Indian Sot* 
Soe* (Sifppi*) S?t 25 • 
. and Ymtmf 1972* Ptaparaiion of apidattiiai 
paaia f t a » laavaa of Cymnoapataa bf tiraatnant n i t t i 
hot , HNDg. S t « iP T a c ^ e l « 47t 322«CI24. 
Govdony S«A« 19S4« oaouftanoat fotnation i^d inaetiwation 
of awxina. Ann. Rav* Plant Phyaio i . 5 i 314«37i» 
19S7. Tha af faat of ioniaing tadiat ion on piantat 
biaoliaaiaai and phyaioioQioai aapaota* auaft« n»v* 
B i o i . 321 3«14« 
' 8 
Gortert C*3« l9iS» OriQin at fMieiatlon* Int 
Of Plm% Physidleey*** (Id* y* ftuhlsfid)* I S i 330«36f« 
si!)»iiie«f « N t i ^ i b t t f f * 
G»ay» t»H« «icl f9St« Ttw o f fset of ien i t i f ig 
f f id la i lont fkfi tN i fiktead boaii toot* ¥ t n » 6fotiih 
otudles ma h iwtologleai af i t iys i t* J* 
{^adia. 241 82*92, t7fi»t80» 228«236« 28S^91» 
Cr0V8V» I*S» and i^hanjttt ^•S* Ef fect of gasiui* 
iwtmHimUm of g g i S E E and g m W 
rhoew, IndAafi 3« l»hyaiol* 2 2 ( l h 
Ctmettalt I^S?* The affocta of loniainQ vadiation on 
plantat f^ofphologieai effacta* Quavt* Sioi* 
32t 
W B 0 nodi f icat ien of gtouth and davalop* 
m n t ifidtiead by ionisif ig tadlationa* Sm Cnoyeiopadla 
of Plant Phyaloiooy. (Cd* u . Rtihlafid)* 1S/2t 
3SS*383* 
^ end Spattotff A*H* 1954* AlMffant q t o ^ h I n planta 
Inditead l>y lonis ino radiatione* Int Ate»ofiia& and 
PatlieleQieai Plant Qfoiitti* Svookhavan* Synp* 81oi« 
6t 2S2*279» 
O ( 
Gufiekviy ttnd Sfiatrowt 19fit* Ioniz ing • tad iat iont t 
Bieeh»«ieal» PHytioIoQieai and Plorphoiogieti 
of thoiv offoot* en plonto. Snt Cneyftio* 
{3«ilitt Plont Phyoiology. (EcS« U* f%uhianfi}« tfit 
555-611• 
* Rortotii !•&«» l^« t fo i i » and CHri»t«n»i in« 
19S3«» Sat iat ion i n %fm f l o r a l ootphology of nornal 
and i r radiated p l a n U of Tyi|dafCffn^^ salMSSjES* 
8u l l « Torrey 8ot« Cluti* 801 44S*45fi* 
J SparroWf A*K*f Piorroy^ 1«6« and CHriatenaent 
1$S3b« Vagetrntive and f l o r e l morphology o f irradia* 
ted and non«irradiated plant* of Tradeecan,ti^ 
paludPaa* AHar« 1* Bet* 40s 317«332« 
Guatafaaont 1944. The x - ray reaiatance of domant eeede 
in eone egr iou l tura l planta* Hareditae (Umd)* 
30t 185-170. 
. and SieaNf t958« Ef fect of X-raye and 
gaawa-raye on eoniihir aaad« fteddel - Stat - Slieg -
fork* inat* (Stokh). 48t No. S. 
Harlant u.R. 3t« and Uaki l » S.3. 1963. Syntheaie of fa t t y aeida 
in anisal t iaauae. 3. B i o l . Cham. 238t 3218-3223. 
O ( 
H«RRLN0> u»XI«E»T A*R«» FFOTDOIIT ANIF SEHANKT s«c« 
t9S4« Tho s e n s i t i v i t y of e«ttOf*ti«gn CRicintw 
coumtiftiyi t*) ttsite to t m t n v n t u l th onit 
Qamoft^ rd f^* as oeaturod by seodlind t«8pcmt«» 
Sot, 41 43'-61« 
Hm9kim$ m4 nmte^ C«li» 1938* Gtoutfi ssodifieations i n 
Cittt iy «Getll i i iQt Qfoun f t o a x-rayed aaeda* 
Plant Phyaioi* tOt 
Haaalipt {^te* 19S9* £ffacta of aead i r rad ia t ion on garoination 
and aaadlin© groyth of certain deoiduaua ttaoa* 
ecology 49t 383-388» 
« H e i l , K.6, and Si itmivat i m « Radioaanaitivity 
P>maaoiua wj lcar ia aaeda aubjaetad to ganaa* 
i r rad ia t ion . Boiatin da eotanioai Univaraidada 
da aao Pauio 4l 113«t20* 
• I rv ina» V«C* 1940* X«radiat ion and growtli aubataneaa aa 
affaeting growth }»r i»ordiat tiaatiaa* Proe« Soe« 
tup. 8iol* (R.V*) 43f 453*4SS» 
laaai i f n.A.y Haakai> and fayad, A» 1976. Xnprovaaant 
of y ia id throueh inducad autaganaaia i n Broad 
baana« Indian Ganat* Plant Qraad* 36(3)t 
347«390« 
I l l 
^nhfitotit t*Lm I926« c f f t e t of x^tmya upon Qtoiitht dovtlopiMini 
ancf ox id i i tno orttys** of Hol ianthtf «nwuyt# 
eoi* G«f« 621 
1926* Gfouth and QOtMination of otifi^floi^ro « « 
infiueneed t>y Amor* Clot* tSt 65*76* 
f93t» Cf foct of M^itradlftl ien upon ^ffeujtti and 
Foproduetton of to»ato« Pie^t Phyeioi* 6(4)t 68S«694* 
1933* Tlui influeneo o f K^radlotion on Atgioloi i 
U mw Phftou 32t 297-30T. 
1@36a« Tli« selet ion of doasQe to dagteo of 
i n ju r y In ff^wopft^j m6 A»®r* 3* Bot. 231 
f936li« SuaeapUbl l l l y o f aovanty apeeiea o f 
flowating filante to X«tadiatlon* Plant ^hyaloi* 
t i l 3t9«i342« 
f936o* effacta of K*raya tipon graan planta* 
I n i *6iolooloal Cffaota of Radiation* (Cd* e*l*)* 
OuggatK 2i 961*996* fioQtay H i l l Book Co* Ine* 
Nau Yoflt* 
1939* f l o r a l davalopmant of oartain apaoiaa aa 
influanead by x«»radiation of buda* P l m t Phyaiol* 
141 763*796* 
O ( 
aohnaoiit 1948* Rovpofitt o f K s l n c N w t u b i n o f to 
X^sailUtion* PXtmt Phytio;! . 231 844«SSS, 
K T I « « R T «nd Oo»t K « T 9 7 8 * S o i m FTIUDITT on Q O F K R A O I R S O D I O T O D 
brown oatton* Ann* Arid* rono* 17(2}t 175*181* 
tfttiana» K«S»» Sofchoni iC*S*9 K*t* «id 6itpto» {^ •t* 1976* 
Effect of Qaiii»a*fodi«tion on oil quality of Haya 
(Braaai^fi 4ynca,i^ >* Indian 3* Agfi* Roe* lOt $7*S9* 
taa^ 0*C« 19SS* ^Aotiona of (iadiationo en living 
Ca^btidQa iiniv* P m m * 
Levant A* 1944* EKperiowntaliy inducad ehiovophyll nutanta in 
flax* Hevaditaa* 30i 22S«23Q* 
• f^aitaavat S* 1977* Ooaa rata dapandanta of at i^u iatory act ion 
o f Qa««a*radiation (^^Co) en tomato aeada* 
RadiobioiOQia* 17(6)t 91S»918« 
» 1978* Effaot o f pra*irradiat ion of pappar aaada 
with RadiobioloBia. 18(1 ) t 1S2«1S&* 
Ray* 3*T* and Poaayt H*C* 1988* Tha af faet radiat ion by 
Cobalt * iO «amia*raya on Qaraination o f Siaah 
pine aaada* 3* foraat* S i t 8S4*8SS* 
O ( 
Ptcf^iitf and 3oh«n««n* T*S» 19i4« Cffvet of i e n i i i n o 
r « f l i « t i on on '9»9«in«tion «ntf •««i i i i i ie §foiitti 
of Pinm t i e i ^ Baiiiet* Sot* 4f 4t7«»427* 
(^itcMi«»nt K* ond Aostvoitf K* 19S7t C f foc i of n«utfon« itfid 
ehvonic ga«»»» fadiet ion oti s toy i l i «fi<} f o v t i l l t y i n 
Qmf aittf H«t«dlia8* 431 371*3e0« 
end Haskint* C«P. 193S* indueed oodifieatlon* 
of flowar eolout i n tttti potunia. 3otft» mte^ i t f* 
t 340«3S$« 
1974* nor{3hoio3ieait Anatcnaioal* CyteMiOfplioloeioai 
end Cmbtyoloeieai atudisa i n Soa^u^ indietiw 
and P^atfevnia .d^yidy^ 6iox« uittt rafoffenea to gasuaa* 
irradiaticM)* Ph«0* T^8 i8« Kenptir Univaraity* Kanpur* 
1981» Oavaiopaantai and r«at«bolio atudiaa i n iinuiii 
ueifeaiiaaimtiti L» y i t h ^feranea to naima-radiation* 
3* Cnvivon« 8ioi* 2(2)3 97«t03* 
« i d Singhi S* 1981. Effacta of eamBft*ifradiation on 
tha o i l and fa t t y aeida aynthaaia i n Saaawtui 
indiouw L* 3* Environ* Biol* 2(1) i 
Patalf 3*0* and Shi^y 3*3« 1974* Effaet of ganna^irradiation 
an aaad Qamination and orgsnitation ef ahoot"*apaK 
^ MMum ml^mm Sml,m mm* 
Phytoiionihalagy* 24(314)t 174*180* 
O ( 
^Pm&bwimmkmfm^ e « I « fimfmv »<i«dttcl«il« » « i r » 
C o v f t t i a t i e i i l i « t t i «6f i @«t « i f f i «%i i » t infill s ^ t v i v a l o f 
«ii»l@ti8 &f plifit* «icpe»uni 
of «eiiijt I s dtffef«f i% 40999 o f ^^Co 
M l * ^ouk* (Ttdf i t i*) 
i43Ci/a>t 
A m i s e ^ d ^ md Hi* a f fee t 
o f ittmtliaUm m tfm fimt iht<i« fenesatii in 
of flftii* Rsv* O&0I4 AeaH* Pirp* f>opylaito flmt8i«in»« 
i t 
H*^ S6lt@f%tpirt ^ ^ Slewstty y . i * tf i l i i l i l* 
tim &f p i io i t ifOitftN liy t f t a d l a t i i m IV* 
artd®t m^ ®ffiM!%« oniv i l tot ie a e t i v i t y * 
ami @if i#i i Ok 19774 £ff@ei8 e f iaemvvaya 
and aoffie ^ sHaBieal nu^agans m 9oe4 @«fiftifiaiioii «»ft 
eaadiifiQ mtpmimf ^^ BSSMmmmm Sya^. 
Ofi Raeani nm* In PJlanl Selefifs«»« Punjatil imiv** 
Patiaia* 
0al« 197t« Plofphole0leal eytafanat laal atu<Siaa of gaaaa-
i t faHiatait Gttat ( C y f o ^ l f |f||!Pmf»iot>i TautiOt 
Ph«Ot 7H«aia» ©tH^U*! tfatanasi* 
S«8« 1969* H « l « t i v » t>ielesic«l s f f « e t l v » n M « of neno 
•fittrgstie fmit m u % t w m a l l ••«€!•• Proa* sy«p* 
on ftadlaUoii* snd aadloi i lMt le tulivtwiets In 
f^utfttlon 8t««cflng« 8oi»li«y« 
RtfdolpNt T«o» end i^ilttefif>i 1970* tt i» eans l t l v l t y 
of t t f i isoaked seeds of nine ^fmwtpBm speolee to 
Sttii i i»»tedl«tl(»i» Radlot* Boi* 101 40f*4@9t 
SaQOwat and Piehlcitilatt 19S7« the Aeohanleii »eapon«i~ 
ble for eoae X*»tay Induced otiensee I n flowev coloy? 
of the ce»netlen» Smf iBSol l jE* 3* 
Safle» CurlOi a«t Cerio» I* and Hadzljevt 0« 1961* Effeete 
of eMiia*lrradlatlQn of eosie var let lee o f 
eeed on Ihe norohologleal oHaraeterietloe of the 
eeedlino* Xnt Cffeote of lon l t ing radlatlone on 
eeeda* I»A»£«A* Vienna* pp* S03«*S17« 
Saxy K* 19SS« The ef fect of lon l t lne radiat ion on plant 
growth* Anet* 3* Sot* 41t 3C(Klf4* 
_ „ _ 19i3. The et lmi let lon of plant growth by lon l t ing 
radlatlone* Redlet. 8ot* 3t 179*186* 
IIG 
Ssatharaiif A* 1976* Ifidtie«il v a r i a b i l i t y for quani i tat iv* 
efvaraetatt foi lowi i io oama*ray ttaatttant i n iinaaaii* 
fiaitat, l imr . 88<9/4)t 2 S M M * 
Saiif P» 1964* Cffaet of io f i i r ing ra i l ia l ion on ttw gatnination 
of Jttta aaeda* Sei« & Cyl i* 30 ( i ) t 
Smt S* and Ctioahi « 1f68« Qaiayad Qarninaiion i n gamNi* 
tayad dry aoana of i i i ta (Corotiorwa a{}{}«> Soi« l> 
e u i t , 34t 34e'»347* 
Sharon* fit and {^yralidhari»i» K* 1078* £ffdot of Qmsm'^  
i f r a d i a t i ^ on tlia erowtfi o f Sorohtiw vaiaara* 
Indian f»iant Pfiyaioi* 218 
Sinha« 0*fi*B» and Sinhat Cytonorti^ologioai atudiaa 
in X - i r rad iatad pianta of Corlmndrm i s S I m 
3* Indian Sot, Soe* S6(11)t 107«11S, 
Skoe9» f* 193S* Ttta affaet o f X*irradiat ion on auxin and 
l i iant orowtH* Caii* Coap* Phyaiolt 71 227*a70« 
SttitH* G , r » and Karatan* H« 1942« Auxin and Galinaa i n 
aaadiino froi i X«rayad aaada* Aiiar* 3* Bot* 29t 
7tS*791» 
SaitH, 19S8* Radiation i n tha produatian of usafui 
•utationa* Sot* Rav* 24t t«»19« 
O ( 
Spctrowf 19SS* A tutvcy o f %tm t « f l i e t « f i » i t i v U y o f t O M 
higtwr p l*nt» « (IIN»%t«)# Badist* 3| 349« 
•fid C l ) t l t i «nt*nf e# 19S3* f o l « r « n e » of eor ta in 
higt)«r plsfita t o ohwmie oi^oouro to Q«iWR««»fodiotioii 
fffOA Co-«0« 3e&6fieo« 118S 
^ Ctiofiyii fiilEtohoy and SeHolfOtf t » A » 
1961 • S m foototo o f foot ing ttio tooponoot to plonto 
to aeuto oftd etivonio fod lo t ion oxpoeutoo* ^odiot* 
B0t» I f 
^ d Stifiekoit 19S6* effooto on p l i ^ t o o f 
crirofile oxpoouro to ^mmm^MiMm ftm radioeobolt* 
Proe* o f tti9 tnt t tnot* Conf* m the Peooofiil uooo 
of AtoBie CnavQif* Qonevo* I t s 
• «nd Poitdi Sono oytOQonotio and 
tiorphosonotie of feoto o f io f i i t ing todiat ioit on 
plwito* In I conf* on i^odioootivo lootopoo i n 
Agrioulturo* S« pp« 12S«139« Uoohington 0«C*t 
U.S. Covt* f r l n t l n s Offioo* TIO«»?Sia* 
SoiiwofMMft S»S« ond Sott lnof 1971* THo 
offooto o f oittornol ooMo^i t rod iot io f i tmm todio* 
•otivo fmll out on p lw i to wltti opooU i toforonoo 
to otop pvotootion* Rftdlot* 8ot« l i t 8S*119« 
O ( 
S|»|0§«1 * m f t PAddiTAt R* o f 
Sh«iietit9 etm^tt (fi itttwi s t e S H M ) ^ ^ 
RftdlAt, 8e%« 131 1IIS*t10« 
Bwimmtmmt m m m ^ mti SIfifl i Cff*et 
ef cm getftitifttiim ef Seybtan •©eiS 
teSasSSftSSS A t t m « §el« i ^ s t 
Stiljli@«ti» end 3* f i t ? . C f f t e l 
im f l o r a l Qtgm&^nmi i t I n 
U tn4im Cup* i i o l * f i C d ) i @SS«6d?, 
t908t SCM^  «trfiicil» (If ^ ul* 
A«tdf}iatif3ii I n QlMit BttpmlM m^m&irnm* ^Q^st* 
8{|t» 8$ 
^TNMtAyy ldS1« THe e f f « e « o f l e t i i x i ^ t « f i l « t i i » i « Ofi 
%im ^ m t i ie«« P « f t IX* e n t e m i t m 
b m ^ ^ m tfm I^ tHt t l i t y o f i en l t l no wAiMtUm^ 
%tm foot MVit iois* Qrit* Rai io l* 24i 
1 i n 
•ytoflf i t if id Ottttifict 0«K* f9 iS» P l i M l « cetian©«t I n •out 
^ t^mmtBf of Qvoiitti o f pianto of O i i n i i o W ^ e t i ^ f 
fol loti l f i9 tfOftttMiRl l i i t f i o«iMMi«»oy« ^ofi iobioloi io* 
6(4)S S76«S79« 
yolpoiof onif %otOt t m * Pluit lplo toot* 
Ins »(»ffot)sbtiit]f and OtoUot leo fo t Engiiiooto 
and Oeiofitlsto**^ C^nd pp* 3S2«3S3« 
^ooBi&laf) Pu&liohlns eo*t Ino* I3«t» Vcifti* 
• (tot •••n i n orig&fioi* 
PtATE I 
t 8ho«i til* o « p » f i « 9 f i M plant* tinitot potted 
ftfitf f i t t i a eonditiofit f « « {Hiet iv» ly* 
C s Show* an altfioti&9l plant of 100 krad 
tfaatoant Ii8«in@ nofiost (atrow) and 
tadtieail (bloek attcm) flowata i n dl f favant 
branehaa of tt«a aomi plant* 
0 I Soisa C btit on two d i f fo tont plants 
of too kff i f t taat«*ntf 
PLATE I 
pure IS 
t Sli«if tfw i t « w t i i p«»f«ri iMitt» tff eof i i to i aiiii 
w$t0 mttlm i l l f»»t esfiititioii* 
A * ttofiiroif i • 2S Ittatft C « SO ictailt 
d • n Icta i t t • ktMlt f * 121 k t a i t 
6 * f fO k t a i t 
t ^J^ 
V . • - 1 -s ' 
P L A T E a 
m t c I I I 
t Stiowt 9f«iftl i pttfttti iaii i* ef « t t f i l t « l 
witf tfrnM —m^iMv^ » f isiyaiffi ^ f i ^ t U f f i ^ i t 
vatf fHiciuii i l l f i « i « «ofitf it iaii» 
A • e o n i t « l t • « 2S kraH* C • iO kttttf, 
0 * 76 IctMl, C * ion k f d i , r • i U kt«4» 
1 * l i O litai* 

pim IV 
A«e I SlNM ilm Motplioiosleal v f t r l « t io i i « i n 
f « M i » » t « y %t««t«4 fito9«fiy mf MasE 
i l l^SaSl l l iggft L . vat* f i » « iw i i l l n^ q m t m t i m . 
A I SHtttf* fttt lt l f i i (Matk •iron}* 
« « f i v » t « i « n ef tlittiit^apait inttt • l « « t h « f y l « « f 
(•ttttw) and pmftiieUiHi ttf tudtiettf im 
mm mf tim titansliM imdar 190 litMl 
t stiaw ill* eurvatf vtioot^aiHix i n ttw affaetatf 
intfividuiJla iifidat 190 ktail %r««%iMfii* 
e t SII9IMI i l ia davaiapawnt « f fiattaif iwatf la^l i lw 
Uavaa at tiia d i a t a i ta f ian af an intfivitfitai 
affaatatf liy 129 krad iraatnant* 
C t An affaetad indiv idual i«ida» 190 ttiad t raalawit 




A I SfioiM • plmt u f i ^ r too kffMi i t « « t « « n t 
Ii«¥ifi9 n0iM«l cfiii tiNi mAm 
t l i M t t l io i f l i i i M F f t t t c i i t « i i i lk (•ttoii)* 
ttfttn v«ri i i§f!t«t i d ln t i i l «nct of t t ^ n t i n 
• i All Indtvitfual •dowiiifi • i a l t t t l 
htmmH (•trow) mitfot l i O ictotf %toot«»f i i « 
C t An offoototf p i m t tiiifloy 100 Ictotf tfootmofit 
oHoyinQ b i futeo i lor i o f tlio otiooi^oiiio on4 
tifiofttiiil toto o f i t w i o p M H i t of UtoiMrtiii 
yoott l t l f i f I n l o t o f o l of %tm 
oloif srowlriQ braiieh (orro i» ) « 
0 t Shoyo tlio merpHoioDieol vot io l iof io i n loovoo 
«iio to t w » « t o y 
C t A fMWiotoi i i t i l i i «ofiitiioofl o p i t o l 
t o f l on »io«if i« o towio i i ^ o t a o l l o o m ( t o M o i 
Olid not foy) yndor 75 ktotf ttootooii i* 
® 
P L A T E V 
pun n 
A I A l i f f n t M M sNNit •fimiifiQ RoaMil Jmmf 
dewlepeent t m i t t YS k t a i t m l i i m i l * 
• t S N n m i « theoi tptfic eoiiv«ft«tf iii%« • n—4U * 
l i M e f l i f i d f i e a i i « « f y •irtiettftt (•tteii}* 
C I A f M e i « t « t f sttoot showifig • 
n « t » I * « i t l » l i i i l i f ^ M t f mtmi^A I f i i t • 
IWMi • iifc* •tirii«tttr« tmitair 78 Ittttii %fm%mm%» 
0 t SlmiMi t lw fimwwX « f € (i««»lofi»4l in to 
• •owiiotit* f f y i t * Not* that f ioff i« l f t n i t t 
(tonNilo^tf tn • f i « t « « i b f M l i t i « 
Bmm 
® 
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PLATE VI 
